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THE GOULDS AFTER MBS. CODT.EXCITEMENT HIGH 
DOWN IN NAPANEE

HEART-BREAKING INDIFFERENCE.

The Old Woman Who 1» Said ' to
Have Conspired to Get $80,000,- 

000 of a Dead Man’s Money.
Albany, Nov. 30.—M'ss Helen M"ler 

Gonld and George J. Gould appeared In 
court today to prosecute Mrs. Margaret E. 
Cody, a poor woman, aged 72, on u charge 
of conspiring to get some of the $80,000,000 
estate left by the late Jay Gonld, of which 
Miss Helen Gould's Slo,nOU,tjC Is ai part. 
'Mrs. Cody claimed to possess evidence to 
.prove that Miss Gould's father had mar
ried Sarah Ann Angell. She produced the 
evidence, but experts declared it to be 
fraudulent. Mrs. Angell and Mrs. Cody 
agreed to divide all the money they ex
pected to recover from the Gould estate in 
the nature of Mrs. AngelVs dower rights 
The present prosecution arose out of Mrs. 
Angell’s confession, read 1n the Supreme 
Court, New York City, last December, that 
she had never been married to Jay Gould.
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IAL BROKERS. Investors Underwrite Enterprise Be
fore It is Launched.
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'll ANOTHER LITTLE WAR CLOUD.(Eng)., New York, 
Exchange, bought

v!Without Inside Knowledge ? Is the Question 
Now Being Discussed by Everyone.

CacheGolden
Some Disclosures, and the Pol
icy for the Future — Smelting

Germany and the Congo State 
Quarrelling Over Boundaries,

Brussels, Nov. 30.—The Soir says trouble 
has arisen In Africa between, Germany 
end the Congo Free Starte relative to the 
respective boundaries of German territory 
and Congo Territory north of Lake Tan
ganyika. It Is added by The Sotr that a 
strong Corce of Germans has been sent to 
thé Manyema country, while the Cbngo 
forces at Lake Kivu have been considerably 
reinforced.

\

JHES & CO.
NVESTMENT AGENTS. i\l Grand Porte» — 

From
Company forfk Bndget of Mining Jlewe^

■Mining Stocks.
Will the Crown Afford Him an Opportunity of Opening the Do

minion Bank Safe ?—Gravelle Says Distinctly That Com
bination Locks Can Be Opened Without Knowledge of the 
Numbers—He Has a System of His Own, the Explanation of 
Which Creates Consternation In Court—Evidence to Show 
an Alibi for Ponton—Many Witnesses Examined Yesterday.

Napanee, Ont., Nov. 30.—(Special.)—This 
was society day at the Court House. A 
contingent of Belleville's “400" came down 
and took the place by storm.

end men attired In the height of

O BONDS Bought and 
icl pal Stock Exchangee ea

LLOWED on Deposits, sub- 
emend.
LEND on marketable sscu- 
rptee.
trial Business Transacted. 
EKT WEST, TOKO.HTO.

! Rat Portagi

The World Is able to state this morning 
that the British America Corporation ha. 
succeeded In floating the Le Rol to Eng
land on a, basis of £1,000,000 sterling, l e., 
$3,000,000. A private cable received In thle 
city yesterday stated that the new com
pany would be formally “brought oat” In 
London on Saturday next, and that almost 
the entire capitalization has been under
written beforehand. The purchase of thl. 
mine by Lord Duffertn and hie associates 
and the successful floatation of, the pro
perty at such * high figure a. the above 
should prove a great advertisement to 
Rossland, and. In fact, to all Canada, in 
the world's metropolis. Gradually English/ 
capital a’lled with Canadian 1» securing 
possession of the valuable British Columbia 
properties opened up by American enter
prise.

I
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SOUZA MUST WHACK UP.without having any knowledge upon which 

It le locked? repeated the Judge.
“I can," modestly replied the expert. The 

witness said that probably 80 different sets 
of numbers would open the locks upon the 
combination. 24, 34, 50. Some combina
tions woufd give, more sets; some fewer. 
Sometimes there were 100 sets, bnt they 
average 50. The witness said he was pre- 
nared to demonstrate what he said on the 
model lock before him. which was n per
fect lock. He first saw It five or six days 
ago. when It was brought from the fac"- 
torv. “5. 20, 25 le a very easy combina
tion to find." said the witness. “I could 
discover such an easy combination In pro
bably ten minutes. A Sargent & Green- 
leaf lock cun be opened on fewer than 
three numbers. If It Is set on 28, 35, 49, It 
can be opened on- two. I am prepared to 
demonstrate It."

A Little Demonstration.
“First number 35," said the operator. 

“Fort.v-nlne," and round went the wheel, 
but the lock was steady. He tried it 
again, bnt without success. He tried a 
third time and theSlock flew back. “It 
requires a little more, 
operator, aud flic crowd took another 
breath. “The lock can be opened by using 
the blank space 'rnstead of numbers," tes
tified the witness. “On some combinations 
he would Just as lief have It set on the 
blanks os any other. .There la a system." 
said the expect. “There are several. I 
trv both, guessing, and my system, the 
regular system, must get It."

7MALY & CO.
STOCKS,

id PROVISIONS
>8 VICTORIA ST.

The Conrt Hna Ordered the Great 
Bandsman to Pay Mrs. Blake

ley gioo.ooo.
New York, Nov. 30.—Mrs. Ada P. Blake

ly, widow of the late David Blakely, has 
won her suit against John Phillip Sousa, 
Ihe “march king." The court haa ordered 
Sousa to pay Mrs. Blakely $100,000. Blake
ly was Sousa’s business manager, friend 
and confldanhe. Mlm Blakely clalmep 
this amount due the estate from Sousa for 
music compositions, management and a per
centage of the profits of a tour ending 
May 23, 1897. The court further ordered 
that half of the profits on all sales of 
music should be paid the admlnrstr&trlx. 
This Includes “El Capltan,” “The Bride- 
Elect," and other equally popular pieces 
composed by Blakely.

s

! » BCultured
Freehold Loan Bldg,

women
fashion gave a metropolitan tinge to the 
proceedings. And Napanee’s upper ten was 

not wlthbnt its quota. On no other day

1YATB WIRES.

. WEBB
«>ronto Stock Exchange, 22 

mys and sells stocks bn all 
•y loaned on stocks and min- 
ione 8237.

.Vhave there been so many women In court. 
All over the town there Is but one thing 
ipoken of—the trial, 
housework a week behind Is the standing 
order. Schoolboys desert their desks and. 
young ladles forget their afternoon calls 
In order to attend court. At homes are 
dismal affairs, and ,5 o'clock teas are post
poned Indefinitely for'want of a quorum. 

Nothing goes here bnt the trial.
Can Combinations Be Worked f
To-night the town has a mental convul

sion. The question, “Can a combination 
lock be opened' without Inside knowledge?" 
Is beltag discussed by everyone. The evi
dence of Arthur Gravelle has opened up a 
world of speculation, and the townsfolk 
are working overtime to state their opin
ions. Arthur Gravelle did not open the safe, 
yet hie mild, calculating manner. Indicative 
of reserve force and born of knowing 
what he's talking about, has made an Im
pression. Bets are being made on Ills 
ability to do the trick, and someone stands 
a chance to win or lose a email fortune, 
lhere Is more ,ln what Gravelle Is thought 
competent to do than what he has really 
done to court. The defence want him to 
have a chance to open a eafe. The Crbwn

V
ed

Cold dinners and
E CAMPBELL
real» Slock Exchange?.
K BROKER.
cuted In Canada. New 
i and Booming Monte Crlato.

It Is asserted by people who daim to 
know what they are talking, about than 
Monte Crlato Insiders are picking up that 
slock at the present low figures, while they* 
am at the same time attempting to bear 
the value of the shares. Grevllle & Co. 
of this city report the sale of 20,000 shares 
this '.week with a good demand at firmer 
figures.

.BOARD OF TRADE. 1
:ks bous ht and sold.

FY LENT
------ ON------ -
Mining Stocks, De- 

res. Notes, etc.
p rfl 32 Adelaide St. 
OtUU.j E.,: Toronto.

MAD MULLAH ADVANCING.
r,

Said to Have Defeated the Force» 
of the Khan of Dir.

Simla, India, Nov. 30.—The Mad Fakir, or 
Mad IMullah, continues to advance, and 
his following has Increased. It Is reported 
that be has defeated the forces of the 
Khan of Dir. _ k

Fir Richard: Now, as to these unfortunate differences between your country and Canada, what— 
Uncle Sam (interruptingly): Canaday—Canaday? Wharis Canaday anyway?
“As to the prospects of a successful issue front the negotiations, the people of Canada can scarcely understand 

feeling of absolute indifference toward Canadian affaira that one continually encounters here.
“TX) the average American in public life the Dominion does not exist. Canada may be the next door neighbor, 

it, is not ou- bis visiting list.’’—Wash Ington despatch to Globe.

accuracy." said the

OF GOLDEN CACHE.

A. KING &CO Debenture» to Be Sold to Rale* 
Freeh Fend» lor the Company.

who are hold-ëre of Gold- 
tbe dlscloeum ma<k- at

irolcers,
■grain, provisions.

Telentione 2031

it. East, Toronto.
GSHA^FS

AN oil: BELT IN ALBERTA.
Tp easterners 

ea ,Vehe tRnek 
the adjourned meeting of fbtf company's 
shareholders, held to Vancouver, B.C., <ro 
the 24th alt.-, will not prove very encou- 

One director, Mr. J. kJacQulllan,

Where 1» R. E. Beaubien f
IS# relatives of B. B. Beaubien, a blcy- 

c.e traveler, would like to bear from him, 
as his mother is dying to Buffalo, Beau- 
bien left Peterboro on Monday to come tb 
Toronto, but thus far he cannot be found. 
His brother, J. H. Beaubien of Buffalo, 
yesterday telegraphed Chief Grasett In or
der to get the help of the local police to 
assist to locating the traveler.

■s.

Supposed to Have Its Origin In Crow’s Nest Coal Beds — 
Business Lively In Rossland Mining Camps.

Hoseïand, B.C., Nov. 30.—(Special.)—Tnere 450 feet within a week or
of work at that depth 
much Interest, as surface ore gives high

Expert Evidence.
Mr. Porter wanted the witness tlf enum

erate "the number of locks he nag opened 
without knowing the combinations. Also 
to call those who owned the safes. But 
Mr. Osier objected on the ground that 
the Crown could not follow the 'neks. 
There was a long dissertation upon ex- 
nerts' evidence and the court rested.

Mr. Porter contended the Crown, by Its 
fexoert Witnesses, bad opened the door for 
the evidence. Accôrdlng to Taylor an ex
pert might testify to a fact.

The Judge said by study, training and 
learning the witness was an expert and 
could not state particular acts he had 
done, for It would necessitate the follow
ing up of each act.

“I have opened several of these Sargent/ 
& Greenleaf locks without knowing the 
combination on which they were set," said 
the witness. “They were locked at the 
time, certainly. The longest It took me 
was about 20 minutes. Three or four min
utes was the shortest time. In the latter 
I went by guesnwork. The longer period 
was by system. All locks of the same 
make and the same number of wheels are 

'alike to difficulty of opening." ,,
He Creates Consternation.

The four-wheel combination lock model

aging.
accused his fellow-directors of having 
transacted the company's affairs to cam
era, of having published abroad false new# 
of "rich strikes’ in order to run up the 
price of the stock, of having unloaded, their

1 on commission on Toronto 
Write or wire 
WYATT «k CfK,

Broker- ana Financial Agents, 
nber Toronto Stock Exchange) 
tiding. King SI. U-,Toronto

o. The resnlt 
awaited, with<Were Laicf Before the Commissioners 

at Paris Yesterday.
Is likely" to be some excitement In Southern 
Alberta, owing to the discovery of an oil 
belt not far from the Crow's Nest Pass 
coalfie'ds, supposed to have Its origin In 
the coal beds. It Is Important as the only 
oil deposit (n Western Canada. OU found 
floating on the creeks Is said to be of first- 
class quality. Experts report favorably on 
the formation.

The management of Suneet No. 2 expects 
to strike the Discovery vein at a depth of

assays.
Silver Bell, the latest Rowland property 

to resume development. Is now working 
doable shifts with machine drills. It la ex
pected the ledge will be cross-cut at the 
100-foot level within three weeks.

The Golden Gate mine, on Dog Creek, 
which has very rich copper ore, lis prepar
ing to make a shipment to the Trail smel-

A. B. M.

Want to Rest on Sunday.
Santiago de Cuba, Nov. 30.—Several mer-

may afford It. Continued on Page S.-IARA & CO.,
Debenture Brokers

to Street, Toronto,

Feeline Runs High.
Sentiment 1» running high, and the man chants have petitioned the Military Gover

nor. General Wood, for permission to close 
their stores on Sunday. Under the 
Ish law they are compelled to keep

. General Wood grants all 
He has also Issued a spe~ 

oons

CP IN NORTH SIMCOB.
who has an opinion to express against 
Billy Ponton better keep tt to bis pocket. 
There was a close call to a scrap to-night 
between a prominent citizen and one of 
.the Pinkerton men. Nothing came of It, 
but for 15 ihlnutee the air was blue, and 
It needed only a breath to fan the fire Into 
a conflagration.

Prisoners to Be Called.
The defence believe devoutly to the Inno

cence of the accused, and are going to 
place Ponton and Mackle in the box.

“I believe Billy Ponton la Innocent, and I 
am going to place him on the stand In 
his own defence. He has been put once 
before in the box, and I know he will re- 

- veive a rigid cross-examination, bnt truth 
will assert itself," said the prisoner’s coun
sel last night.

May Baldwin Is expected to speak her 
piece tb-morrow.

Two New Crown Witnesses.
- The defence have already called 59 wit
nesses, and there are but a few remain
ing. Then the Crown has rebuttal evi
dence to offer, when at least two new wit
nesses will be called. Saturday may see 
the finish. It is stated to-day that one of 
the Jurors Is unwell, 
that the Judge wants to put him to the 
Insane asylum. A close scrutiny of the 12 
ytoinen revealed no crazy man.

Mrs. Pemton was! absent from court to
day for the first me. 
at Judge Wllkibson's. The strain has told 
upon her strength.

Two girls were walking along the street. 
Said one: “Is it not good that Billy Pon
ton Is going to get off?" This Is a coni 
centration of the feeling 1n .town to-night, 
though It Is rather premature.

Gravelle Makes a Sensation.
There was a small audience when the 

court opened at 9.05 a.m.
Arthur Gravelle. the first of the expert 

eafe men. was called. He came, laden 
with locks. “Weary and, heavy laden," 
asked His Lordship, amid smiles.

To Mr. Porter the /witness sold he pub
lished a newspaper. "I studied' combination 
locks more or les a" He produced a three- 
wheel and,a four-wheel Sargent and Green- 
leaf .combination lock. The only difference 
between the two was a wheel.

The judge examined the locks.
The witness, continuing, said 23, 35, 49 

w-as the combination set on his three-wheel 
lock. There were other numbers that 
would oneu it. The witness opened the 
1»ck. He locked It again. He took 24. 34, 
B0" The lock was opened. [A sensation.] 
He locked It again. Then he took another 
set of number», 36, 34, 49. But he was 
stopped In hi* démonstration by the judge, 
who said: “Thl» is not evidence."

1,0 VIHI know you can open a three- 
* wheel, combination?" asked the Judge.-“I 

do." said the witness.
A Straight Answer.

Can you open a three-wheel Taylor lock

THREE OF THEM RATIFIED. Span-
them The Conservatives of North Simooe met 

to convention yesterday at Stayner and 
decided not to put up a candidate for the 
present bye-election. -Thns Mr. Leighton 
McCarthy will have a straight fight against 
the Liberal nominee. Mr. James Martin. 
Mr. H. H. Strathy of Barrie promised to 
stand to the Conservative Interest when 
the general election» come on.
Certhv to holding meetings In Nottaiwaaaga 
and expects a large majority there on poll
ing day.

)nds Bought and Sold. Mln- 
t In. Telephone 915. 
le firm : H.1 O'HARA, H. R. 
er Toronto Stock Exchange:

Stock

open until noon 
such reoueets. 
rial order directing that the liquor 
be kent closed on that day. rChance for a Lot of Wrangling Be

fore All Are Agreed Upon.
I, Member Toronto

ter. Nominations To-Day.
Nominations for the bye-elections In.gal

lon and West Huron take place to-day. 
The candidates to the former are W. 
Kerns. Conservative, and J. R. Barber, 
Liberal: in the latter. Beck. Conservative, 
and Garro/w. Liberal.

TARK & 00., OLD MAX POUND DEAD.WAGES MUST BE PAID. Mr. Me-
CK. BROWERS,
iron to Street.

sale of

Religions Freedom of the Carolines 
Provided for—Open-Door Policy 
In the Philippines — Folitlcnl 
Prisoners to Be Released All 
Round—Cable Landing Privileges 
Demanded of Spain — Uncle Sam 
to Preserve Order In the Philip
pines.

Belief That He Waa Killed In a 
Row—Fears That Mr. Gosselin 

Is Lost—Montreal Notes.

Ottawa Powder Company Declined 
to Pay an Employe’s Salary- 

Court Ordered Payment.ae purchase and 
•re., executed ou the Toros-
<#w York and London Ex- Montreal, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—An old 

man named McPall, aged 78, haa been 
found lsfelees near big home In Iberville. 
It appears that there waa a row and ar
rests are sure to follow.

Lanrler’a Mentor.
Mr. Bertram. M.P.. told the voters ot 

Toronto that the Liberal tariff of 
Are we to

gather from hie mission, to Washington 
that he will have the making of the reel- 
urocifcy clauses la the proposed treaty?

Ottawa, Nov. 30.-A very Important 
Judgment was given to-day by Justice La

in the Hull Superior Court In the 
Powder

Peek's Tarkl.lt aaii KusStau Baths. 
Built and Bed #!-•». *V4 King 61. W.

Centre
1897. was of his making.

vergne
case of Lehigh v. The Ottawa 
Company. The plaintiff claimed the sum 
of $260, balance of salary due blip as man
ager of the company during the months of 
May, June and July last, 
pleaded that'the plaintiff was only entitled 
to be paid at the rate of $52 per month 
during this time. They also made a cross- 
demand for the sum of $960 for damages 
caused by an explosion which took place on 
the 13th of April, by which their dynamite 
factory to Hull had been completely de
stroyed, together with a large quantity cl 
dynamite, and for which loss they claimed 
that Lehigh, as manager, was responsible, 
owing to official negligence. Lehigh was 
owarded the full amount of wages claimed 
and the cross-demand made by the com
pany was dismissed with costs.

All the fishery protective fleet except the 
Curlew and Kingfisher have been tied up 
for the winter. The season was a poor 
one for fishing.

& COMPANY TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money It it fails 
to cure. 25 cent». edMr. A. Gosselin, Assistant City Clerk, 

was probably on board the lll-fater steam
er Portland. He wrote his wife that he 
v as going to take that steamer, and the 
worst I» feared.

Later—City Clerk David has Just receiv
ed a deepatch ftom Weetbrooke,, Me., con
firming the sad news of Mr. Gosselin'» 
fate.

Experts say there will be no more Ice 
shoves In the harbor as the gap between 
the guard pier and the Victoria Bridge is 
now practically closed. The fleet wilt 
safely winter this year to the Windmill 
Point basin. Work upon the new pier con
tinues, although the Ice Is causing some 
toconvenlence_jtod needs to be closely 
watched.

The St. Andrew's ball, which took place 
this livening at the Windsor, was a splen
did success. Lord Mlnto was not present.

The Windsor Hall Company are about to 
turn their hall Into an up-to-date theatre.

■CO IC EKH.
Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions
Sold for 

Margin 
of F.E. Marsh X Co.,Buffalo.

Gibbon»’ Toothache Gum is easily applied
anu doc» not Uuro me moutii. Price 10c«

The defendantsParis, Nov. 30.—There were thirteen ar
ticles laid before the two commissions to
day, covering the following:

First—The relinquishment of sovereignty 
over and claim of title to Cuba.

Second—The session of Porto Rico and 
other Spanish possessions In the West In
dies, together with Guam In the Ladrones.

Third—.The cession of the Philippines.
Fourth—The terms of the evacuation ol 

the Philippines.
Fifth—The pledge of the United States to 

preserve order in the Philippines pending 
the ratification of the treaty.

Sixth—The release of military prlsonere

Colder, With Snow Flnrrlea.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 30- 

til p m.)—"1 he low area which was off the 
middle Atlantic coast yesterday is now 
central nenr Sable Island, and Is causing a 
gaie throughout the Maritime Provinces. 
It Is moving quickly northeastward to New
foundland, and fairer weather, with in
creasing pressure, to spreading over th» 
lake* and eastward. There la little change 
to pressure or temperature In the North-
WThe teeue of storm warning# to all lake 
ports will be discontinued for the winter.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Kamloops. 28-36; Calgarv. 12-22: Qu’Ap
pelle, 4 below—14; Winnipeg, 2 below-£ ; 
Port Arthur, 26-32; Parry Sound, 28-34; 
Toronto, 30-38; Ottawa, 16-32; Montreal. 
20—32; Quebec, 26—30; Halifax, 34—38. 

Probabilities.

was presented. It was a Sargent & Greea- 
leaf lock. It would take more time to 

“It Is more difficult to master.’ Newfoundland Vessel Lost.
30.—A despatch fromopen.

The lock was set on 39, 66, 80, 43, the aime 
as Mr. Baines’ combination., “Other sets 
of numbers will open It," went on

“Several thousand sets will open

London. Nov.
Genoa savs that the Italian vessel Con
cordia landed there to-day the crew of the 
British eehooner Grace Carter, which was 
abandoned to mid-Atlantic, while on a 
vovaze from Oporto to St. John.' s, Ntld. 
The Grace Carter balled from St. John'», 
Nfld.. and was owned bv James Baird. She 
waa of 1U2 tons register.

the

D 4 Miff (MBS, witness.
p. [Consternation.] I am prepared to de 
monstrate that."

Will the numbers 40, 60. 80, 40 to 42 
They will not," said the witness. “1 

a prepared to demonstrate that, 
back of the lock was unscrewed and a 
magnetic lock was exposed. It was ex
plained that the magnet made the lock 
more difficult to open.

“Save you opened any four-wheel com
bination locks without any previous know
ledge of the combination?"

"I have," said the expert. “A four-wheel 
lock ' can be opened without a knowledge

the witness,

AIDE STREET EAST.
He has a delusion

135;». Telephone 8Ï2.
Plot to Kill Prince Ferdinand.

London, Nov. 30.—Special despatches from 
Buda Pest published here this afternoon, 
say that a" plot to assassinate Prince Fer
dinand of Bulgaria has been discovered at 
Kolia. It is added that numerous arrest» 
have been made.

TheBAINES,
urvtuu Kiucs 
3s stock» on 
I and Toronto Stock Ex- 
lg Stocks Bought and 8^1 d

Lxvnaugu.j 
London, New mutually.

Seventh—The cession by Spain of the Is
land of Kusale, or Strong island, in the 
Carolines.

Eighth—The mutual relinquishment of In
demnity claims.

Ninth—The religious freedom of the Caro
lines, assuring the rights 0f American mis 
siouaries there.

Tenth—Cable landing rights at points 
within the Spanish Jurisdiction.

Eleventh—The release by Spain of poli
tical prisoners tor offences to Cuba and 
the Philippines.

Twelfth—The pledge of the United Staten 
to Inaugurate In the Philippines an “open 
door" policy, and to guarantee the same to 
Spain for at least 12 years.

Thirteenth—A revival of the treaties brok
en by the wax.

First Three Agreed Upon.
The first three articles were mutually 

agreed upon to-day, as was also the ar
ticle embodying the terms of the evacua
tion of the Philippines, which will be prac- 
ticallv the same as In the evacuation of 
Cuba or Porto Rico. The mutual release 
of military prisoners was agreed upon. 
Spain liberating the rebel prisoners and 
the United State# liberating tbe Man ia 
garrison and the Spaniards held by Agulu-
alThe political prisoners to be released by 
Snain are such as are now to exile at ten• 
ta, Id Morocco mid otber Spanish penal set-

Ilalit sessions will be held hereafter, and 
It is now believed that the work may pos
sibly be concluded this week, although so 
earlv a termination 1» not probable. The 
foregotog list of subjects under considera
tion does not show the precise order ,n 
which the articles were laid before the 
Spanish commissioners to-day, and, In Lie., 
only eight of tbe thirteen were discussed. 
Four points arose regarding which the 
Spaniards desire to consult Madrid, a no 

which Americans will consult

She Is lying sick
Hlgh-Claaa Pictures.

We carry a large assortment, and frame 
to your order In the moat approved mod
ern style. Prices low. A. H. Young, 498 
Xonge-street.

NEWSPAPERS WANT WAR. Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—
tem-i RONTO-ST REET. The uatritloa» périma» of the wheat 

•aly are n»rd la the manufacture et 
L iw.en'i Hrelib Brenda.

Westerly winds) fair; lower 
perature, local snow llarrlee.

Ottawa Valley—Weetei-ly wind»: fair; a 
111 tie lower temperature; light local snow- 
falls or flurries.

Upper St. Lawrence—Westerly wind#; 
fair: a little lower temperature; light local 
snowfalls or flurries.

Ixiwer St Lawrence and Gulf—Mostly 
cloudy with light local snowfall»; station
ary or" a little lower tempera/ttire.

Maritime—Decreasing north to west 
winds; clearing; a little lower temperature.

Lake Superior—Winds mostly westerly; 
fair and colder.

Manitoba—Fine and cold to-day; higher 
temperature Friday.

Norway and Sweden on the Point 
.of Hostilities.

Christiania, Nov. 30.—The tension be
tween Norway and Sweden is increasing. 
Bitter feeling between ithe countries was 
caused by Norway's removal of the em
blem of the Swedish union from her flog. 
She Is now seeking openly to break the 
compact between the two countries.

War Is openly suggested by the news
papers, which print the comparative arma
ments txf tbe two nations.
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A deposit isivment can be made on any 
fur article which may be selected, at Di
neons' now. and the purchase will be car
ed for until wanted for Christmas, and 
sent neatly packed In a Obrletmas box, 
from Dlneeus' to any address on Christmas 
eve.

Wade to erder-lhai I» Ihe aeerel ef 
every weil-flliln* garment you ever saw. 
Hareeurl dt Sou. Merchant Taller», S7 
KID* 6L West.

of the combination," repeated 
In answer to Mr. Porter. Mr. Young took 

■a deep breath. Mr. Porter submitted ques
tions for whom, when, where such locks 
had been opened. There was no answer, 
because the Crown objected, 
cases I try guessing. Then I try my sys
tem, and I opened a lock In-20 minute»."

"What Is yout system?"

O LEND
gage, at the lowest current 
mission charged. Apply 
G US,SON & RLAIKTE, 
rs and Investment Agents, 
23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Look at Them Now.
It was thought that the high reputation 

of I.oe/we /& Co.'s briar root pipe» was 
known only 
demand for them shorn-» that the smoxers 
bad heard of the Pipe that never burns 
ont. G- W. Muller says he give» a two- 
years1 guarantee with each pipe, 
oricee run from $1 to $10.

“In most Fetherslenhaugh # to.. Patent *• I lei 1er»
end experts, Bens Comme ce Huitulng, Toronto,

Curlton Hotel, 183 Yonge Street.
First-class room» and board at lowest 

rate* for winter. Table board by week, 
ssf meal tickets. M. A. Harper, proprle-

240

to the trade. Yet the great

Xmas Boxes of Furs, From Dlneeus’ 
Far Christmas Gifla ut Dlneeus’. Thealthful 

ger Ale
Gravelle'» System.

“I divide the all posai ole combinations 
into five classes; easy number# Into one 
class. Then I select certain combinations 
ftom each clasc. I find that 75 per cent, 
of persons set their safes on one class. It 
would take nine hundred hours to exhaust 
the whole system. I never met a lock that/ 
I had to exhaust my system to flud. J 
would be bound to get the combination II1 
I exhausted my system. Certainly, my 
first division would be exhausted In about 
three hours. The other divisions graduolly 
grow Into more difficult combinations.'’ 
The witness declared the filing of the drop 
lever would make It easier to open. 11/ 
would be of no advantage to a person hav
ing the correct combination. It wool/) 
not require the same exactness. The wit
ness had seen the vault lock and It was a

Waiting until the Christmas rush sets In 
often means a hurried selection at the last 
moment. A look through Dlneeus' Christ
mas fnr display nom- will suggest the Ideal 
gift at the Ideal price.

First of December to-day—Christmas 
not far away. Better come to Oak Hall, 
115 King-street east, and look over the fine 
stock of fancy vests at $2 and $2.50 Instead 
of $2.50 and $3.
Christmas gifts for father, husband, «on or 
sweetheart.

alArmed» Tea ha* tbe Flnver. tor.

Coats Nothing.
A mechanic’s time book and note book 

Is being sent free to those who send their 
and address, plainly written, to 

Adams & Sons O»., find one wrapper from 
Adams' Oc packages Tutti Fruttl gum.

The essence of violets In Taylor's Valley 
Violet perfume.

Cook’s Turkish and Bosnian Baths. 
Ope* all alghl, -lot and Ï04 King 64. W.

Monuments.
Call and inspect our stock and get cur 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Urnnite & Marble Company. 
Limited, 524 Youge-street. Phone 4249.

They make splendid
Smoke Union Bine Label Cigars.

name
Christmas Cheer.pfist, grocer or liquor 

il teti Vou frankly 
pure table beverage» 
is first-class, and will 
to get

Steamship Movement».Fine cooking brandy $1 per bottle, cook- 
port wine 65 cents per 

Phone.
From.

Southampton .New York
F Bismarck........... Naples ...... New York
Laurentlan..............Liverpool .... Montreal
Me*a...................London New York
Anchorin................. Glasgow .... New York
fttatendam..............Rotterdam .. New York
Germanic................Queenstown. New York
Manchester Enter

prise........
Benzorhead
I.vcla........
Turanian..
Norseman,------
Laureiitian. •« •• ...Liverpool

At.Nov. 30. 
Part*........tog sherry' and 

bottle. Mara's, 79 Yonge-street. 
1708.

Prmber". Turkish Baths, 12» Yeage^Qreel

A Million Envelope».
We keep up the quality and the demand 

tor our “Merchant" envelope steadily In
creases, 60c per thousand. Blight Bror., 
81 Yonge-street. Write for sample.

For the handkerchief—Taylor's Valley 
Violet perfume.13$

aughlin’s. Pember’s Turkish and Vapor Balk», 127 
Haiti and bed 81.00.* had It# Toner.Made for Children, nt Dlneens’.

Children's furwear takes up an unusual 
amount of show space at Dlneens'. Fur 
sets for babies and little girls to tbe new
est juvenile American styles, and fnr caps 
of every description for children, at from 
$1.50 up. at Dlneeus*

Queenstown .Manchester 
Montreal 
Montreal 

...Greenock .... Montreal 
,..Liverpool .... Montreal 

Montreal

BeHaat
BristolLike the breath of spring—'Taylor's Wild 

Ruse perfume.

Did you ever try the tog Barrel T

ihe Titian Bine Label Cigars.Si

Complete your boudoir with a bottle of 
Taylor's Wild Row* ~

-reatest blessings to parents
W<-*' Wor* nd 'gl v es ‘ health

one.
two «upon

Continued on Page 5.Ltels worms 
manner to the little
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CLUTCH I 
PULLEYS!

Sunlight 
Lamps

)IÏ' DO YOEveryday Suits 
I and Overcoats

FOR HEN AND BOYS

THM • see
We have for sale 10.000 

Lamps, complete, for 
11.30; prices charge! by 
others In the trade, $3. 
Our goods are superior. 
Only 10,000 at this price. 
Make your home or store 
look bright for Christmas 
Holidays.

044>>0*0c0*040*040*0*0*0*ly lITTLE
IVER
PILLS

John Macdonald is. Being 
Cheered tq the Echo;

Ralph Camming*' Engagement.
Beanie Bonrhlll's two daughter* whose 

etnge names are Linton and Gray, have 
made ap unquallfled bit toll week at the 
Twfonto from George Monroe's “Her Ma- 

Followlng Mt. 
Monday eVen-

Fl44Or:

Jetty the Cook" company.
Monroe and commencing on 
lug. Dec. 5, Manager Small has aecured 
for a brief season Mr. Ralph B. Cam
ming* and his celebrated stock company. 
Owing to the destruction byImwS 
Cleveland Theatre, and vul. while the theatre Is being r®'b^Ub^
Mr. Cummins». the organization been
coen-oelled to pUiy a few month* on 
road. Mr. Cummings, who la w^L£etmi? 
bered In this city, and I» » £?«
vorlte. was prevailed upon, t® jjln* {*“ 
organization to the Toronto and revive 
several well-known success»».

The opening play selected 1* the tuc 
turesuue society comedy-drama, R 
dale" In which Mr. Cummings will OP 
near as Car,tain Eliot Grey. a. ablv suited to his romantic 
style of acting and • „rol® ^vw^tlmBte 
com pored ea being the o^J 
eocccewor of tbn famous 
The supporting company merit* every a 
Unction. It being the
Inc voune actor-manager to surround » 
self with an organization that will cmn 
pare favorably with the be* °* *°e Vf,™ ^ent stock companies of the larger «JUe» o<
the States. Manager Small say». Judgng 
from the demand for seat*. I wUI he d sap 
pointed If the engagement J* not the larg
est ever known in the history or the tn 
tre.”

THE BANQUETAT GLENBORO OUR LEADER:As good as you wish and as low as you 
can afford to pay.

MEN S OVERCOATS OR SUITS
5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 12.00

BOYS’ SUITS OR OVERCOATS
2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00

all good. The wearers of Oak Hall

$500 DEPOSIT

SICK HEADACHE English Cheviot He 
weight Overc, at 
Black or Grey,hmf 
Uned, to order Î16 (

We have heard of 
many cases of attempted 
Intimidation by agents of 

the Auer Co., who prpbably therein exceed 
their Instructions.

iTo show that we feel sure of our legal 
position, we will deposit *500 In the bank, 
and Invite the Auer Co. to a teat case. 
The Auer Co. to deposit the same 
amount. In the event of our winning the 
suit we are willing that the balance, after 
paying court expenses, go to the Sick Chil
dren's Hospital.

4
JWas an Immense Success — Two 

Hundred Guests Were Present —■ 
New Liberal - Conservative

1 Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

% We have something new and 
good in a small Friction Clutch 
Pulley.

We Issue a special circular 
describing It.

We can now give you a clutch 
pulley as small as IO’ diaryieter 
by 4" face, at a very moderate 
price.

See us about anything of this 
kind, <

The
Leader Made a Rattling Speech, 
In Which He Showed 
Shortcomings of the Liberals of 
Many Policies Just ns His Hon-

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sid--, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

«mall PHI.

ItUp theThey’re 
Clothing say so.

\ fl
m

Oak Hall Clothiers, ored Father Would Have Done.

Sllfl! IHDESCEIT MS CO
0 Queen-street east, Toronti», Ont.

g Jockey McCue 
Second Oi

& Winnipeg, Nov. 30.—Hugh John Macdon
ald Is the coming man. If the enthusiasm 
with which Conservatives of Cypress River 
honored him on Friday last la a criterion,
About *200 guests sat down to a banquet' 
lu his honor at Glembero. The ball was 
beautifully decorated, and at the head of 
the banqueting hall were portraits of the 
late Sir John Macdonald and Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald. Beneath was the motto,
“Our Leader, Hon. Hugh J. Macdonald.’’
Mr. R. H. Ferguson occupied the ctUJr, and 
on his right sat the guest of the evening, 
the coming Premier of Manitoba, while on 
his left sat -Nat. Boyd, ex-M.P. The vice
chair was occupied by W. W. Ireland, pres
ident of the Liberal-OonserratJve Associa
tion of Norfolk. Conservatives 
sent from all quarters, Including Rothwell,
Holland, Cypress River, Oarberry, Raldur 
and Klilaruey.

i Mr. Macdonald’s Speech.
Mr. Macdonald was called on to respond 

to the toast, “The Provincial Opposition.”
On rising to respond, Mr. Macdonald was 
again cheered to the echo. He started to 
speak, but someone in the audience shouted 
“Platform.” This was the signal for an 
other outburst of applause, cheers and cries 
of “Platform! Platform!" Mr. Macdonald 
stood for some moments waiting for the 
applause to subside, but. seeing that It was 
their desire that he should speak from the 
platform, he left the side of the chairman 
and ascended the platform at the beck of 
the table. Again end again the cheers of 
his delighted followers rang through the 
hall as he stepped to the front of the plat
form. He began his address bv stating that 
he was more than pleased by the magnlll- 
cent reception which had Just been tender
ed to him—a reception which hé was not 
vain enough to think was tendered to him 
solely on account of his own Individual 
merits, but for two other reasons, one of 
which was that he was face to face with 
those who had fought the battles of the 
party in bygone days, when his father had 
led the Conservative party to victory—
[cheers]—and who,remembering those days, 
felt like receiving In a kindly way the son 
of their old leader. [Cheers.] The other 
reason was the fact that the matter of 
leadership of the party- In this Province bad 
fallen upon his Shoulders. [Cheer*. ] He 
was, however, free to admit that personally 
he had always received the kindest treat
ment and consideration from the people of 
Manitoba, Irrespective of politics. [Cheers.]
He often thought they had been good 
enough to adopt for his unworthy/ self the
motto, “Be to his faults a little blind, and Week at the Princess,
to his virtues more than kind.” [Laughter _ prtnn_— Th—tre wilI next week have 
and cheers.] The reception given him at .hLI JTtracion it has vet 
this banquet was one he would always re Arthur's6great-
member and look back to with feelings of F «™r£dT£nd
pride. [Cheers.] It would also be *»t "nd£!"y',.^,’L tat, 
an Incentive to him to work î1'11* be 8t15^d1lc2™I’nlev famous1 
with that one great: object In- view: features which ha«.made this play famous.
namely, to place the Oneerrettve party T££* iLP'Lfmln * î™ n^nt? «^his
lu power in this province. [.Loud cheers.] » ” 3L * W d! one of msriS

A Party of Principle. nfe. Just as full of the richest comedy as a
Looking back over the past history of play can be, without Interrupting Its pow- 

the great Liberal-Conservative party he e ful story of dramatic, heart Interest, 
felt proud of. being a Liberal-Conservative, Manager Cummings has been also fortntia'e 
because It has always .been a party of ln curing Miss Corinne Jordan, 
principle. [Cheers.] The Conservative beauties:of the stage, and a very talented 
party never appealed to the electorate of yon!1(r actress M'ss Jordan, It 1» claimed, 
this couutrv upon a false Issue or upon wlll jump into popularity immediately up
value principles. [Cheers.] The policy, the on bPr tlrst appearance, as “Sue Endolly.” 
professions and the principles of the party splendid role, well suited to her. Mr.

cl„eff' fSf'S Harry Glazier is particularly well suited 
easily understood. the party had always t0 pe Bascom, Miss Nettle Marshall as
ro^the ne<Ue when nn<1 Mr- Thomas J Grady as Jacob
fra^s ICbeérs 1 A larve seZi^nfof The Tutewiler. will have excédent coiredy roles, 
Pà^dian people «Md 5m bSfJv^ln the */><J Mr. Ro*rt Cnmimlngs appearrs as en
policy of the party and therefore opposed Bo°“*'„Jh,h7n ?. nu,Z rLZn . ”1 n a îh! cl 
it troon a Question of principle, but he de- tbÇ ge *b a n B1 tie Je a ns, and the ex- 
fled any Intelligent man to say that ha ?? *!TJ. "j
was deceived Into supporting the Coascrd should crowd the theatre to the doora 
va tire party bv not understanding at the' through the week. The sale opens Friday 
time he cast his vote what the policy of morning, 
the party was. [Cheer».) No man can say 
that the Conservative party obtained hts 
vote and then neglected or refused to carry 
out the promises that had been made to 
him ln consideration of that vote [Loiid 
cheers.] This is the proud position the 
great Liberal-Conservative party of this 
country holds to-day. and no opponent of 
the party can successfully dispute these 
facts. [Loud cheers.] “It 1» on account of 
this consistent record that we are all 
proud of our great party,” [Cheers.]

They Curried Out Pledges.
Immediately after the election* of '78, 

when the Mackenzie Government was de
feated upon the National Policy Issue, the 
Liberal-Conservative Government Introduc
ed. and carried Into effect the pledges and 
the promise* they made to the electors of 
Canada in that great campaign, 
cheers. 1 The Liberal party attacked the 
principles of that measure upon all sides, 
some arguing that It would prove alto
gether unworkable, other» 
would not raise the necessary revenue to 

l run the affairs of the Government, while 
others attached It ln various other ways, 
but there was no man In the ranks of the 
whole Liberal party who dared to say that 
the iUbcrul-Conservative party npd not 
carried out the principles and the pro
mises upon which they appealed to the 
country and upon which they had been en
trust <Mi with the responsibilities of office.
[Loud cheers ]

Small Dose. •f

Small Price*115 to 121 King Street East, Toronto.
TRUST FUNDS.

Close of the 
Season In i 
the Carter 
Cap—Beck’s 
the Also Ra 

Washington, Noil 
Ing season In the 
the curtain fell o 
der the Jockey j 
day first set for t 
but ln order tow 
Washington Joekl 
received permlesiu 
the Bennlngs trac 

MoCue's succès 
chief feature of I 
winners and Bull 
the remaining raj 
the Washington 
eating feature, a 
of the Garter ini 
lengths over the 
Two favorites w<i 

First race, 61*, 
(MoOue), 6 tc 1, 
Bingham), 10 to Jl 
her), 4 to 1, 3. I 
Fleeting Gold, L«j 
lie Rose,* Protue 
ran.

Second race, 51 
<McCue), 4 to 1, I 
15 to 1, 2; Bod 
to 1, 3. Time l.d 
iKltarma, Merclul 
aina, Koeteletzkl 
vcmmolgne. Subi 
.Vaughan left at 

Third race, Wl 
purse 4750—Knlgl 
Cue), 4 to 1, 1; f 
even, 2; Ms Uriel 
T tme 4.002. 1

also ran.
Fourth race, 

106 (iMcCue), 3 
20 to 1, 2; Tall 
to 1, 3. Time 1 
Btachelberg, Lltd 
Duoro, Belvonluj 
King Menelex. I 

Fifth race, 5‘j 
(Maher), 4 to 5l 
2 to 1, 2; Ben U 
1, 3. Time 1.24 
aiazie O-, Cot. 1 
asim also ran.

Sixth race, 1% 
6 to JO, 1; Dan 
2: Charn grace, 
fflme 2.00. NI 
also ran.

DODCE MANUFACTURING CO.Pages 
8 and 9.
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“Jack and the Beanstalk.”

I^ulse Hepner. Harr,
I-' TORONTO,

TELEnMM 2080.
n Nel'le Qeneral

Trusts Co.
rl'IiZsKs-BpS
central figures In tbe ca#t of Klaw and Er 
hanger's superb produrtlon, “Jack and th 
Beanstalk." In addition to theseare_«0 
other members of the company. Including 
the prettiest group of girls e+CI brought 
together In any stage pertonnance. The 
eight pretty maids, the ten good 
the four and twenty blackbirds and th 
fireflies are attractive features of tne per
formance, which In Its entirety 1» accepted 
a* the beat in extravaganza ever given on 
the American stage. It c°me*rrAJ°„ 
Grand Opera House neat Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday for four performances.

Mdismissed with Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

transfer of shares, was 
costs. You will find 77 different 

styles of Gold Stick Pins 
artistically Illustrated on 
pages 8 and 9 of our new 
Catalogue.

They range in price from 
•70.00, and

whilst we have hundreds , 
of other styles, as those 
are amongst -our newest 
and prettiest, they will 
give ” out-of-town ” buy
ers an idea of what we 
can do.

Our Catalogue — showing 
over 
mas _
lustrated—will be sent to 
“out-of-town” patrons on 
application.

St. Andrew’s Banquet.
There were about 100 commercial anti 

professional men at the annual banquet oi 
St. Andrew's Society In the Waldorf this 
evening. J. O. McKeand. President, was 
chairman and the vice-chairs were occupi
ed bv D. J. Campbell and George H. 
Milne. Adam Brown, iron, president of the 
socletv. proposed the first three toasts on 
the list and he also responded to the toast 
of “The Governor-General.” To the toast 
of “The United States," Col. Sheppard. 
American Consul here, delivered an elo
quent response. "The Day and All Who 
Honor It” was responded to as follows: 
“For Canada." W. S. MdBrayoe; for 
“Scotland." Rev. Dr. Fraher: for 
Societies.” George H. Milne.
Johnson and J. C. Taylor gave songs.

Railway Company Won.
This morning Judge Snider dismissed a 

motion for costs in connection with the ac
tion of Crlnmb.v Village against the H„ G. 
& B. Railway for n mandamus to compel 
the company to remove certain obstruc
tions, which were duly removed.

Minor Matters.
No Inquest will be held In the ease of 

Hlllyer Alwav of Bartonvllle, who shot him
self "last night. The funeral will take place 
to-morrow. „ „ .

Mrs Hlllyer. Barton-street,fell downstairs 
and dislocated her shoulder bone. She was 
removed to St. Joseph’s Hospital.

John J. Murray, at one. time a letter- 
carrier here, was remanded to Jail this 
mottling as a vagrant. Murray said he 
could not make money enough to keep hlm-

F. W. Watkins has been elected a direc
tor of the Y.M.C.A.

George Bell Blrge-street, has been sum
moned on a charge of fraudulently remov
ing his furniture to avoid a seizure for

The Police Commissioners to-day decided 
that cabmen need not have their hack 
lamps lighted In the evenings In future till 
11.30.

^ HELP WANTED,

rri AILORKS8—ASSIST ON BUSHELL- 
JL ing. etc.. 4% Adehtide-etreet east.

were pre-

xir ANTFD—CHIEF CLERK FOR A 
VV broker's office in Toronto-must be 

experienced and must furnish very beet of , 
reterences. Apply, stating qualifications, 
references and salary expected, Box 43, 
World.

Treasurer Stuart’s Report on Civic 
Ownership of Lighting Plant. N' 1.00 to

CITY EIIOPERTIES Olid IMPROVED FAR1S lir ANTED-A HOUSEMAID—ALSO A 
W boy aged 18 to work around tbe 

house. Apply 182 Hughson-street «onto, 
Hamilton.

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.THE COST CALCULATED.i

Sister 
Prof. J.| J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
lir ANTED—AGB*T.’S FOR TOWNS,
W cities, and country districts—Exclu

sive territory and free sample case. Money- 
seekers will find It to their advantage to , 
write for particulars. Pelham Nursery Co., 
Toronto.

Minstrels at the Grand.
Primrose & Dockstader promise an 

ceedlngty clever minstrel show at the 
Grand Opera House to-night. The end 
men are George Prlmnw.Lew Dockstader, 
Lew Sully and Jimmy Wall. The vocal
ist* are Fred Reynolds. James Davis, Ed
ward Hameen, Harry Ernest, John Perry, 
B. 8. Cahn, Manuel Romaine, W. H. 
Thompson and L-n Rose, the male Melba. 
In the olio wlll be the Deonzo brothers, 
the great tricl: barrel-jumper». The well- 
known travesty trio. Hoove, Wall and 
Sully

24ex-
That In 

Would
Expert Dom-ville Shows 

Twenty Years the City 
’ Save Enough to Pay for Bnlld-

70 pages of Chrlst- 
glfts, artistically II- NBW

BILLIARD GOODS.Hood*»
Lumber

PERSONAL.In?» and Plant — John 
Case Again»* Coleman 
Co^-St. Andrew’s Banquet—Gen-

New and handsome Designs in Bil
liard Table» of all kinds.

Special brand of fine Billiard 
Cloths.

T-kOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
JLI Detective Agency, Thomns Flynu, 
Manager. Forgene*, embezzlement easel 
investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T.

Office, Medical Council Bulldlnf,

K

Ryrie Bros.,The well-
known travesty trio, Howe, Wall and 

ln a most entertaining musical 
act: prime minister «xf monoiogleta, Lew 
Dockstader: the mind cal blaekwnlths, “The 
Quarker Quartet," followed by the world- 
famous Hampton family of English panto- 
mlmlnts, who ace direct from tbe Em
pire Theatre, London. A feature of the 
bill will toe an lmper*>Mti<m by George 
Primrose. He will be assisted by “Cham
pion Pickaninny Cake Walkers." The en
tertainment closes with a spectacular tab
leau, entitled, “Greater America.”

eral News.
Hamilton. Ont.. Nov. 30.—(Special.)—This 

evening the last meeting of the Spécial 
Civic Lighting Committee was held. Aid. 
McAndrew presiding. The letter from the 
manager 
was considered, 
was not now In a position to give a figure 
for lighting the cl tv streets, but an offer 
would be made before the city's contract 
with the H. P. Co. expired. The commit
tee decided to ask the company to make an 
offer in writing before February next to 
Buoplr 500 horsepower to the city. Mr. 
Stuart, city treasurer, presented a long 
report, stating that the co*t of Installing 
a civic plant, according to the report oi 
Expert DomvUle. for 500 arc lights and 
1000 Incandescent ligWfc would be $107,- 
205. Last year it cost'Hiirclty *37,847 for 
lighting streets and civic ^mtngs. ÿfhc 
cost of operating plant A Pkfflfoss of tikes 
on the present compatir's machinery 
would be *28.677. fThe balance In favor of 
icivlc plants would be $8170. Deducting 
from this the Interest on 20 year deben
ture». the balance in favor of these plants 
would be *4005 a year and at the end of 
20 years the city would own buildings and 

free of debt.
Tne Jockey

At the High Court this afternoon, the 
case of the Tift House, Buffalo, against the 
Coleman Lumb«?r Company for *5000, came 
up The action arose out of Fort Erie 
Jockey Olub affairs. In the course ôf the 
lonstructlon of the Jockey Club grand stand 
and other building» by the Coleman Lumber 
Company, the Fort Brie Jockey Olub, being 
out of funds, and the defendant wanting 
money on account of the contract, which 
was still unfinished, the plaintiff W. M. 
German, M L.A., and Dr. W. 8. Tremaine 
of Buffalo, in order to enable the defendant 
to raise money, endorsed a note of the 
Jackey Olub for *5000, which note was not 
paid. When the Jockey Olub failed Its 
sets were purchased by a syndicate of the 
creditors for a auni of money amounting to 
80 per cent, of their claims. The Ooleman 
Lumber Company's, claim was about *13,- 
000, and after crediting the 80 per cent, 
there was a balance of over $3600. The 
plaintiff claimed that the-80 per cent, 
should be applied first in payment of the 
note endorsed by him, which he has since 
paid ln full, but the defendant claimed 
that be was entitled to hold the note till 
the balance of over *3000 should be rapald 
to him.
tiff did not give defendant the note as ac
commodation paper, bat the legal aspect 
mill be argued to-morrow morning.

The action at the Citizen*' Bank of 
Saratoga Springs. N.Y.. against the Ham
ilton Iron and Steel Co., concerning the

Ivory Balls. Fancy Ones, Llgnnm- 
Vltne, Bowling Alley Balls Maple 
Pins. Etc.

Billiard repairs of 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 York St., Toronto.

Corner
Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

system.
157 Bay-street. Toronto.!

f. nil kinds
ARTICLES FOR SALE.of the Cataract Power Company 

It stated the company 846I 1 T7I OR SALE—SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
L.P&fle£%: pîmlted^Toronto.^ 'Phone No. 318.

SALE OR EXCHANGE.FOR
LOUOE’STBR-STREBT—NOS. 53 AND 

55. 9 rooms.__________________ _

BUSINESS CARDS. <
s-vB. A.'"j.' "EDWAtiDS, DENTIST, U 
±J King-Street west, Toronto.f G totalizer 

Loss of Power,
Hazelton’s 
cures 1..JB 

\Paliis In the Back, 
Night Emis s 1 o n s . 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
ab jse—a never-falling 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, >2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.__

j. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
308 Tonge-street, Toronto.

Makes
You
Strong
Again

eel
-|3 IYER-STREET—NOS. 15, 33, 39, 41
Ai and 43.
^IC^^A-STREET-NOS. »2.VS4 AND

*111RONT AND GEORGE — HOTELS. 
Jj stoop» and et’able.

a DVANCES ON FIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
>X furniture, wUbout removal ; reasonable 
raies. 73 Adelalde-swqt, east._________24UIT COSTS A HEAP OF MONEY -, NEATLY PRINTED CARDS,
I 1 H HI billheads, dodgers or labels, 

Barnard. 106 Vldtorla-st. 240

\,I cKENNA S - THEATRICAL AND 
iyl fancy costumer. 150% King west. b.

DINNER#—

:
To Stamp Ont Smallpox—k. Big Bill 

i Port Hope to the Pro
vincial Authorities. , ’’

Froi
217, 6 h ROOMS, Two Fi

New Orleans, 
Crescent City J< 
Ing. Weather > 
favorites won, (

First race, se 
101 (Songer). 2 
perd), 6 to 1. . 
•oil), 8 to 5, 3. 
man, Bust. Up, 
ran.

Second race, s 
07 (T. Burns), li 
10 to 1, 2; Vlsj 
1, 3. Time 1.0 
Lettie, Lygla, I 
comb, W. C. D 
ran.

Third race, sol 
96 (Holden), 1 ! 
106 (Frost), 4 
(Southard), 10 
and Devil’s Dr

I -f" OGAN-AVENU 
Jj furnace, etc.i A bill of *1406 was presented at the re

sumed quarterly meeting of the Provincial 
Board of Health from the authorities at 
Cotoonrg ln consequence of precautions 
taken during the recent smallpox case 
there. An amount of vaccine was Included 
In the Itemized account, but the payment 
of one physician swelled the total consid
erably. It was pointed out that the doc
tor unnecessarily devoted all his time to 

The account will be consid-

m RY OUR SPECIALITE m.i., 
six for *1. Arcade Restaurant.: EAST-Q UMAGH-STREET-CGRNEH 

© eru-avenue, otwoelte l^ark-one of ttoe j & SON, ROOFERS. 21*1 
8*st, Toronto. ed1 UTSON

QueenH
DR. CULL’S |

Î Celebrated English Remedy|

AND 63;J- Al NG-ST RE ET—NOS. 61
large orchard.

■ MaSSVVVSS.''ta»‘A LSO MINING STOCKS AND MTN- 
A eral lands. For a snap, buy. Dewey, 
Hobson." For bargains see Tboe. Davies, 
Broker. 84 Vlctorla-strect.___________ 4a-

: V: plant Club Case. 10, SiPATENTS.
-VsTdoUT AND MAYBEE—103 B A Y*
K street, Toronto, Foreign Members of ; 

lue Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; Patent Pamphlet free, John G. 
Riilout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

A/I AN U FACTUREES AND INVESTOR# 
Jyi —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In tbe hands of ths 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To* 
ronto Patent Agency (limitedi, Toronto.
OMWAI1T, BENNETT ic CO., pIt.
O ent Attorneys, Expert», Koglneer», 
and Draughtsmen; head office, Toronto, Confederation Life Building. Braocbej- 
Bngland Germany France; list of inven
tion. wanted mailed free. —

Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
f Price SI.CO per bottle. ,
b Agency-308 Tonge-et.,Toronto®

1 cures: I the case.
ered. ,

An outbreak of diphtheria was reported 
to the board from Hawkestone, Ont., nine 
persons of one family being affected. The 
board waa urged to take action to limit 
the spread of the disease. It is probable 
Doctor Bryce will take a trip down.

A very Interesting report on typhoid fe
ver by Prof. J J. Mackenzie, M.B.. was 
discussed at some length. A detailed ac
count was given of an outbreak oi the dis
ease In Hamilton township. A polluted 
well seemed to have been responsible for 
the majority of the case».

An additional case of diphtheria was re
ported from Oakdale, Lambton County.

WANTKU

I Air ANTED-TO RENT. FOR A TERM 
W of years, premises in Toronto, suit-

<,?,Æ'LE^.Ï."î“dS"aïS
preferred. Ample vault accommodation 
will be required, which must be- on eamc 
floor as offices. To be sWimted In that 
portion of the city bounded by SlmAoe- 
srieet on the west. Church-street on the 
east. Queen-street on the north, and Wel- 
lington-street on the south. Offers, with 

particulars of location, number and 
etze of room*, size of vault, yearly rental, 
»tc will be received tro to December 10th, 
1808. I-owest or anv offer not necessarily 
accepted. Thos. White. High Setretary, 
C.O.F.. Brantford. Out. ________

' LOST OR FOUND.

proving property and paying expenses. D. 
Bien, Humber Bay.

/COLLIE BITCH—STOLEN OR STTRAY- 
1/ ed from Bayvlew Hotel, Danfortii- 
road; parties detaining same will be prose
cuted. John Lambert. ____________

, Fourth race, 
Bsq., 05 (Lines 
Barns), 1 to 2 
to I, 8. Time 
Rood, Basil erg i 
John Copper al 

Fifth race, st 
K» (Bonger), 6 
Burns), 5 to 1 
tbsrsoll), 12 to 
Deb ride, Flop

The New Bijou Theatre.
Manager Robinson has more than kept 

faith with the amusement-loving public In 
presenting s most highly enjoyable enter
tainment and a most excellent program Is 
offered this week end drawing large 
houses. The classic vaudeville* and the 
Stuart-Stone Stock Company ln “The 
Peacemaker” Is a charming comedy skit, 
chuck full of laughter. Two performances 
are given dally every afternoon and even-

i
;

mm*

Vi’i full

im Of Special Importance.
Particular attention is called to the ad

vertisement of T. H. George ln another 
column of the special Christmas 
brew tof East Kent alee and 
porter, which Is now In prime con
dition, and ready for Immediate delivery. 
The great demand that has been created for 
this celebrated ale and porter Is astonish
ing, as It Is now only about two years 
since It was first Introduced on the Toronto 
market. In that short time It has become 
the leading brand ln Toronto, the average 
monthly delivery being 24,000 bottles, and 
the sales Increasing all the time. To those 
who have not tried It (If there are any), 
we would strongly recommend them to do 
so, and feel confident that they will here
after use nothing but “Bast Kent.”

TO RENT
Ing. ....... .. MONEY TO LOAN. Entr

New Orleans, 
—Nannie Davis 
Td. Overlook I 
Duchess 102, B 
Bsaqull 108.

Second race.J 
«Has, Charlo l] 
301.Sir Blaize 1 
Tlttlok 106.

Third race. 
Girl 88, Cecil 
07, George La 
wood 100, Leo 

Fourth race. 
Bramble, Told 
Blossom 92, 11 
Dixon, Little 
97, Full Hand 

Fifth race, 
Sack 98, Hem] 
Muskndlne loi 
Brighton, Pria] 
ter 110.

1 rrio RENT—TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
L tories—Good light; possession April, 

1809. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. (limited). -

YYÏNKy' W LOAN - ON CHATTEÏ" 
A*, mortgage. Gaiseallen, Hall & Payw. 
05 Adelalde-street east.

TRA NSROU TATI OR NE ITS. T
STORAGE.

130nig Shipment of Turkeys to Bag. 
land—Christmas Traffic on— 

Severn! New Appointments.

XT' AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
wishing to place their household er- 

fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spaaina- 
arenne.________________________ ___________

LOANS - AGENT# ! 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto- «CENT.A I TER 

^S-2 wanted, 
street, Toronto.

/OFFICES TO LET-AT 10 AND 12 
V-e Adelalde-street east, on the ground 
floor, and a suite of six rooms on the first 
floor, suitable for building society. Insur
ance offices or lawyer"» offices; all beau
tifully fitted up. with large vaults and 
all conveniences. Apply • James B., Bou- 
stead. 12 Adelaide east.

ce Street stated that ns to fact plaln- (Loud
The Intercolonial Railway wlll arrange 

special rate» for the tihristmae holidays, 
both over the Grand Trunk and Canadian 
Pacific.

A local firm Shipped seven carloads of 
turkeys yesterday to England by way of 
Montreal, over the Grand Trunk. A big 
train load of bacon was also forwarded 
to Montreal over the same line, for export 
to the British markets.

The Canadian Pacific consigned four cars 
of poultry yesterday to Montreal for ex
port. Tbe shipment was made by the 
klng-Darrell Company, and was valued at 
*3000, and will be sent t > Europe by 
the steamship Vancouver. The trade ln 
turkeys this year will be very heavy, and 
over 80 carloads have been bought up in 
different parts of Ontario for the British 
market. Other article» are being sent to 
the Old Country, and the express companies 
are very busy. All people wishing to send 
presents to England should do so not later 
than Dec. 10, as sailings after thl» date 
may not reach the Old Country ln time for 
the holidays.

General Manager Hoys of the Grand 
Trunk and General Superintendent McGui- 
gnn, together with a number of other offi
cials were tendered a banquet last night 
by the citizens of Portland, Me., In recog
nition of the service» of Mr. Hays to that 
city.

Commencing to-day. the new train ser
vice of the C.P.R. over the North Baiy 
route of the Grand Trunk, wlll go lntp 
effect. Trains Noe. 291 and 102. between 
Toronto and Montreal; will be discontinued 
and all business from Sharbot Lake and 
west to points west of North Bay, and vice 
versa, will be carried over the Northern 
division of the G.T.R. to North Bay. The 
Grand Trunk train leaves to-day at 12.29

O BOKHOWEKS-MONEY TO LOAN- °on first mortgage -<™Ra^ee.|Tl\ on first mortgage se 
riixinn of repayment. Apply aiu n«,,u8i’ ■ 
and Loan Company, 60^ Adelalde-street ?'I 
east _____________ « 1

7 claiming It
OPTICIANS.

rri ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 89 
Xonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 

spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers' prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
W B Hsmlll. M.D.. ocnilsL Tel. 602.

.I

râa ONEÏ LOANED—BICYCLE# STUR- lYI ed. Ellsworth's. 200, 20v& and 211 
luuge-street, opposite Albert._____ .
It/T ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
1YI u.u holding permanent positions wlai 
t,:=yonsIble ooncerus upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolrn»». 
81 Freehold Building eo«7

ART.
FOaSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
W. L.

Painting, 
-.est. Toronto.
J.

noon, and a first-class through sleeper will 
be run to Winnipeg. . ■ .

A circular Issued by General Superinten
dent Leonard of the C.P.R. contains the 
announcement of the appointment of Mr. 
D R Bell a) trainmaster of lines west and 
north of Toronto, and Including Toronto 
terminals, with office at Toronto Junction. 
Ills predecessor, Mr. F. G. Martyn will be 
trainmaster of Smith's Fall», Havelock and 
Toronto section, at Smith's Falls Junction, 
and Mr. M. Hawley has been given the posi
tion of" trainmaster of lines east of Mont
real. with headquarters at Karnham. The 
appointments go Into effect to-day.

Mr. W. S. Stout, general manager of the 
Domlnloib Express, went to Buffalo yester
day.

Mr. Melville Bastedo has been promoted 
from" the position of outward correspondent 
In General Superintendent Leonard's office 
to register clerk, and Charles Snarling will 
succeed Mr. Baatedo. Both clerks aie very 
popular, and their advance onward will be 
heard of with pleasure by everyone. ■

<
h ' t.r Lngsdlns’ Two Hat Extra».

Of all soft hats Stetson*» <are the worlrVs 
standard tor goodness. J. & J. Lugsdin, 

j 122 Yonge street, havc_a splendid range of 
! the newest Stetson block. In fine soft hats 
at $3.60—and «mother attractive lot is 25 
dozen fine English s»ft hats In black and 
seal browns at $2,50. No1 hatters In town 
have so reaMy nice a range of j-oung men's 
hats as Lugsdins*.

EDUCATION.

S T^SBraH.°c^cDriffl^
who wss^an1^mëraV^ 

to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Liberals of Many Policies.
He treated the record of the Liberal 

party regarding Its platforms from ’78 
through the various elections down to .the 
campaign of 1806, showing that they had 
a brand new policy for each election. In 
ISOfi. however, notwithstanding the plat
form they had adopted at a convention In 
Ottawa, in 1893. they had a different pol
icy for every province. He would go fur
ther and sav that they had a policy for 
every section of the country wncre conflict
ing interests arose. [LaUgnter.J He cited 
a number of Instance» to snow now their 
policy varied In different parts of the 
country and quoted sneecne» of Sir 
Laurier and his lending supporters 
ed ln different nans of the Dominion on 
the same day to show how their policy vari
ed according to the varied Interests of tbe 
different sections of Canada. The Liberal 
nartv have been In power at Ottawa for 
a period of over two yea ret and wha/t Rave 
they done toward» redeeming tnelr pro
mises to revise the tariff and wipe 
every veatige of protection ? They have 
done absolutely nothing In that direction, 
unless we give them credit for reducing 
coal oil one cent per gallon—[laughter]— 
and relieving the excessive burdens of the 
farmers of Manitoba by placing “grind
stones" and “wooden legs" upon the free 
list. (Loud laughter.] With these notable 
exceptions the protective policy stands to
day npon the tariff regulations of this 
country as prominently as It did during 
the reign of the Conservative Administra
tion. He thought It might be truly «id. 
of the Libera! party, that they had eanght 
the Conservatives In bathing and had stol
en their clothes. I Loud laughter. 1 It was 
true the suits did not fit them well—[laugh
ter]—they were mode for bigger and better 

[Cheers.] He thought, however, 
they should nerhana be excused for their 
action as the clothes were much better 
than anything they could have manufac
tured out of the remnants of the stock-in- 
trade which they had peddled over the 
en utrv for the 18 previous years. [Loud 
laughter.]’

y you want to borrow money
on household goods, pianos, or/,°*' 

m< voles, horses ana wagons, call ana 
oar Instalment plan of lending; smaJl pa/* 
ments by the month or wwk; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and oua 
antee Company. Room 10, Lawler Building, 
No. 6 King-street -*

»
1 Real

Sen Francise] 
track muddy.

First race, p 
110 (Plggott), 
(Houck), 10 to 
Jones), 7 to 1 
llngton, Fermi 
sense, Nora I 

Second race 
Major Cook. 11 
William. 107 I 
110 (O'Neill), { 
rllto. Lady Bi 
O'F’eeta. Kali 

Third race, 
(J. Ward), 5 i 
Martin), 4 to 
Sloan), 10 to 
Magnus, Col.

> Fourth rao 
weight, for a 
128 (N. Turne 
(Builman). 5 t 
champ), 4 to

> Elizabeth R..
Fifth race, 

Zamar II., 11

3 I
356

WA%
The Best Value

1
medical.

? order Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water. H. 
H. Howard & Co., agents.

MARRIAGE LICBNSB3^___

h. B80 Jarvis street.

D Uo»umpKûo7HbrenAJlt1tN2d C.SSS]
ajar1 lph<‘ati-

The Saw-Off».
The order for the payment of $1000 and 

acerue<l interest thereon to William D. Mc
Pherson, solicitor for Mr. Allan MePhersoi, 
th» petitioner In the East Lambton election 
case, was filed at Osgoode HaU yesterduy. 
The undertaking order and consent relating 
to a similar settlement'Of the North Perth 
case was also filed. Mr. grown audi^Mr. 
Petty piece are the Liberal members.

Wilfrid
deliver-What you pay for dental ser

vice is no sure indication of 
what it is worth,unless you pay 
too little to secure the best 

The best wbik does not 
necessarily mean the highest 
prices—but the lowest prices ÿ 
certainly cannot mean thebest S 
work. Quality alone measures Ï 
the value of the service you «J 
secure—and none is worthy S 
but the best. 5?

The best work is our aim— 
and our record ; the fairest 
charges—our idea.

Silver Fillinqa....................$ 50 up
Gold Fillings.............100 up
Gold Crott.n and Bridge.

Work, per tooth......... 5.00
Artificial Piates................. 5.00 uv
Painless Extracting Free tchen plates

are ordered. «C Violet Social Club Dance.
REAL nrPLITICTC 5 The Violet Social Club held their second 
PAINLESS Util I lu I u 5. promenade and dance of the season last 

Cor. Yonae & Queen Sts. Ï night In RL George’#* Hall. Queen-street
entrance no. i üueen hast ^ east, and the affair n5<î<#îdinM

Phone ,s72 nr. c. F. Knight. Pro” ÿ ^TraSX^TtŒk “ofVroL tu" 
WW/.V.’.V.W^.V/.YAV? bar'i Orchesti'»-

mgs.
1~v p SPItODLE, B.À., SPECIALIST, 
I I catarrh aod nervons disorders. Let- 
[ere answered. Newport. Vermont. LEGAL CARD#.

................................’"'-’•'n'
-TTI RANK W. MACLEAN, BABM^A 
jj solicitor, notary, etc., 8» vicions- 
street. Money to loan.

........................

VETERINARY.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary., Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.______________ ______

LEE, BARRISTER#. « 
îîldîng, 23C‘Adetolde east.

out Koladermic Skin Food eliminates that 
oily, shiny look.

/ \AMERON 
Vv licltors. 
Land Security

A Bike Rider's Dismissal.
The Gendron Bicycle Company had a ease 

before the Court of Appeal yesterday. 
Cecil Elliott, a member of the Gendron 
taring team, was awarded *430 for wrong
ful dismissal by a trial Judge some time 
ago, and the company have objected to tbe 
deririofl on the ground that the weight of 
evidence was against rather than In favor 
of Elliott's case.

H. BEAYV.N, BARRI» 1ER, #GLICI- 
money to loan. Offices,

eeve" & CHURCH, BABMOTEÎ?' 
11 Hollcltors, "Din ecu Building. °°c‘ 
xliuce and Temperance. J. M. Reave, 
Thos. L. Cbuçch. -------

Democratic Control of Industries.
Mr. J. W. Martin of London, Eng., de- 

l'vered the second of a series of lecture 
In Richmond Hall last night, taking for his 
subject, "Democratic Control of Indu*" 
tries.” The chair was occupied by J. »■ 
WfUtson of The Globe, and a fairly large 
number of people were present, mt. 
Martin spoke of tbe advance of the co
operative stores In England, also the move
ment for land nationalization In England 
and New Zealand. In the latter Plat-*’ 
large estates have been taxed out or ex 
lstence, besides n large Income tax Is also 
levied. The Socialists and Tradea Union
ists, he said, should be allies, and on all 
occaslona should be found fighting side by 
side. After the lecture an Interesting dis
cussion followed, and a hearty vote « 
thanks was tendered to Mr. Martin.

A., tor etc.;
16 court-street.

HOTELS.

No Gripe
When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-lash- 
toned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not tn It with Hood’s. Easy to take

f HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELLT

HOTEL, 153 YONGE- 
oue dollar per diy. 

v, atm rooms. Special attention given to 
dming-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

A LHION HOTEL. JARVI8-STBEET. A Terms. *1.00 to *1.00 u d»y. lake 
ur 11 ament-street cars to East Market- 

square; all conveniences, accomodation for 
800 guests. Special rates to weekly boardert 
John Holderuess. Proprietor.

UtLTON 
street. Ratesc Wllson’J 

Out doubd 
Pondlum J 
pubMshedI 
most up-tJ 
skating « 
bag*, boj 
gymnast a] 
ere, In fj 
to ontdod 
the wlnte 
ons of o| 
splendid i 
address <> 
A. Wllso] 
street we]

^ T AfLAKEN, ■"MACDONALD, J®9%.

¥ vsssl ■BgBk'SesItors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money t 
on city property at lowestratek^^^^^^JHoods•If a man will try to substitute some 

other water for Mt. Clemens Sprudel, 
won't he try to fool you on his other 
goods?

T7-ILMRR & Klngitree't””^' '

C. H. Porter.

men.
H

and easy to operate. Is true 
of Hood’s PlOs, which are 
up to date ln every respect 
Sale, certain and sure. All 
druggists, roc. C. I. Heed * Co., Lowell, Ha* 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Pills: T ORB A BAIRD. BARRISTER#.
AJ licltors. Patent Attorney^1
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-stree.^ M
corner Toronto-street, Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. Jamee

TriT.LIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Fj ter ttreeui, oouoslte the Metropolitan 
" St. Michael’s Churches, Elevator» and 
steam bentlng. Church-street car» from 
minn Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, propriétés»

NEW YORK
Bee that the cork from tne bottle" Is 

branded when you call for Mfc, Clenjens 
Sprudel Water, ' ' —

■ .1 A clear sparkling water that cures dys
pepsia; Mt. Clemens Bprudÿ- *

l
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' BoWU WANT TO nARCH WITH
THE LEADERS Fthat’s us

Or “ Flock With the Followers” ?

i

TION FTHE BEST IS
l the cheapest 

in the end— 
though it is 
usually the A 
most expen- 
sive 
in the

L W

■

Two More Games Played at Varsity 
for the Mulock Cup.

a-»
> anFRIDAY BARGAINS IN JACKETS I

LEYS OUR LEADERS Ladies’ Very Stylish Box Cloth Ladies’ Lovely Curl Cloth Jack- ■ 
Jackets, in navy and black, fly ets, in green, blue and black, ■ 
front, high or low velvet collar?,with high standing collar, regu- Qj

lar price 12,00, sale 
price

CRAWFORD BROS.,
PRACTICAL TAILORS.

Third end Fourth-Year Mede ■ Bent 
the Younger Years 4 to 2, While 
Senior Artsraen Bent the Century 
Team B to O—How the Pointe 
Were Scored.

Two more games were played yesterday 
for the Mulock Cup In the Inter-year series 
at Varsity, by '00 and '01, and the first and 
eecond-yeer Mede against the third and 
fourth year». The advanced Med» won the 
first game by 4 to 2, and '00 arts -beat the 
century men by 5 to 0. The first game was 
played shortly after 2 o'clock and the sec
ond after 3.

The first and second year Meds were 
downed by their two senior years in tbetr 
first match for the Mulock Cup this season 
by the small majority of >wo points. The 
game was a fairly good exhibition although 
at times It showed that the players were 
tyros at the game. The scoring was all 
doue In the second half, us both teams 
played hard to gain ground In the first half 
more than to score. The second half was 
well on the way when tirey was awarded 
a free kick, from which he scored a goail, 
putting the Junior years In the lead. The 
score remained this way till about three 
minutes before time was up, when Monti- 
zambert made a pretty run from hts own 
Hue, and went over, thds winning the game 
for Ms team. The goal was not converted, 
and the match ended by 4 to 2. The teams
WThird and fourth years (1)—Back, Curry; 
halves, Coots, Keith, Blanchard ; Quarter, 
Smyth; scrimmage Kelly, Turnbull, Mc
Kenzie; wings M'ont tzambert, Turner, 
Ltask, Campbell, Hath, Jones.

First and second years 
wraith; halves, Rice, F. 
uuarter, Wetherford; scrimmage, King, 
Llghthnll, Ferguson ; wings, Cleland, 11c- 
Callum, Ansley, Orey. Sprout, Kerr. 

Referee—V. Brown.

be-OUR LEADERS Ladies’ Good Quality Black 
Serge Jackets, double breasted, 
low velvet collar, usual 
price 5-oo, sale price.. O.OV

Ladies’ Heavy Beaver ^loth 
_ Jackets, in fawn, green and 
™ black, fly front, high collar, silk 

stitchings, regular price 
8.oo, sale price . . • O.UU

ginning.
There is not as cheap a shoe 

at any price as the Burt & 
Packard at $5-5a

They are the “ Korrect 
Shape”—and the best made 
shoe in the world.

English Trooserlnga 
in fine hair line 
stripes, to order at 
$2.95, $3.50 and $L

gogUeb Cheviot Heavy 
weight Overo, at In 
Black or Orey,half »i k 
lined, toorder$16 SO.

silk lined, trimmed satin, regu
lar price 16,oo, sale 
price • • , ■ _____

. 9.00 ■TWO.™.» tisossssr-

. 12.00lomethlng new and 
nail Friction Clutch
a special circular

Marriseey, 112 (B. Jones), 5 to 2, 2; Bport McAllister, & Girls’ Stylish Short Jackets, at 
the following special prices

3.50, 4.50 and 5.50.

Girls’ Strong Tweed Ulsters, 
stylish, with adjustable Cape,

At 3.50, 4.50 and 6.00.
m1.13%. Nov la, 

land Ball, Caspar also tan. H
t. FIThe Frisco Card.

San Francisco, Nov 30.—Flr^ race, 5 .»r-

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Mocotfto, 
■toStUL Beanmonde 104, A'vvro De tell
er, Howard, Road Warmer 100. Carbineer, 
Libertine 100, Dick1 Warren, t Ig Leaf Ill- 

Third race. Futurity Course, P"l'?e— 
telle 107. Anchored 109, Lima W ater, San 
Augustine 112, Midlove 114. ,Fourth race, High weight Haudicap.nl 
ages, 8 furlongs—Boawhnan 85 and Bio Cai
ro 8& (coupled as Sink's eatry), Sweet WU- 
Mam 97, Obtidan, Junlatte 10J, Ro»;rmonde 

McAllister 114, Morlnga 110,

JOHN OUINANE,>w give you a clutch 
iall as IO* diameter 
at a very moderate

FRIDAY BARGAINS IN SILKSNo. 16 King Street West.jockey McCue First Five Times and 
Second Once at Bennings.

m

1600 yards Fancy Blouse and ® 
Dress Pure Silks, in fancy stfîp- ■ 
ed outre taffetas, plain shot ‘ 
taffetas, fancy checks of various * 
kinds, regular price was 75c, 85c 
and 1.00, now being 
cleared at .

BUFFALO JUMPS THE EASTERN- Beautiful Line of Small Check 
jsilks, in dark and light shades, 
Suitable for Blouses, Trimmings 
C? Children’s Dresses, re- 
gular 50c, sale price . • .DO

Evening Shades of Fancy Broche 
Japanese Silks, in pale blue, 
pinks, Nile green, yellow and 
other light colors, worth 

gj 30c, for this sale only
Elegant Black Pure Silk Mer
veilleux, rich and glossy, at the 
following extra special prices :

At 50c, reg. 75c.
At 65c, reg. 85c.
At 75c, reg. 1.00.
At 95c. reg. 1.25.

Dut anything of this
Aid. Franklin Announces That HI» 

Bison» Will Piny Western 
League Baseball.

Close «I the Legitimate Racing 
Season In tly East—Knight of 

the Garter Wins
. .19iUFACTURING CO.

ONTO. LIMITED.
“Buffalo will be in the Western League 

next season,” said Aid. Franklin to a re
porter for The Buffalo News last evening, 
and that is the most definite remark he has 
made In several week». Coming, as It did, 
after a period of non-committal statements 
on the port of the Buffalo magnate, ft was 
refreshing, to aay the least.

"I have accepted the proposition made to ■ 
me on Sunday by President Johnson," rou- ■ 
tinned Mr Franklin, “taking the St. Joseph ™ 
franchise and player», with the exception " 
of ‘Daub, who, I understand, President ■ 
Manning of Kansas City will etatm, paying ■ 
me $400 for Mm. I do not thluk that the 
loss of Daub will Injure the prospects of 
my team next year."

Franklin has written to President Powers 
of the Eastern League, asking for hi* per
mission to withdraw from the latter or
ganisation. ...

Proprietor Arthur Irwin stated last night 
that present appearances favored the East
ern League foe Toronto, Because Buffalo 
goes west Is no reason for the defection of 
the Islanders, and Pres dent P. T. Powers 
will have little difficulty In patching up 
his Eastern League circuit. Tims Tom Lot
tos will prolwbly remain another year In 
Columbus, where the fans are beginning to 
wake up to the situation, and uow that H 
there ia talk of Loftne leering he can get 
almost anything he wants if he will only 
remain. , , .

So the make-up of next year’s circuit In 
the Western League will probably be as 
follows ; _ _ .

Eastern division—Buffalo, 
trolt, Indianapolis. * ...

Western division—Kansas City, Minne
apolis, St. Paul, Milwaukee.

A special générai meeting of Eastern 
League magnates will be held in New York 
on Friday, Dec. 16, when the circuit will 
be patched up.

Bowlin* Games To-Night.
The games scheduled 'n the Toronto 

Bowling League for to-iright are : Athen
aeum A at Highlanders; Q.O.R.B.ti. at Q.O.
R.; Llederkranz at Body Guards; Athen- 
aeum B tut Grenadiers.

: .50Washington 

•Beck’s Wordsworth Among 106, Sport
^fifth ' race, 7 furlongst-Bonnie lone 96 
Myth 96, Pongo 90, Dr. Beruay» loD, Lost 
Girl 106, Cutaway 106, Our Johnny 100, 
Hugh penny 110. _ ..., ., _Sixth race. 6 furlongs,,purse-little A . rm,
Aluminas, Reina de Los Angeles, Gull 1er, 
Col. Dame 104, Lord Marlou 10), Joe^ Cot
ton. Mldllght, Iuverary II. Fly 109, Yanktc 
Doodle 112, McGregor II. 117.

8oo yards Pure Crinkled Silks 
and Chifons for evening wear, 
in white, cream, ivory, sky, nile, 
pink, emerald, cardinal, yellow, 
mauve, etc., regular 5°c 
to 75c, now clearing at .

Cn;
4 York Street,

ONTARIO.
the Also Ran».

v Washington, Nov. 30.—The legitimate rac
ing season In the east closed to-day, when 
the curtain fell on the season's racing un
der the Jockey Club. Saturday waa the 
day first set for the ending of the eoneon, 
but In order to help out the horsemen the 
Washington Jockey Club asked for and 
received permission to race until to-day at 
the Bennings track .

MoCue's success in the saddle was tho 
chief feature of the day.. He landed five 
winners and finished second to Maher in 
the remaining race. After MoCue's riding 
the Washington Cup was the moat Inter
esting feature, and was taken by Knight 
of the Garter In an easy victory of eight tomrtha over the favorne^Thomas Vox. 

* Two favorites won. Summary :
First race, 6^ furlongs—L Alouette, M 

(McCue), 6 tc 1,1; Walkenabew, 107 (Cun
ningham), 10 to 1, 2; Takanassee, 102 (Ma
her), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.24 3-5. Tabouret, 
Fleeting Gold, Loiterer, Wordsworth, Char* 
t ieRoro, I’rot us, Charabeila, OvtoU also
1 Second race, 5 furlongs—Lady Exile, 104 
(McCue), 4 to 1, 1: Miss Smith, 97 (Black), 
15 to 1, 2; Bondman, 100 (O Connor), lo 
to 1, 3. Time 1.04 1-5. Cooulna, Forsooth, 
triilarma, Mercta. Saviiia, Deceptive, Sen- 
sloa. Kosteietzkri. PhlUdtore, Improvident, 
vommolgne, Subject, Brahmin also ran. Dr. 
Vaughan left at post. „

Third race, Washington Cup, 2% miles, 
purse $750—Knight of the Garter, 110 tMc- 
Cue). 4 to 1, 1; Thomas Cat, 118 (Maher,, 
even, 2; Maurice, 124 (Blake), 5 to 1, 3- 
■Time 4.0612, Warrenton and Florallne

Lovely Black Brocade Rustling 
Silks,’ in small figures, positively 
worth 1.25, extra special 
this week for . • • . T O

B
H - ■
so. MS

.39,P WANTED.

ASSIST ON BUSH ELL- 
.4% Adelaide-*rect east. Friday Bargains in Dress Goods

t nieces to clear, of W ide Elegant Fancy Silk and Wool DRESSMAKERS, Note Tills. J.
WidPth Fancy Dress Goods m JShS'be'autifui 36 in<* Fast Dye Black Perea- B
pretty figures and zigzag stripes, and a variety line Skirt Lining, regular ■

.22 ■.35 prie ■ .9 »
Friday Bargain» in Ready-Made Garments._____  5

--------------- - Ladies’ Beautiful Check Silk Ladies’ Elegant Fancy Silk ■
Blouses, tucked fronts, in latest ^louses, newest patterns made
style collar made of same silk— in very latest style, tuck bias
th» is our regular $$.00 fronts, collar of self and sleeves
blouse,special sale price 3.00

Around the Ring.
Kid McCoy Je trying to get on a match 

with Joe Ohoynskl.
Patrick Honan writes that he wan 

meet Bid-well or Godwin at 10j pounds.
The date of the battle between Joe Wal

cott and Mysterious Billy Smith has been 
set for Dec 9 at the Lenox A.O., New 
York.

Charley McKeever Is thinking of going 
West again. He has received offers to box 
Jack Moffat In Chicago and Jim Janey In 
Detroit.

The date of the contest between Bobby 
Dobbs, the colored boxer of Minneapolis, 
and Dick Burge has been set for Dec. 12. 
The battle will be ftfr 20 rounds, and will 
be for a purse and $2000 on the aide.

Owen Zetgler failed to show up to box 
Jack O'Brien of Philadelphia at the Green
wood A.C., Brooklyn, on Saturday night. 
Kid Carter of Brooklyn was substituted, 
and fouled O’Brien in the 10th round. 
O'Brien made a hit with the Brooklyn 
sports.

Four men are anxious to meet Steve 
Flanagan, In answer to bis challenge In The 
Philadelphia Record to box any two 106 lo 
107-pound boys on the same night. They 
are Frank Fisher, Jack Lansing of Camden. 
Joe Golden, Kid Berneront, with several 
others yet to hear from.

Tommy Ryan, who Is to box Tommy 
West at the Arena on Friday night, has Ills 
mind set on a match with that big heavy
weight, Gus Rnhlln. Although Ruhlin 
weighs nearly 60 pounds more than tnls 
ambitious welterweight, the latter claims 
to think he will Whip Ruhlin In 20 rounds.

Jack Bennett appears to be the natural 
successor of Mike Leonard as the Beau 
Bromine! of the flktiana. Jack's latest out
fit Is Toronto built, a ml makes him a con
spicuous figure around the city. He spent 
a day this week in York County shooting 
rabbits, along with Alt Russell, the two 
bagging a score.

The boxing will soon be resumed In Buf
falo, there now seems to be some pr apei ts. 
The directors of the Olympic Athletic Club 
held a conference yesterday behind clos-id 
doers. Nothing could be learned as to wUat 

spired, but at the close of the session 
Courier got a reliable tip that the club 

would shortly arrange and pull off a series 
of boxing events.

The following cablegram was actually 
sent out last night by the A. P. as a news 
item from London: George W. Moore, oth
erwise “Pony” Moore, has deposited £200 
with The Sporting Life, with the intention 
of arranging a match between his son-in- 
law, Charlie Mitchell, and Sharkey, the 
American pugilist, for £500 or £1000 a side 
and the best purse offered.

Jimmy Berry and Casper Leon have sign
ed articles of agreement to box 20 rounds 
for a purse of »i500, under the auspices of 
the Tri-City Athletic Club of Davenport, 
Iowa, Dec. 20. Jack Leonard is manager 
of the elub, and Is responsible for the pugi
listic boom that has s.ruck Davenport, Mo
line and Rock Island, 
agreed to weigh In at 110 pounus at 3 
o'clock in the afternoon of the day of the 
fight.

iyiEF CLERK FOR A 
nirice In Toronto—must be 
must furnish very best of 

ply, stating qualifications, 
salary expected, Box 45»

ft to ■—Back Mell- 
ee, McIntyre;a

HOUSEMAID—ALSO A 
18 to work around the 

182 Hugh son-street south.
Senior Artamcn Win.

The senior nrtsmen look like the good 
thing again this season for the’ Mulock 
Cup, for yesterday they made a first-class 
start by defeating the century players by 
5 to 0, scoring four In the first half. The 
game was about the same as the first. The 
r99 men had the best of it all the way, 
through, as the score shows. In the first 
half the game started off with a rush to 
the century end, where the play remained 
for some time, when Fisher went over for 
the first try, the goal belug missed. This 
was all the scoring done th this half, and 
when the whistle sounded the ball was 
about midfield. The only scoring done In 
the second half also went to '90, it netng 
a rouge. This half was harder fought out 
than the first, and good runs were made by 
both Snell «aid Telford. The teams were :

Seniors (6)—Back, Armstrong; halves,
Snell, Perry Waldie; quarter, Ross; scrim
mage, Douglas, Armour. Russell; wings. 
Hunt, F'sher, McDougall, Aiklns, Boggart, 
Cohen, Sinclair. ... n ,

Juniors (0)—Back, Sinclair; halves. Broie, 
Clare, Harcourt; quarter. Gillespie; scrim
mage, Sheraton, Wilson, H»v: wings. Tel
ford, Armstrong, Meredith-, Harrison, Mit
chell, Graham, DontWan,

Referee-Perry, Umpire—Sanderson.

kGENTS FOR TOWNS, 
d country districts—Exclu- 
id free sample case. Money- 
d it to their advantage to , 
iilars. Pelham Nursery Co., Ladies’ Superior All-Wool Plaid 

and Plain Cashmere Blouses, in 
all colors, made in newest style, 
usual price $2.50, sale w/"v 

i price • • •

EHSONAL.
Columbus, De-

SECRBT service and
Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

;er,es, embezzlement cases 
idence collected for solici
ter 20 years chief detective 
luster for G. T. Railway 

Medical Council Building, 
Toronto. ____________

. 4.50 ■
Ladies’ Black and Colored Mor
een Underskirts, beautiful qual
ity, made with yoke and fancy

BB■ Ladies’ Elegant Black Crepon
■ Dress Skirts, very newest de

signs, seven gore* lined through- ^ > 
opt with best linings, interlined friU 
and bound with velvet, regular 
prie $io.oo, sale, ^

Ladies’ Flannelette Wrappers 
good quality, yoke back an 
front, with frills, sleeve and waist 
lined, regular $1.50, sale 
price • • •

d ■

At $1.50, worth $3-00 
At $2.00, worth $4.00

LES FOB SALE. 3S!fi££raS3
5S&VÏE6K

Disord, Belvonia, Premier, Judge Magee, 
King Menelex. Quen of Beauty also ran.

Fifth race, 5% furiouga—Strangest, 10G 
(Maher), 4 to 5, 1; Lenndo, 9o (McCue), 
2 to 1, 2; Ben Lodi. 100 (O'Connor). 30 lo 
1 3 Time 1.24 4-5. Glgn-.nt, Specialise, 
Mnzle O., Col. Tenny, Top Gallant, Pas-
“lilxtb race, 1% miles—Trfflo. 104 (HeCurt. 
9 to 10, 1; Dan Rice, 114 $Mahcr), 2 to 1. 
2; Chant grace, 104 < Clawson), 4 to 1, 3, 
Time 2.00. Nigger Baby, Dr. Withrow 
also ran. ______

1.00-SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
The A. R. AV11-logs, etc. 

y Co. (limited.), Toronto.

jr*-Chair’

. F- X- COUSINEAU & CO., - KINO STREET 
". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A GHOST SETS FIEE.

■
After the Pack.

There Is a letter at this office for the 
secretary of the Wellington Hockey Clu.i.

A hockey club was formed In North To- 
ronto Tuesday evening, with these officers: 
Hon. president. Reeve Savage; captain. V) 
Clifford: secretary-treasurer, W French; 
committee, Messrs A Savage, W Wright,

NESS C A OPS. ‘si
EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11- 
; west. Toronto. ed "

Notes of the Kickers.
The Granite Football Club of Kingston 

has decided to stick to the Quebec Union.
Next year two teams, a senior and lntei- 
medlate, will be entered.

The Dentals team for to-day In the Mn- 
lock Cup series Is practically the■ iwme aa 
last year, with the exception of Bob Elliott, c EJleton.
Caldwell will don the red and white tor Queen’» College hockeylets have decided 
the first time In two years. to stay In the Ontario Association for the

The Dental II. Association team defeated season, but reepmmend exhibition matchra 
Varsity'S? yesterday by 1 to 0. The fe.i- between the various college teams until 
rare of the game was jimmle E. McMVIan’s such times as an Intercollegiate union can 
shooting. The work of Goalkeeper Clark be formed.
was of gilt-edge variety. J. F. Gordon ofti-j st. Simon's Hockey t®*™
dated as referee, and gave general sat'slac- 0Q Thursday at St. Simon a Church, at 
tlon. 8 o’clock to reorganize for the season. All

votrieir o'Om of Australia and Wlscon- who wish to become members are request- slu ha^klcto?h°m4"t toto fame by the ed to be present, as matters of Importance 
length and strength of his good right leg. will be discussed.
He drop-kicked a football 210 feet—farther
than one was ever kicked before, and he Sporting Miscellany,
did It so accurately that It sailed between Loulg haa B|gnwi Lockheed of Sacra-
the goal posts and over the bar from a ds- D't0 the B,tar shortstop of the Cail- 
tance of 60 yards. This was not In prac- (ornlan League.
ties, but In the rush and excitement ot a ,lCh)c„ gMhl of t(,e Bostons recently 
hotly contested 60me. lt was a bought a handsome home for his mother tnPbl^A7^ere‘ 10 ° Hh»Ind- ^ is one of a famby of

The Romng.Bg.ksr.. K«Cofthe*1 OttawL“ ‘Sr.^WtS
The Toronto and Traders is disposing of players a» rapidly aft be

LiSsie^?^1"0'1 PlD8- t’The dThedc^gnmrotmofDtHarry Webb^Ihay. 

following is me sloil ptta b m 1892, trotter, by Baron Wllkes-
Augiistine—sold at New York on Wednes
day to I. I. McDonald of Cuthbert, Gai„

■ Table an
ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
without removal; reasonable 
aide-street east. ta L \

EATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
billheads, dodgers or labels, 
rnard, 105 Vlctorla-st. 240

THE SCOTTISH KING ASHORE.s — THEATRICAL AND 
turner.

Two Firsts for Songer.
New Orleans, Nov. 30.—Sixth day of the 

Crescent City Jockey Club's winter meet
ing Weather dear: track heavy. Two 
favorites won, George Lee and Damwles.

First race, selling, 1 mile-Joe Shdbj. 
loi (Songer), 2 to 1, 1; Branch, 98 (Shep
pard!, 6 to 1, 2; Applejack, 101 (Hother- SSl), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.33. Marlt Water
man, Bust Up, Surveyor and Gallilee also
W£cond race, selling, 5 furlongs—Phidias, 
97 (T. Burns), 13 to 3, 1; Bloss, 97 (1-rost), 
10 to 1, 2; Visionary, 94 (Wateon), 30 to 
1, 3. Time 1.07%. Pell Met! IL. Cousin 
Lettle, Lygla. Lafayette, Alta May, Oox- 
comb, W.C. Daly and Miss May tie also
"-Third race, selling, 1)4 miles—George Lee, 
96 (Holden), 1 to 3, 1; Nannie L. a Slstev, 

(Frost), 4 to 1, 2; Jamboree, 107 
(Southard), 10 to 1, 3. Time 2.56)^. Red 
and Devil's Dream also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—.Sam 
Esq . 93 (Lines), 30 to 1, 1; Mncy llJ (1. 
Burns), 1 to 2. 2; Canova. 107 (Ross), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. Dr. Sheppard, Gu'da 
Rood, Boanerges, Frances, McClelland ana 
John Copper also rah.

Fifth race, selling, 7 fnrtougs-DamocIes, 
106 (Songer), 6 to 5, 1: Sea Robber, 106 U. 
Burns), 5 to 1, 2; Lady Disdain, 99 (Ha- 
tbersoll), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.37. Jim Flood, 
Debrlde, Flop and Bandazzo also ran.

Iftran
The139% King west. Sensation—Threat-

Letters Followed hr
Cornwall Ha» a 

ening You.
Want 
the Best A 
Piano m
you want the ^ 
“BELL”—no W 
other piano ■ 
suits exacting 
musicians as »§ 

well w
----- Salesroom* : 7# King St. West.

SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
. Arcade Restaurant. Nov. 21She Sailed From Antwerp

for Boston-The Crew Saved 
—Vessel In Bad Shnpe.

rs John's. Nfld.. Nov. 30—The British 
Scottish King, which sailed from

oi f/yw Boston and Balt» about 100
with a general cargo, went ashore thls way, most of them Mnv of an Idiotic 

this rooming ait Seal j charaotcr, and the throats they contained
serious nature. Among those 

threatening

t Incendiarism.
Cornwall, Nov. 30.-For some time past 

been left a,t the doors of eltl- 
yarlobs parts of the town. In all 

letters have been distributed In

ROOFERS, 21 -& SON, 
st, Toronto. ed letters have

sens in:T CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
s,103 Victorla-st. Tel. 2841. steamer

Antwerp on
more
during a dense fog —- q-rinltv Bay.

in an upright position bfb" t(Wn and and bls son; William Kee.
that there Is ‘ eng: ne | dropped, dire threats of fire were mingled,
that the fore com^mf<®, o{ water. Tue witl, much personal abuse. Several friends 
and flpl'er rooins . portion otf the ^ the younger Kee also received letters,
telegram ai“,“T8oa pSard may be saved to shun bis company, or
cement an^h£a5—inuee favorable. d| results would follow. For two or

of these letters, as they have all been dip
ped about the same time, ab°”'t 6 0 01 
I.nst night they were «Mill vigilant, and 

. when Mrs. Kee went tnito the kitchen to 
• rin m i,oo picked •* prepare supper, «he was greatly stertled to

-J of Bamboo gad K.d the wood tiled in flames. Fortunately
Plymouth, Maes., W th flre had not made much headway, and

Message on It. extinguished before the brigade, had
Plymouth, Maas., Nov. 30.-A piece of tvrned out ln response to an 
I lymo , nicked up lu the eurf , had been sent. It was evidently the workbamboo which w P^ P d the |0S8 ot an incendiary, ae a bunch of shlngle»

here brought a story of aea u ^ rtd boards had been saturated with
of the ecbooner White Wings oil. and a quantity ctf the mme Mquid
In the recent storm. Prof. aplllcd cm .the sides of the building. The po-
found the fragment tossing about In the hnve toUen up theJnltter- “nd
waves It contained a letter as follows : rcd-hot ln pursuit of the letier writer.

“W> will be lout, 13 of us. ln fishing Thieves Captured $60.
White Wings, from- Gloucester. Thieve* broke Into the residence of Mr. 

Have no bottle to put It In. Ev^tu'!,”-L Thomas S. Rubldge, chief 
gone. We are about to go on a ntt. ii<.ory Lawrence canals, last night. They stole

•“ uff ütitws
‘«!p« cioucester.

Board. In and turn the key.__________

SMASHED AN $80 MIBROB.

PATENTS.
CD MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
route. Foreign Members of 
Institute ot Patent Agents, 
it Pamphlet Free. John G. 
er; J. Edward Maybee, Me-

were of a very
who recently received very

Mr. Joseph Kee of Fifth-street 
In each letter

■er.
105 IBoth v;en nave'UKERB AND INVESTORS 

r fur sale a large line of 
>ateuts; In the band» of the 
quick sale and big profits; 
guc, enclosing 3c. The To- 
gency (limitedi, Toronto.

Lazarus,

VTraders- Toront
Alley...............618 Warden
Pearce ................ 500 Craw for

. 536 Wylie .

. 610 field ....

. 557 Morton .

. 4115 Hoskins .

. 525 Wood ...

f7.. ... 620

1.612 for $400.
: The committee of the newly organized

... 574 Wanderers met at the Granite Rink last 

... 471 night, and passed a list of about 80 names 

... 401 ns members, which was handed to the 
... 533 Granite Club’s committee to pas». The 

rooms being fixed for the cycliste at the 
Granite will soon be ready.

The outlaw* have found a new camping 
ground at Wheeling, W. Va. The Wheeling 
Jockey Club has been organized, and will 

.. 595 throw Its gates open to the public to-day. 
. 620 jt |B Biinounced- that racing will continue 

.. 468 throughout the winter. There are now 
554 M|d to be about 200 horses at the track 

ready for the opening day. In order to at-

fincen City Bicycle Club.
The Queen City Bicycle Club will com

mence their winter^ entertainments this 
evening (Thursday), By gh ing an informal 
cpnoert to the members and gentlemen 
friends ln their spacious club room In the 
Masonic Building, Parkdale. It Is the ln- 

Entrlea for To-Day. tcntlon of the officers to make this the most
New Orleans Nov 30.—first race, 1 mile successful social season the club has ever 

. tiflviB 88 Fnrhnsh 93 Patroon 95, had. This entertainment will be followed 
Td Overlook 97 Elkin 100, Wrangling every week with card parties, dances, etc 
Ttnchees io° Bcoueath 103 Dr. Sheppard, and now that the club has such beautiful

iraa Beauea,Q u w quarters, with every convenience, they cx-
Basquil 10». . .  pintan 95 Phi- icct to Increase their membership to such

Second race, 5 furlongs—Fin tan wo. i-u r extent us to be the largest bicycle elub
ding, Charlo 90, Mountain T)€<w, OlhG J. - ... 4-rjrrjds of the club live
lOl.Slr Blaize 108, Bright Night, Lost Time, conMal,y requested to call nud inspect the

Third 1race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—School club room.
Girl 88. Cecil 92. True Light, Mitt Boykin . . ,
07, George Lee 06. Vice Regal 99, Rock- Bank In Lawn Tennis,
wood 100, Leo Lake, Laureate 103. New1 York, Nov. 30. The Ranking Corn-

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Elsie mtttec of the National Lawn TennlsAssocl- 
Bramble, Tole Simmons, Kamsln, Locust atlon held a meeting on Friday In Boston, 
Blossom 92, Henriea, Elsie Barnes, Vlrgle and to-day gave out a smtemont 1 n this 
Dixon, Little Billy, Bridget, Lauretta D. city of the ranking and classification of the 
87, Full Hand 100. De Bride 109. players. ™.i„-i’lfth race, 1 1-16 miles, a«-l!lng—John Tho committee made a complete rerh.w
Back 08. Henry of Frantzmar 98, Oxnard, of the career of every player or ability or 
Muskndlne 101, Waterman, Jack Martin, the.-past year. Malcolm D «hitman or 
Brighton, Prlncli -, Partner 107, The Plan- Hartford, who won the national slng.e

- assrsw-si?™placed seven other Ployersÿln the same 
class one-sixth below the champion.

The seven are : L. B. Ware, W S. Bond, 
Dw-lirht Davts, D R. Budlong. K. F. fisch- 
et- G L. Wrenn. Jr., and R. D. Steven.

Then follow five other <'la8®fs;.th,t G ayers 
ln the last class being placed ait 15 2-6.

there to 
ed steamer.BENNETT & CO-, PAT- 

ieys, Experts, Engineers, 
icii ; head office, Toronto, 
Life Building. Branches— 
any France; list of lnven- 
nailed frro.

VBarker ..
Scott ...
Sherris ..
Ross ....
Del Isle ... ......Muir................ 6ot McMurray .

WINGS LOST.WHITE /
Piece

.4431TotalTotal .................4552
Commerce beat Imperial by n majority of

Imperial—
. .. 48:) Creelman ..

... ...*493 Douglas ...

..........38P Anderson ..
. ... 574 Bill --------

.......... 518 Temple

(i 13 Y TO LOAN.
J LOAN ON CHATTEL 
if. ( a im alien, Hall & Payue, 
u,et cast.

31 pins. Score :
Commerce- 

Armstrong . 
ContpHn 
Hblmee .
SmelPe 
Brown .
Davies .

BOXING ;loans - AGENTS ! 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto- -ENT.

x vuipiv ...» #••• 50K j'cfuiy ior lut* uaj, A**
FnrquhaiL*.. .*• 498 tract spectator» to the track a foreign book 

will also be run there, so that the patrons 
bet-on the New Orleans and Cali forma 

if they feel so inclined.

.

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I
For the Saying Is: Ho Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, if you have a horse |bat Is worth 
shoeing have it shod well#

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
ahon J will have a fair price, and I wans 
no cull work. I do none ^est work
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reach^. TEBym

Bstd. 1868. 56 and 54 MeGm-st.
Member Masters' Horse Shoers and

five Association. *40

569

... ....3264
(VERB—MONEY TO LOAN— 

mortgage security; three "|1 
rment. Apply Aid Savings 9 
ipany, QPV4 Adelalde-strect

Total................ S233Total . can 
races

The number of hounds kept by people ln 
England for hunting purposes only will 
probably nstonlkh Americans. Altogether 
there are over 17,000 Bounds kept In ken
nels and hunted on foxes only. * These are 
outside of numberless picks of harriers, 
kept for hare hunting. Staghounds are 
not very numerous, but there are still 19 
kuch packs ln England and five ln Ireland. 
The largest pack of staghounds is the De
von and Somerset, a pack that contains 45 
couples of bounds (9i) hounds ln all), and 
that Is used for hunting the wild red deer 
on the moors, and combes of Exmoor. The 
total number of staghounds ln Great Bri
tain la Just about 1000 all told. *

—Bank League Record-^ ^

:::::: \ 9
schooner

Traders........
Commerce ...
Toronto ....
Imperial ........................................ - 0
^Ttic'fuhcduie of games in the first series 
is as follows :

Nov 14, Imperial v. Toronto; 16, Traders 
v Dominion; 21 Toronto v. Trader*; —, 
Dominion v. Commerce: 29, Commerce v.
I"d<?c!I2, Traders v. Imperial; 7, Commerce 
v Toronto; 8, Dominion v Imperial; 13, 
Commerce V. Tradera; 16, Toronto v. Do- 
mlnlop. ___________

0JAN ED-BICYCLES STUlt- 
aworth's, 2011, 20u)4 and 211 
opposite Albert.

1 1
1n

♦
.OANED SALARIED PEO- 
ug permanent positions with 
ceres upon their own names, 
y; easy payments. Tolman. 
utlding ' ed&7

Three Canadians Were on

êS25 Frank^wflson'Std*Jsraes°W.Gfiow*

er, ail of St. John, N.B.

Steamer Ohio Floated. noon . __ , ______
vf-iw Nov ? )_The Wilson stieet. James Clark of Kingston was very

stwSef Ohio, whloii went a.hon* on 8p«- flueh o, mono, and he 'n.lted the other,

Sfeaïôî1 " " “"** * 9hMIS
not badly damaged. ____ Clark got his change from a ten-doiiar

bill there waa a dispute. The bartender 
and Clark got Into a fight, and the latter 
hutted, a beer bottle through an $80 glass 
mirror. P.C. Cnthert was s;nt for, and on 
1,1S a nival Bletsoe and Dempsey took a 
hand In the encounter. Gathers was pret
ty well used up before help came In the 
person of P.C. Croley. Finally the trio 
were placed under arrest and taken to 
Police Headquarters. Bletisoe and Demp
sey are charged with assaulting the police 
and Clark with doing malicious Injury to 
property.

Three Arrests as the Result of a 
Bow ln a Jarvls-Street Bar.

There was a lively time yrotenlay after- 
ln the Commercial Hotel, Jarvis-

XT TO BORROW MONEY 
hold goods, pianos, organs, 
- and wagons, call and ret 
plan of lending; small pay- 

mo,itli or week ; all transac- 
ial. Toronto Loan and Guar- 

Room 10, Lnwlor Building, 
-et west ed-L

DUCKS and DEER
WILL KEEP ALL WINTER,

Results ut Oakland.
Son Francisco, Nov. 30.—Weather cloudy; 

track muddy.
First race, puree, 5 furlongs—Jerry Hunt, 

110 (Plggott), 3 to 1, 1; Tlburon, li« 
(Houck), 10 to 1, 2; Reina de Cuba, 112 <E. 
Jones), 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.04)6. Earl ls- 

, Fermo, Gilt Edge, Petal, LajxirU- 
eeuee, Nora Ives also ran. _

Second race, selling, Futurity course— 
Major Cook. 101 (Devine), 10 to 1, 1; Sweet 
William. 107 (Bullman), 8 to 5, 2; Ricardo, 
110 (O'Neill), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Mo- 
rllto. Lady Britannlc( Dallster, Spry Lark, 
O'F'eeta, Kaiser Ludwig also ran .

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Imperloue, 99 
(J.-Ward), 5 to 2, 1; Step About, KM (H. 
Martin), 4 to 5, 2; Prince Blazes, yi8 (C. 
Sloan), 10 to 1, 3, Time 1.44%. Majesty, 
Magnus, Col. Dan, Flanders also ran.

Fourth race, Berkeley Handicap, high 
wright, for all ages, i furlongs—Torsldu, 
128 (N. Turner), 4 to 1. 1: Good Hope, 1)8 
(Bullman), 5 to 1, 2; Rio Chtea, 108 (Beau
champ), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. Clartndo, 
Elizabeth R., Mont McGregor II. also ran.

Fifth race, selling. Futurity course— 
Zamar II., 112 (H. Martin), 4 to 1, 1; Pat

>
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FREE RETURNED WITH A CRIPPLE. 

Ciephaloula Picked Up
Toronto Cold Storage 

The Big Xmas Number
the Man

chester Enterprise Just in Time.
the Racing Rnles.iington To Chan are

New York. Nov. 30,-There Is every proba
bility that the Jockey Club will make many 
changes In the rule*, and maybe In the 
official departments, before the season of 
1809 commences. That the rules will be re
vised Is almost positive, especially tn regard 
to the racing of 2-year-olds and long-dis
tance racing, for owners are already pre
paring to lay plans to secure horses that 
arc Hkely to go longer routes than they 
have heretofore been asked to go. "he 
reduction ln the number of 2-year-old races 
is a very forward step ln the right direc
tion to encourage the breed of horses and 
Increase the demand for the American 
thoroughbred. Horsemen are beginning to 
realize that there Is a deterioration ln the 
thoroughbred of to-day, compared with a 
dozen year» ago. The Idea of only having 
one or two really high-class horses that 
would go over n route of two miles or over, 
and they so far above the rest that were 
tried at the distance, that, at a difference 
of 46 pounds in weight, the hlgh-clasg horse 
galloped home alone. It Is to Improve this 
state of things that the Jockey Club will 
no doubt take n hand at the question dur
ing the winter month», when there 1» little 

discuss racing affaira

AGE LICENSES.____
iMDirariSSgg

5 Torouto-atreet. 
rls street.

Queentiown, Nov. 30.—The Cephalonla 
thl» evening, having In Off Nova Scotia.Weak Men Marine Disasters

Parroboro. N.8.. Nov. 3G.-The acbwner 
Berma. from The Jogging, for 8*. John, 
w-hth a cargo of coal, sprang a leak and 
sank at her anchorage at the mouth of 
Annie River in Sunday’s storm. The crew 
took to a boat and were eared.

Sarah E. Ellis is ashore In

returned to port
tow the British steamer Manchester En
terprise. which sailed from Manchester 
on Nov. 24. for Halifax. During the re
cent terrific storm the Manchester Enter- 

I, prise's main tank broke out, flooding the 
mala hold and stoke hold and causing a 

_ heavy list to nort. The steamer was In a 
Or Kin EX* precarious condition when the Cephalonla Vr no UA e alonKSjde, The Cephalonla left her

She will probably be

—OF THE—,

buffalo express
Price 5c.Re$toredENiAL CARDS....... ..............

MACLEAN, BARinaTER. Out soon.
Parkilale Colleelate At Home.

To-morrow evening the sixth annual at Aj
Silvas em.siM-fiur'MS
school has the reputation, of always mu 1*9 
Ing a greet success of there affair», a mg* 
ludglng hv the great Interest evinced try 1 
miolls and graduates, the fiance to-morrovr J 
night will eclipse all previous.

The committee ln Charge, from whom 1 
tickets tnav be obtained. 1» a» follow»: PrSSdent. W. L. Itichar<lson; vlce-ppesl- 
K ill» B. Sampson. Edmund Hardy. 
Mus. Bac.. Hon. Sect.-Treat*. Charles E. 
Pearson. D.D.8.. M1«s Grate Hunter. Miss 
Tvandon Wright. Mr. H. Jordan, B.A.. P. 
Dean. J. Milne.

notary, etc;, 
to loan. The «ehooner

tbThea^hooo^r B. Mayfield to ashore at 
Deer Island, bleb and dry on the rocks.

iu.x, BAUU18TEK, 8GLICT" 
to loan. Oftlces,

pense for _________
Treatment only those who hare bad experience can

------ Pain with
—palm 
those

at Queenstown.
beached.

A Crazy Canadian.
Kansas City, Nov. 30.—W- O- D. Paittlson, 

who came all the way from Boston to bum 
the Mormon. Church at Independence, near 
here, because, as he declared, the Mormon 
scriptures commanded him to do it, was to
day found guilty by a Jury In the Criminal 
Court. The Jury also declared Pa tit Ison to 
be Insane. Pattlaon to a Canadian by birth, 
whose father waa a Metbodlat preacher.

Coalition Scheme Failed.
Managua. Nicaragua. Nov. 

tempt to effect a coalition between the 
States of Nicaragua. Honduras and Salva
dor. to be conducted under a common ad
ministration and known aa the United 
State* of Central America, has completely 
failed.

____  leii the torture corns cause.

SSSiS shbese- »

PAYMENT. H not all we claim, return them al will Have Wheat to Sell, 
our expense. Sydney. N 8.W., Dec. l.-Accordlng to

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN DOWN, tbe 0ffle;ni forecast the wheat harvest for 
DISCOURAGED, men ^suffer effect, 1898 ^^«,1. excero of

ccsseti^IrOTUinnamnil dralna wetimossor lsck of «val.able fo^export of_2.gO.QOO bushels, 
development of any portion of the body, failure Emily Crawford's Idea,
nf vital forces, unfitness for marriage—all such London, Dec. 1.—The Paris correspond

..-nme to the fountain head "fore ent of Tbe Dally News, Emily Crawford.men should come to tne.ou uv predicts that the Court of Cassation will
scientific method of marvellous power to viuuize, u^]are the ?Dreyfus trial Irregular and 
develop, restore and sustain. On request we wu* preytag innocent. In her opinion, the court 
send description, with testimonials,^ln plain wU1 n0* Interfere ln the Plequart affair.
sealed envelope.

30.—The at-. ; money

jiperauce. J. M. Keeve, Q* ailRISSIRIRBIIIIH
_ Wilson's latest catalogue is wltii- J
■ out doubt the most complete com- 91
■ Penflium of winter sporting requisites ■ 

published In Canada, llluatratlng the ■
■ most up-to-date requisites for hockey, ■
■ "««ting anil football, also punching — 

bags boxing gloves, fencing gear, ■
91 gymnasium apparatus, home exercls- 9
■ ar*. 1» fact, everything pertaining _ 

to outdoor sports and athletics for m
■ ‘be winter season. Any reader deslr- ■
■ ons of obtaining a copv of this _ 

splendid catalogue should send their ®
■ *udre*s on a postcard to the Harold g
n -4. Villson Co., Limited, 33 Klng-
J street west, Toronto.

ullllIBniBHIIIII

*• / : \■ch.
N, MACDONALD, SHBP
liddletou, Maclaren. Macdjm 
C Donald, Barristers, So"" 
oronto-street. Money to loan 
ty at lowest rates._____ _

jltVING. BARBlSWg; . 
*. etc., 10 King-street we* ' 
•ge 11. Kilmer, W. H. Irving. ,

[ÎAIRD. BAIIBISTERS.
Patent Attorney». ,
Chambers. King stree. *

o-.treet, Toronto: money «
F. Lobb. James Bairs-

Died on the Germanic.
Queenstown. Nov. 30.—The White Btnr 

ageamer Germanic, w-hlcti left New York 
Nov. 23 for Liverpool, arrived here tola 
evening shortly before 10 o clock. J. 8. 
McDonald, a saloon passenger, died 
Monday. __________

Lnnrler Club Meets To-Nlnrht.
At the regular meeting of the Laurier 

Club ln McKean's Hall to-night, addresses 
will be delivered by Hon. John Dryden, 
Hon. 8. C. Biggs. Q.C., E. F. B, Johnston, 
Q.C.. and otherr.

TO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NERVOL. One application cures ; if not, 
yonr money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
ind Headache. 25c, at all Druggists.

MOST SUCCES SEUL TREATMENT
I,or removing Cancers 'and Tumors. The 
D Byer Cancer Treatment Is now generally 
recognized as tbe best tseatmeni known. 
Testimonials from hundreds of patients 
who have been successfully treated. No 
knife and no medicine taken Internally.

and sure. Write for par- 
A Cn.. Markham. Ont.

onto do but
U

Richmond Hill Cnrllnar CInb.
The Richmond Hill Curling Club has re

organized with the following officers; Pa
tron, Mr J W Moyes; president. W T 
Storey: 1st vice-president, P G Savage; 2nd 
vice-president, T Newton; treasnrer, II A 
.'lcholls; secretary, T F McMahon; eom- 

W H Puzsley. F MeOuaghy, J

Listen to the Yankees Talk.
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

England did not conquer tbe Philippines, 
and there Is no*reason why an English 
policy in those Islands should be prefer
red to an American policy.

One of th* greatest blessings to parents Treatment prompt .
' deception.) Address [ ,, xinthcr tide see' Worm Exterminator. It titulars to D. Byer
_ s mm Jl | $$_ DuUala ■ V effectually ™«pcU worms and gives health Territory In United Suites for the ri.ht 1° EfiS Med cal C0«JBUlfâtol™* lu a marvelous manner to the little one. ed use this treatment for sala. 1

ttee,
Imer and J H Sanderson.
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THE IRAHT-TUKON X4 AS WINE MFATAL CBOELTT TO STABLE BOTIN MON Of SI. ANDREW. V
our policy 
so carefull 

■ the purity of all 
"wt handle as 

Michie’s labeLor
unquestionabli

Michie’s cxtr 
Whiskey at $3- 
enjoys its 
tion because of tl 
to purity and qu 

We have this 
also at 70c a bot

Tiylbr, the Famous London Train
er and Keeper, Will Probably 

Be Arrested for His Death. •
,/tiondon, Nov. 30.—The Inquest upon the 
body of James Luddon, the stable boy em
ployed at Taylor's famous training stables, 
proved that the dead lad's employers had 
habitually brutally abused and Ill-treated 
the victim.

Enquiries that were made showed that a 
system prevails in ad but 

two or three stables of the highest class 
The surroundings seem to beget a callous
ness to human suffering. The boys are com
pelled to serve a. seven-year apprenticeship 
and are treated like glaives In the earlier 
years at their work.

Tod Sion ne, It Is understood, noticed .some 
of the evil effects 6f the system, and ex
pressed his surprise and disgust. The Itoysl 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children ha* taken Luddoo’s case In hand.

In the meantime, a growing popular 
movement has sprung up In favor of a 
Government Inspection of all training sta
bles similar to that now maintained In 
factories and workshops.

The Inquest concluded to-niglit with a 
verdict lhat 1» tantamount to manslaughter 
against Taylor,and two of We subordinates 
named Headlands, who will probably be ar
rested.

e
Mining and Investment Co., Limited.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - 850,000 
In 200,000 Shares 
Par Value 25c per share.

n
>Lord Strathcona Has Arrived at 

Uncle Sam's Headguarters.young and Old Scotch Lads and. 
Lassies Danced in the Pavilion. C I

k

FAST STEAMSHIP MATTERSFINE INSPIRITING SCENE. c unie
similar Infamous

r \
REPORT ore

1 H. W. EBBS CAN AVANWere Superb—tio-Xhe Decorations
lax y of Fuir Women aal Brave

To Be Talked Over With • Premier 
Laurier end Sir Lenin Davies -> 
His Lordship Sayu Some Things 
Pleasing to Yankee. Abont the 
Anglo-American Good Feeling.

Montreal, Nor. 80.-(8pecl*l.)-Yoar cor
respondent's prediction that' a. visit would 
soon be made to Washington by someone 
high In the confidence and secrets of the 
Canadian Pacific turns out to be quite cor
rect. In fact, Lord Strathcona In a very 
lew hours will be In the American capital, 
and, althotvh the High Oomm'seloner may 
have other business to transact, It la un
derstood that the chief object of Ids mis
sion Is to talk over fast line matters with 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Richard Cart
wright. It Is stated to-day In the street, 
although the magnates are dumb on the 
subject, that His Lordship Is the bearer of 
a definite proposition from toe Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company to establish a 
fast line between Canada and Great Brit-

■11
AIDENT AGENT - DAWSON CITY, MichieMen—The Kilties Greutty Honor

ed — The Opening Set — Some of
R<C

HEAD OFFICE - PARIS, ONT.
C. H. CARROLL, - Official Broker, Paris, Ont.

Wine Mer 
6Hi King S 

, • Phone
Those Who Were Present. Chesterfield.

The 62nd snnlvereary assembly of St. 
Andrew's Society last night In the Pavilion 
was broad Scotch, as were the two sturdy 
Highlanders who stood at ease like statues 
and deigned to hand out programs for those 
who applied. The band of the 45th tuned' 
end blew m the balcony like bounds In 
leash, and suddenly a pair of pipers swag
gered up and down the ball, accompanied 
by the usual notoe.

• • •
Autumn and winter overcoats. ^
In black English Vicuna or Venetian 

cloth, full satin lined, (custom value for

$28.00).
Fit-reform prices, $20.00 and $ 18.0a 
In Canadian Vicuna or Venetian, serge 

lined body, striped silk-lined sleeves. Col
ors: Steel grey, drab and black, $15,00, 

$12.00.

OFFICERS I
PRESIDENT-Henry Stroud, Esq.. Paris, Ont. 
VICE-PRESIDENT — Thos. Elliott, Esq., Mayor of

* Brantford. x. „ . , ..
SEC.-TREASURER— Andrew H. Baird, Merchant

Miller, Paris. „ , _ .
SOLICITOR—Gordon J. Smith, Paris, Ont. Z 
OFFICIAL BROKER-G. H. Carroll, Paris, Ont." I 
BANKERS-Canadian Bank of Commerce, Paris, Ont, 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS-Henry Strdud, Esq., Paris, 

Ont; Thos. Elliott, Esq., Mayor, Brantford ; An
drew H. Baird, Esq., Merchant Miller, Paris, Ont.; 
Richard Thomson, Esq., Manufacturer, Paris, 
Ont.; Wm. Dewar, Esq., Manufacturer, Paris, 
Ont.; John H. Fisher, Esq., Mayor, Pans, Ont.; 
Herbert Yates, Esq., Capitalist, Brantford, Ont,;
D. L. Phillip, M.D.. Brantford ; Michael Ryan, 
Esq., Grain Merchant, Paris, Ont.

EAST ELGIN
Unite a Number ol 

Gone Into, Bu 
Tangible 1

. st. Thomas, Out., No' 
Elgin electbm trial tin 
chargea failed, on the s 

A charge tof furnish!n 
talnment tolled 
could not remember wlia 

Several Port Stanley 
tilkea up- Of those wl 
it telling money by a gen 
betting, two were dism 
served.

Then turi charges w 
which Williams, the 
Harwell, was said to h 
for votes. Ohnrles Iti-e 
swore that Williams (i 
asked him If $2 would 
fur him tv vote fur W 
dIsihLssed this charge u 
Williams’ agency did n. 
after the offer. Again V 
e<l with offering Azarin 
the Sund 
to $4 Ol 

Vaughan stood a very 
Ir.attou without being st 
counsel for the respond! 
wrong Vaughan. The | 
that Williams himself 
the ground of these off 
take the oath, And dh 
charge failed.

Charge 53—tending mo
bitting—dismissed.

Charges 12 and 13 wet 
IJouglas, who had a rat 
of realdeueç, was sworn, 
ol the suggestion of reap 
and polled ,what the pc 
nn Illegal vote. Hopklu 
oral scrutineer, and yo 
gave evidence. The cas 
w hen the court rose.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Prince Arthur. Duke of Connaught, and 
suite are now In Florence.Inspiriting Scene.

Regarding the decorations, the Pavilion 
haa never looked prettier/ The celling 
was entirely hidden by billows of decora
tions, the Une and white, the colors of the 
society, predominating, forming a perfect 
root under the regular one. In the centre mow Is 10 feet 
« square apace of blue was crossed wltn arc reported. !

Li., in . At Andrew's cross and slanting 'Morton. Bliss A Go. of New York, have white in a St. Andrew s cross, ana siamau* Mi000 000. eold coming from Europe on the
from this to the arches of the balcony were steamship Majestic.
What seemed like tons of bine, white, red- The heedless body of sn unknown man 
ii,h brown and dull orange material. It was picked up In the channel off Bed Hook 
really was like a huge oriental play-house. Polm' 0,n.. n |tM
Electric tights on each of the pillars, gl^ “h^eSerti 2 rombtoatton
swathed In colored silk, threw a mellow wlth a caoltal of $30,000,000. 
light over the scene. Above them, around The Government dredge has finished Its 
them, and drooping from the arches frtng- work i„ Kingston harbor, having been em- 
sd tapestries ruffled If pendant. ployed every day since May IT last.

The royal heraldic lkm of Scotland The ,lCR of Windsor, Ont., raided the 
sroMzed without motion onmany a shield hikers' wagons yesterday and found a lot 
and banner, but he was not the only lion of ltghtweight bread, which win be given
dSTn^rbaSs^d^drap^ ‘mperoTwiHlam ha. expreraed dtoaat- 
rach .Ids the plaids of many dans dust- £fa£ou h^,h ^^Twlto whà? hesïîv

In Palestine.
Gold to the amount of £728,000 was with

drawn from the Bank of England yester
day for shipment to Germany and the 
United States.

Bishop Rademacher of Fort Wayne, Ind., 
diocese, denies that the Pope haa removed 
the ban on certain secret organizations, 
notably the Masons.
It Is asserted at Madrid that a marriage 

has been arranged between Don Jaime, son 
of the Spanish pretender, Don Carlos, and 
a Bavarian Princess.

Agulnaldo, the Philippine Insurgent lead
er, demands $1,500,Oou from the Spanish 
Government for the release of the impri
soned friars on the Islands.

The losses to shipping and vessel-owners 
on the great lakes for the year will total 
«1.500.000. This to the heaviest tcrtal hith
erto. 1880 holding the record, at $2.096.687.

A storm on the Italian coast haa de
stroyed, hundreds of vessels and many lives. 
Rpezzla, Genoa and Messina have suffered 
severely and the Sardinian tort! flea ttons 
have been seriously damaged.

It to feared that A. Gosselin, assistant 
city clerk of Montreal', was a, passenger 
on the Ill-fated steamer Portland. He left 
Montreal for Portland on Wednesday and 
has not been heard of since.

Dawson City will have a quintuple hang
ing to-day. Henderson, who killed hie 
partner named Petersen at Bennet last 
fall, and four Indians, who murdered a 
man at Marsh Lake, are the victims.

Senator Hoar announced himself as op
posed -to any treaty by which the United 
States would acquire the Philippines. He 
did not believe any such treaty would be 
agreed to by the United States Senate.

There Is mme talk In England of sending 
Lord Kitchener of Khartoum to the Cape 
as the British Governor-General of South 
Africai Sir Alfred Mllnes, the present In
cumbent, Is to succeed Lord Cromer lu 
Egypt. -

A good deal of pressure Is being brought 
to bear on the United States Government 
to have all the volunteer regiments mus
tered out of service, and recruit regulars 
for garrison duty lu Porto Rico and the 
Philippines. ’ -

A sirocco has raised the lagoon at Venice 
away above the high water mark. Sit. 
Mark's square Is flooded and gondolas 
from the canal to the east pass into the 
Iiazzo San Marco an<j_ up to the doors OJ 
the Cathedral.

During November the C.P.R. sold 27,000 
acres of laud In Manitoba for $85,000, a 
substantial Increase over any former No
vember. Since the beginning of the year 
the company's sales have about doubled 
those of last year.

General Jose Gomez has asked the Red 
Cross Society to send relief to the sick 
and starving women and ehUdren at Los 
Vtios. Sanctua Spirit us and Trinidad, In St. 
Clara Province. Cuba. If not done at once 
he say» It will be too late.

Hon. Mr. Fielding. Finance Minister, at
tended the St. Andrew's dinner at Hali
fax last night and In bis fpeech P”™18®™ 
that the Interests of that city would be 
carefully guarded by the Government In 
regard to the winter port question.

The steamships Groetlands and Guild 
Hall the last outward from tie St. Law
rence this season, passed Father Point ,. An outward-bound Norwegian 

lc has been off the Point 48 bourn 
cannot make her way against the

it yof Oxford has conferred 
M.A. on Prince Christian.The Unlverelt 

the degree of 
Mr. Dave Walsh, a figure well known to 

Ottawa, died yesterday from acute pneu
monia.

Between Como and Leadrllle, Col., the 
deep. Many snow slides

beonui

aln.
• • •His Lordship Is There.

Washington, D O., Nbv. 90.-Lord Btrath- 
Censdian High Commissioner to Lon- The Kennedy Company, u

Props.

mitedcona,
don, arrived In the dty to-night to Join 
the ranks of the ' distinguished Anglo- 
Americans In session here. Lord Strath- 

arrived from London about a week “ Fit-Reform Wardrobe,”
oo na
ago, and after stopping In Montreal, came 
on to confer with Sir Wilfrid, the Canadian 
Premier and Sir Louis Davies, of the Cana
dian Cabinet. As High Oommlwtoner to 
LondOn, Lord Strathcona to to a petition to 
reflect the views of both the Imperial nnd 
the colonial authorities. “I am here while 
the present high coromlsston meets,” said 
Lord Htrathcona, In response to enquiry, 
“as I was when the lost high commission 
met In Washington 28 years ago, to settle 
the Alabama claims, and all other contro
versies growing out of the civil war. That 
commission brought about splendid results 
to removing every possibility of trouble 
between the two Governments, and with 
the warm feeling now existing between 
the English-speaking people on both tide* 
of the water, I am most hopeful that the 
commission will remove the last vestige of 
contention between ithe United States, 
Great Britain and Canada. I know from 
my own observations how thoroughly the 
result would be approved by the Mother 
Country, and I am sure the people of Can
ada and their officials entertain the same 
feeling. • _ . . ,

"The American war with Spain timply 
gave an opportunity flor the exposition of 
a sentiment which has Jong existed In Brit
ish hearts." " He continued
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Dawson City-
DISQUIETING NEWS FROM CHINAOn With the Dance.

The pipers stopped, a bugle rang out, and 
then the 48th glided into the opening 
waltz in a soft and rythmic volume.

They were off!
The red that has gleamed on many a field 

—(no reference 1» meant to Thanksgiving)— 
was again victorious ; fair partners surren
dered up programs with an alacrity that be
spoke utter defeat.

It was a tight to make a cynic or a mar
ried man enthusiastic to see the floor space 
sf the bah cat up into gleam of red ana 
Shimmer of blue, a perpetual round of long 
White kids.It will go down In history that St. An
drew's Society knows how 
a ball as is a ball,

the caterer. Then they formed

BABHOSV LODGJB AT HOME
Building Last Night—A the Yukon District, presented the sabla Temple

Most Brilliant and Success
ful Fanetion.

Dr., Sutherland Mr. Canavan, who haa Just returned from 
Joined report to the shareholders on Monday, Nov. 14, 1W».

Gentlemen,—Without going Into details about my trip toDawwn, «nd the vanea 
, experiences I have met with, I will proceed at once to report upon the Properties

«grass

Missions In Western w,'!^L^Mating : «tome ln ln time, a®nd succeeded with the help of the water In getting a .
rational rumors of all kinds are circulating . , b 8 feet wl(le an(I 9 feet deep. Unfortunately the water did"■««■•'i» v.î ro'.'rSTÏ..? «« » 1

sssB J -

r^Tsr£ ™ .< < t...
of the city of Chen Tu wrote that the ex- rtnklne ,ha(te b- burolng. An old miner named Domald McKinnon, who owns adjoin- Tussle With i
cltement there had quieted down. He also . pn0|>ert3, bng taken tw0 on our property. One claim he guarantees to M New York, Nov. 30.—'1 
reported that a rumor waa cureeut thatthe tu®r„^Xy prospect the first 50 feet which represents the claim according to the ■ sirnthesk, owneil bygag .XB » M rate I s?»

a ”
novinu rovaltv He siinollee all labor tools, etc., and we pay for nothing. Ip B j,,.,. cargo of grain 1msthis way we find out exactly the value of our -property w'ttout folder cost. The I tbe sea water, which

'rlllg«t“Æ party in th^mldMe of Jnl^ey^b^t a rahin
on No. 6, and prospected several bench ctol™» JT.hto^three miles of
done all the way down Bonanza Creek on the hill tides, and within three mites of
°UrWtohtotthese three miles rich strikes have been made on what

Daratihwah. firarî^ck'on^Bkukum Gulch, a tributary of Bonanza Creek,

Comes to Hot.
From Methodist Missionaries 

Stationed ln the Orient.
The Temple Building was last nlgtot '.he 

scene of a most brlMlnt function, the oc- 
cation being the annual at home of Har- 

Lodge, A.F. and A.M. The supper 
____and dance hall were tastefully decor
ated with palms and tropical plants, and all 
the minor details were admirably arranged, 
and reflect great credit upon the coinmt.tee 
who had charge of them. !

Before the dancing commenced- a mush 
cal program was rendered, the different 
artiste being repeatedly encored. whleh 
showed the great pleasure they afforded to 
those present. Mies Neta Brlmstin, who 
made her debut, was particularly well ie-
ce-ived, and her tinging of ' When the 
Heart la Young” was rendered in an .x- 
cellent manner, and her voice was a ^revela
tion to mnny present V .

.During supper, which was served uy 
Caterer" Tasker, suitable selections were 
played by Napolltano's Orchestra, woo tiro.
by the way, supplied tile dance music, ljie, Hie worst was over, 
committee must be congratulated upon the 
way to which the dancing was conducted, 
as at no time, notwithstanding the large 
crowd present, was the hall crowded or no 
very warm, as Is often the case at large 
dances. 'fhe committee ln charge were 
composed of the following gentlemen, to 
whom the success of the evening is due:
Bros. Lud K Cameron, J B Murray, V H 
Flint O C Pntterwon, J C Gardiner, W H 
dhaw, Thomas McQueen, E Ç Davies, F 
Price, Joeeph Lougheed, Charles Oaldiwell,
E 8 Dean, D 8 Wlgmore H I 
3 Ramsay, W Slngbt, J J Cassidy, A G Oar- rer. J S Williams! W G Van Wlnkel, T V 
Egan, N Blumberg, W M Davidson. F 
prince,W Robertson, L L Anthes, F Barber

mony
room

r to give
and Webb

was
themselves into gorgeous squares, those 
terrible Highlander» and the shimmering 
ladles, arid went through what seemed like 
every set of lancers that ever has or will 
be danced to the old strains of “Jock o' 
Hazeldean,” and kindred a'rs, that made 
the white-haired old gentleman on the dais 
think of Ms boyhood, and pat the platform 
with bto feet.

The opening set
Mr. Oockburn,

imiTISH SHIP BAD

1SU UL„„. L._______ _ ‘The feeling
was always there, but It lacked the occa
sion. and the sympathy and friendship 
which the British Government and people 
showed for the American cause may >>e 
taken as the strong, underlying »nd "eat
ing feeling of people of the same blood."

Lord Strathaoaa would not discuss the 
purpose of Ms visit, but It Is understood 
that ln addition to conferring on the pub
lic questions now under consideration by 
toe Anglo-American Commission, he will 
also talk with Sir Wilfrid relative to tbe 
establishment of fast ocean connections be
tween Canada and British ports. TMe lat
ter project, ae well ns the laying of a Cana
dian cable In the Pacific Ocean hast re
ceived much attention from the High Com
missioner.

The Anglo-American Commission held a 
Joint session, and a number of committee 
meetings to-day, resulting to much pro
gress.

was formed as follows : 
Miss Mowat.

Col. Coeby, Mrs Oockburn.
Major Macdougall, Mrs. Kennedy.
Opt. Mowat, Mrs. Cosby.
Dr. Kennedy. Mss Clark.
Col. Sweny, Mrs. Hardy.
W. R. Brock, Mrs. Osier.
Allan Casse 1», Mrs. Russell.

Some of tbe Guests.
Among those present were : Major and 

Mrs W C Macdonald, Major Maedougall, 
Mr and Mrs Hugh Macdonald, Miss Flor
ence McArthur, Mrs Donald Mnckay. Miss 
Mackny, Mr J H1 Macklnnon, Mrs O Cllison, 
Mise VF)let Gordon, Mr and Mrs G H Good- 
prhum .Tames Gooderham. Mrs McGlbbon, 
Mrs Robert J Christie, Mr and Mrs F Q 
Cox, Mias Ailtde Gonlon-Clark, Mr, Mrs and 
Miss Mortimer Clark, Mr and Mrs Allan 

Capt Oockburn, Mias Ellle Cat to, 
i Cat to, Mr. Chaplin, Mr and Mrs 

B Strachan Cox, Mr George I nee, Lieut 
Woods, Mrs and MBbs T C Wallbrldge, Miss 
Edith Wilkes, Dr and Mrs Hiorburn Dr 
Thistle, Miss Violet Towner, Miss Appleby, 
Mr Haroourt Vernon, Miss Powell, Dr and 
Mrs I'yne Mr and Mr* Hairy W Pringle, 
Capt Perr'v, Mr and Miss J H L Patterson, 
Mira Strathy, Mies Spink, Dr Small, Col 
end Mrs. Sweny Mr A O Waldte, Miss 
Worts Mr and Mrs Perdrai ltldout, Mr L 
Reinhardt, Miss Reinhardt, Major Robert
son. Hon G W nn<l iMrs Rose, Dr rind Mrs 
Riordan, J W Kerr, Mr and Miss Kirkland. 
Mr Klngsmlll, Mis* Lamport, Mrs Leverick, 
Mira Leverick (New York), George Brough- 
»IV Mis» Buck, Mrs B B and M'tos Osier, 
Mrs Hardy, Major and Mrs Henderson and

TO TALK ABOUT THE HARBOR.

The Joint Meeting Will Be Held 
To-Morrow Afternoon.

Members of the Harbor Board, the marine 
section of the Boar* of Trade and Board 
of Control will meet to-morrow afternoon 
at 3 o'clock, when the question of Improv
ing the water-front will be discussed. Re
ports will be presented by City Engineer 
llust and Mr. Kiras Tully, C.E., on the 
cost of the necessary alterations. If the 
idea meets with approval a deputation will 
be appointed to wait upon the Dominion 
Government at Ottawa, with a view of 
booming the scheme and having work com
menced on the repairs at once.

The schooner Antelope has not as yet ar
rived at Church-street wharf from Char
lotte with a cargo of coal for the Conger 
Company, and le two days overdue. It Is 
thought that she has put Into some port 
on account of the «form. . »

The steamer Cuba, which arrived at Ged- 
des’ wharf last week, was placed ln her 
winter berth yesterday, alongside the Ham
ilton steamboat wharf.

Captain J. H. Scott of toe steamer Per
sia went home yesterday to Kingston. He 
will have charge of the Persia again next 
season.

Captain Wlgle of the steamer Lakeside 
was In town yesterday, and stopped at 
the Welker House. Captain Graham of 
the Spartan of the Richelieu and Ontario 

-Navigation Company was a vitito alio.
Several stone-hookere arrived In 

terday from the lake shore.

».
THE LIBERATION

Mr*. Drew Writes 
Would Have

London, Nov: 30.—Mrs. 
the lrte William E. U1 

to the liberal1 pcfiTtace
Turkish rule, saying:

! "N( words are too
■ tiow father would hnv 

He fhvays longed that 
might be martyrs ln the 
thing else seemed likely 

; l|ii i ✓House of her duty. 
] enlbrs have not died th 

rorid almost wish him 
la* sad monlth of his 
krnw of the fulfilment 
Blit.”

River Ohahn 
This Old Jbh
and the Hillside proved very rich. i>«inr aboutNextt the lower channel w»ur found cresting French Gnlch-thto strike Mng aho^ 
the richest In the Klondike-some Individual claim» paying as high as $1000 a ay
t“ririmratoWWtoeS' this old channel ha* been traced d»wn to «
from our property, and I feel confident that K*“™l?fr1®"^hn^Irib^.te f0™”f
and It will be only a matter of a short time until It I» * bH|1* ,t ,, my
netly the «me kind of gold on Examiner 8" t^in^tola wl^r L M»nte Orlsto 
Intention that our own party should work our claim this w-torr Harp.
Island. I can hardly do better than refer to Mr. Tappon Adney a r port rp
ere' Weekly regarding the discovery on Mente Crlstio Itiand. .. ciaim ns

This property I firmly believe to be very rich. Out of the dl^rty^ emm ^ 
high as $8.35 has been taken per pan, but owing to the dj8<*’veJ7 fe. but what little 
tbe latter end of. March, very little work could be dono there, dul wnat 
amount of dirt wan taken out paid, I understand, some ani jjr.

Messrs. Goold and Crawford have been ln8*^cd ^ " Crephk Arkansan Creek 
Orofton will hold and represent onr claim No. 27 on Arkansas • 
to a tributary of the lower Dominion, nnd Dconlndon will be one of If not roe w
gold-producing creeks this winter in the d,s,rlc*- nnrtv will haveWith the development of the various creeks this winter our party win
chance* of securing other claims which may Pr<>Teare ‘certainly In a good New strikes are apt to be made any day, and oar party are certainly in
position to take advantage of the rush.

Giving to the non-arrival of our supplie* up to 
and the uncertainty of their arrival, I deemed It bestunable Ito work them.

Cassels, 
Mrs John

SHIPBUILDERS ARB BUSY.

Beat Record In Ten Years Report
ed From the Clyde.

Glasgow. Nov. 30.—The returns for the 
Clyde shipbuilding Industry, published to
day, show the best record for 10 years, 
both as regards launching and work ln 
hand. During the past 11 months 246 ves 
eels, representing 880,000 tons, have been 
launched, as compared with $22 vessels, 
aggregating 27S.OO» tons last year. Fifty 
thousand tons of shipping have been book
ed for construction this month, nnd the 
naval work to hand to the greatest ever 
known.

MAT BE TALES' SOM-U-LAT, i

A Marriage Said to Have Beea Ar
ranged Between Prince George 
of Greece and Princess Victoria.

Athens, Nov. 30.—There Is a report in 
court circles that a marriage has been .ar
ranged between Prince George, who was 
recently appointed Governor of Crete, un
der an agreement of the powers, and Prin
cess Victoria of Wales, second daughter of 
the heir apparent to the British throne.

Such a marriage would unite two of the 
most interesting personalities In the 
younger generation of royalty ln Europe. 
That the event would be an exceedingly 
popular one In England la certain, for the 
second son of the King of Greece pos
sesses all the robust virtues, Including good 
seamanship, which enter into the English 
ideal of manhood. < ,, „ ,

Prince George is the Idol of his father s 
people and the pride of his family. There 
to no member of any royal family who 
approaches him ln stature, vigor, ln dar
ing, or In Independence of the restraints 
with which his order Is hedged about.

Two years ago, while a severe storm was 
slashing the Bay of Piraeus, he sprang over
board from the frigate under Ills command 
to succor a sailor who had been upset ln a 
boat. By sheer physical strength, allied 
with a swlmmer'e skill, he succeeded ln 

the drowning man to one of tbe 
of the fleet.

(ucumbera and meli 
frill” to many persons 
the least Indulgence Is 

. ol cholera, dysentery, 
i- ; ptrsons are not awnri 
1 ailge to their heart’s < 
i til hnnd a bottle of 
1 tysenlery Cordial, a 
T jive Immediate relief n 

'he worst case*.

many other».
Telegrams of regret were received from 

St Andrew’s Societies ln the following 
places : Detroit, Ottawat Vancouver, St. 
Louis Milwaukee, Wto„ Rowland B.C., 
Nelson, B.O., Montreal, Quebec. Halifax, 
Fredericton, N.B., Guelph, Windsor, Tren
ton, Winnipeg, Cornwall, Glengarry. Brant- 

Stratford, Kingston and many other

|

UNDERGROUND ROME.

Secret Passage Discovered Beneath 
the Tiber River.

Rome, Nov. 30.—A search of the vaults of 
the Ooralnl Palace for poatible Anarchist 
arrangements to blow up the anti-Anarehlst 
conference, which to meeting In tbe palace, 
led to an Interesting archaeological discov
ery of a secret passage from the Gorsliti 
Palace,( beneath the Rlber Tiber,to the pre
cincts of the Farnese Palace, where the 
French Embassy la located.

yes-
the time of my leaving Dawson, 

have onr pro- 
TUI» the Gold 
for the outfit, -

ford.
points. _______ __

CHARGED WITH SMUGGLING.

To Improve the Harbor.
The Connell of the Board of Trade met 

yesterday afternoon, when one Important 
question was discussed. • A report was pre- 
seflted from the marine section, advocating 
that the waterfront be repaired and made 
more presentable. After eome talk the fol
lowing resolution, moved by Mr. C. Blits 
and seconded by Edward Grirney, was un
animously passed: “That a committee be 
appointed to confer with the Board of 
Control and Harbor Commissioners and be 
authorized to support any practical mea
sure which will protect the harbor from 
filling no and Improve Its sanitary condi
tion. and to so Improve the harbor facili
ties as to be adapted to take full advan
tage of the canal Improvements to a depth 
of 14 feet.” The members who were elect
ed to form a committee were:
Ellas Rogers. G. K. Kemp. M. B. Ellis, 
Edward Gurney, J. H. G. Hagarty end M. 
McLaughlin.

e.'5-ï;”£i.w stssæ: ». «« ». •»,
<■' ■sit-"- dm

ed In acquiring a good knowledge of the value "f the ( w!£klng^the claims. Oftef fi 
ns making myself familiar with the different ways t^kes time nnd work, ^
course, to become thoroughly familiar wlth thls large wc be to a position In
but the knowledge thus acquired will be of *7«t value, anonm e 1
the future to Invest money In partl.v-<1ev-c4«P'ro c M we„ aa op Bonanza Creek 

I also sunk several shafts on Gold Bottom Hill , — ' ' ■
looking for new claims. rav"’stay"thS?"to_proflUbly_lnve«t money.

There have been many chences during my i £ ? The party on ,he ground
and the company shbuld have funds there ^ aa we||. It oosts a good
should be supplied with ample District: but the profits are large,
deal of money to do anything to the ïu some experience m the country. I

to the bank to Dawson for «.-If

iJohn Johnson, a Toronto Belter, 
ln Limbo at Buffalo.

Buffalo. Nov. 30.—John Johnson, who 
«vs he Is a baker from Toronto, was ar
rested here last night by Deputy Collector 
of Customs Caldwell on too charge of 
smuggling tea. tobacco and other goods 
from Canada. After he had betn locked 
no. officers went to hie boarding bouse on 
MlUcott-street. and secured! the goods, 
which It Is said Johnson smuggled 
this country. They consisted of two large 
bags of tea. about 100 pounds, some to
bacco and two dozen pairs of spectacles.

This afternoon It was discovered that 
goods found In Johnson’s possession had 
been stolen from the general store of John 
T. Jonee at Brldgeburg. 
the river from Buffalo.

yesterday 
barque 
and

The -Provincial Fat Stock Show opened 
at Brantford yesterday _with « larger Jj* 
of entries than ever 
will he a 
cover 
raise.

QUEBEC THIEF IN £YONS

Attempted to Snatch a Wallet 
Containing 111,000 Francs.

London. Nov. SO.—A special despatch 
from Lyons. France, ray* that a man giv
ing his name as Chartes Walker and saying 
he resides In Quebec, has been arrested at 
Lvons for attempting to snatch a wallet 
containing 111.000 francs from a bank mes
senger. Two accomplices of the prisoner 
succeeded In escsplng.

Tthursd
i

Black Ores________ before. To-day there
Which01,K»kZnCbes™e^tl0oï hV'to 
wmen 1» *;thcre wlll be a contest Every style and fns| 

represented ln this 
extra special value 111 
per yard.

bringing
Ironclads _ . .

It would not be surprising that such a 
character should fulfil the uuueuatly lofty 
Ideal of the Princess Victoria of Wales. 
She to the most self-willed of the royal 
bouse of England, and her matrimonial 
prospects have been a source of some an
xiety to her father and grandmother, since 
she has repeatedly vowed that she would 
marry for love or not at all.

Into raise. To-morrow 
lu killing end dressing cattle.

A_ Attempt was made yesterday to hold ïïK Ælc passenger train 
rJSedslÎMo The officials got wind 
Sr«>e^fl*to and .ecrot service men nr- 
or.,™ ““ cans Jim West, whonCr^ î le A “ to the employ of 
the*company. There were three In alf. 
^Prince George of Greece, the new com- 
mieiUoner of the powers In Çrfte*. cognize the Sultan's suzerainty by Wing 

Turkish flag permanently opposite his uaîacTeUrkHm mUot.Is forithree year».
brrit,;^nc^rr«oBuii’
000,000 florins to administration.

Meffftrsb
Coloreddfe^n,th^torarr should Hke to -n-tiffjtie toe new ^ mad^ «

ss,.‘K.r.,?,.rw““ »»»
the *Pring rusb. «rootlon» with the able astietance of Mr. Ornwford, I expect

Under Mr. island to produce considerable gold this winter.
Vpenrttog'thonrandlr

*XTSTl> ^tl^thV'^tofSw with which I have been treated by
q!^0*tb<^,I^1q1th*v,|l^iroas recm*tTtirtlons.n'ch*Eerfu1|nldl«poRM1on* and determl««Mk 

whoareprep""-^ toracrlfice two or three years of their life In ordertomake 
money qnlririy, the Yukon District presents more oppori «Billes than any other place
the^erLotry I* not nearly prospected. I feel efinfldent ffhst to the next f-ew^yeaM 
th#» Yukon District will produce millions of dollars worth of gold. * "hen -s fn 
alders thfl-t thousand# of people fire to-day digging through the frozen gr < 
toe qneat of gold, one looks forward w'th eurlotity to the next wash up 
soring. I feel confident that It will surprise the' world. »no*|.

Our company, being pioneers, as It were, with over * years experience an # 
edge of the district, are to a much better poaltion to Invest money profitably 
those only lately commencing active operations. . . -iff he

Now that steamers esn meet the demand for snppllee. the price of l»b (aft 
reduced, and it will he possible to work profitably the many claims law 
year on account of the enormous expense of working. _ s«l. bat

Oar claim» will be prospected this winter, and Monte Crlato Island —.«table 
the expense* are very heavy, and It takes a great deal of money to etari ™

Dresses are also 1 
Plain Cloths, Tweej
largest possible dlspld
clsllv priced lines.

A full aewortment o 
tlsh Clan anil Fa ml Id 

Dress Goods depuij 
making a grand <lls|)l

Ont., Just across :Confessed to Mnrder.
Los AnselesrNov. 30.—John Hancock,who 

has Inst been- taken to Ban Quentin to 
serve a ten years' sentence for burglary, 
baa confessed that he and Winifred Myers 
murdered Dr. Engelke and Pete Edmlston 
on the desert in Southern Nevada over a 
.veer ago._____________

-BAPFEXIXG8 OP A DAT.

Item* of Passing Interest Gathered la aid 
Around this Busy City. -

THERE IS STILL TROUBLE.
A. O. U. W. RECEPTIONX

Troops Have to Guard the Illinois 
alines Day and Night.

' Pana. Ills:. Nov. 30.—After 60 days’ con
tinuous night and day riot duty to Panu, 
Troon B. of Bloomington, First Illinois 
Cavalry Squadron, were relieved to-day by 
Company K. 5eh Regiment of DeJevan. 
Desultory shooting continue» nightly, the 
nrôvost guard having but little success in 
effecting captures. Another consignment 
of negroes arrived last night. They were 
met at the train by a squad of soldiers, 
who relieved them of arms before permit
ting them to march to the Springtide mine 
barracks.

Crown Attorney Dewart returned yester
day from a trip to the Pacific coast.

A Branch of the W.C.T.U. give a con
cert at 169% Bathurst-street on Monday 
evening.

The duty collected at Toronto for No
vember waa $2H9,0(Si, ae compared with 
$276,877 last year, showing an increase of 
$22,144.

A meeting of the members of the Cart- 
Club

To Their Grand Master, Mr. George
p, Graham, In Association Hull.
The local lodges of the A.O.U.W. tender

ed a happy reception last evening to their 
popular and Influential Grand Master, Geo. 
p. Graham, M.L.A. Association Hall was 
packed, and much enthusiasm prevailed. 
Addresses were delivered by the guest of 
the evening, the chairman, tiro. A. G. Law
rence, P.G.M. Inwood. P.G.M. Unitt, and 
Aid Saunders. Grand Master Graham told 
of the organization’s success. Tbe speaker 
dwelt lengthily upon the necessity of ledge 
secrets, and answered other commonly- 
ralsed objection# to toe order. He took his 
sent amid applause. The Lyra Quartet 
Club, composed of eight singers. Miss Agnes 
Forbes and H. M. Bennett added to the 
success of the reception.

A Grand Dit 
Special Chr 
DressesCoughs and colds need not 

be endured ; they can be 
cured, and that quickly.

Many mixtures arc tem
porary in effect, but Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver1 Oil 
with Hypophosphitcs is a 
permanent remedy.

The oil feeds the blood 
and warms the body; the 
hypophosphitcs tone up the 
nerves; the glycerine soothes 
the inflamed throat and lungs.

The combination cures. 
This may prevent serious 
lung troubles.

joe. and $i.oo ; an druggist».
SCOTT A BOV. NE, Chemists, Torosta.

fires reported. Length* for full dr 
marked from $2.50 e

The steamer Olive T., a Rt. John, N.B., 
river boat, was burned to the water a edge 
early yesterday morning. No live*, were 
lost.

The stables of H. Mnwhtaney, carter. 
Owen Sound, were destroyed ^erterc!®?' 
together with eight horses. D0*?:,?.!600’ 
Insured ln the North America for $1<X>0.

Mantles
ftpeclal values ln I 

Coat*. Jacket*. Onn 
eters and Reefer*. I 
Wrap*. A specially 
play of the ReottM 
Tartan patterns ln 
Cape.

will be held In the new Glad- 
1206 Queen-street

weight
stone clu-brooms, No. 
west, on Friday evening.

A lecture on "Some Aspects of the Re
naissance to Florence," wlll be given by 
Prof. Wrong to the rooms of tbe Women * 
Art Association, Canada Life Building, this 
after soon at 4 o'clock. t

Mr. A. F. McCollum of the Toronto Tech
nical School last night delivered a lec
ture la Y.M.C.A. Hall before the Junior 
members of the Y.M.C.A. on "Mining Ex
periences In the Far West.”

The Harbord Old Boys’ Clnb hold their 
second annual dinner this evening at 
Webb's. Every old boy should be there. 
Many tickets, have already been disposed 
of, and a good time Is assured.

Henry Lynn, the young lad who lost bis 
right leg In a sawing machine at MeCal- 
lum's wood yard hi New Toronto on Tues
day afternoon, passed an easy day to the 
Sick Children’s Hospital yesterday.

On Friday afternoon at 4.30 there will 
be a meeting ot the Sisterhood of St. John 
the Divine to the Bishop Strachan School. 
College-street. The chair will be occupied 
by Bishop Sweotman and all those who are 
Interested ln the good work that la being 
done by the sisters are Invited to be pre
sent

Foresters' Concert.
■t Court Bathurst, Canadian Order of For- 
■Bsters. held a most successful concert last 
■nrhl at Douglas' Hall, corner of Bloor nnd 
nitothuv.vt-streets. J. H. Mod hie. President 

of the Union Council, occupied the chair. 
Eloquent speeches were delivered by J. B. 
Allan and W. D. Earngey. A piano sow 
was given hr Mr. Henderson. Songs were 
rendered bv Messrs, deary, Jonee, Cuth- 
Iwtson. Turner. Linden, Flddy, Sibley 
Bros, and Miss Cuthbertson, Miss Annie 
Wright gave a recitation, which received 
well-merited nnolntuse. Messrs. Howard 
and Brvdtxm- gave nn exhibition of ventri
loquism. and T. Badger, a humorous selec
tion. which were well received. After a 
enlendld winner had been served the con
cert broke up with the staging of the Na
tional Ant.1i
• The djlls' abode Jones reception will, 
owing to Its deserved success, be repeated 
at the schoolhouso of the Church of the 
Holy Trinity on the afternoon of next 
Saturday, Dec. 3. from 2 till 6 o'clock, to 
which the Rule Widow Jones Invites every 
child and adult to town. Admission 5 cents.

<
A Jack the Ripper on Trial.

Berlin, Nov. 30.—At Strasbnrg, In Alsace,
fnTh^J^bG^^^l dMt
SSSES5&ZSK
tlmwss ai young and pretty girl named 
Leonle Laubacher. whose horribly mutilated 
L,eo found burled ln a field near

Silk Shirtw;
Newest Pa 
Latest Styl

Perkdale Bible Society.
B. B Bigger presided last evening at the 

annual" convention of the Parkdale branch 
of the Bible Society, he!J In the Western 
Baptist Church. The speakers were Bev. 
John A. Clarke, Rev. J. A. C. MeCualg and 
8 H Blake. Mrs. Chlvrell sang. These 
officers were appointed: President, A T 
Gregory: secretary-treasurer, J A Robin
son; collector, E Kentner.

work, but the profits are proportionately large.
Yours faithfully,, Kn.tlWg I ndersklt

In Silk. Moreen. 5 
the latest de-lgna 
flounces and corcllni 

MAIL < 
receive ever)’ possll

Harold W. Ebb* Canavan.
This highly rati «factory report was followed by the subjoined resolution,

a and others hereby subscribe for additional «stock, aa follows. Dr. ke 
... ... Baird. Tl Murray. H. Stroud Pan. ^Wlcksou WlIUam Dewar,
H. frates Dr. Philip, G. HI Carroll, H. W. E. Canavan, R. E. Halre, R. Tnaemn.
M" X'limited number of shares of this company are for «le. and can be had ôc ap

plication to

TORONTO AGENT

remain» were 
KroneBbun:.

Pertiatic Plant Food keeps the plants 
healthy, strengthens the roots. *1

re] iimeuj
hn.liSturt Refuses to Prosecute.

On Tucedny Crown Attorney Curry In
structed Deputy Chief Stuart to lay a 
charge of shooting with Intent against P. 
C. McCarron. The Deputy Chief refuses 
to swear to the document, and consequent
ly there la a deadlock. The police believe 
that the onlv wnv out of the trouble Is 
for a private citizen to step to and Insti
tute a prosecu U<u>

John CaiH.Matrimony Keeps Him Busy.
Huntington, Ind., Nov. 30.-Samuel Ellet 

to-dav filed suit for divorce fn>m his wlfev 
Ellet 1» 65 rears old, and hns been married 
six times. Hie first wife died, and he has four others. This 1»

c-tu.
KING

OPPOSITE TH1
C. H CARROLL, Official Bréker, Paris

S. J. SHARP. 80 Yonge St
been divorced from
the fifth <>‘-«thî^Srthla rountj^t
wives «re now
Is a man of moans» x
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HSÏ DECEMBER 1 1898 8r THE TORONTO WORT OTHURSDAY MORNING
AMUSEMEHTB.

EXCITEMENT HIGH
DOWN IN NAPANEE.

POPULAR TORONTO
MATINEES OPERA HOUSE.

s»m sVHKflN AS WINE MERCHANTS
■■ ■■ ii our policy has been to

W " " W " " *' so carefully attend to
■the purity of all the liquor 
Iwe handle as to render 

Michie’s label on a bottle an 
unquestionable guarantee.

Michie’s extra old Rye 
Whiskey at $3.20 a gallon 
enjoys its unique reputa
tion because of this attention 
to purity and quality. V 

We have this in bottles^ 
ajso at 70c a bottle.

Entire Week Of Not# 28Ml TUESDAY.
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.
15 and 25c

Her Majesty, Tie Cool
Next—Ralph Camming*.Continued from Pnse 1

5 Perfect
j Mechanism,

Constructed under 
Valuable Patents, makes the

twin to hts own three-wheel lock. He ha ï 
studied lock* for 25 years.

Mr. Osier In croas-examination elicited 
that the witness attended a college at Ot
tawa. It was a matter of high science 
with him. He thought his system was one 
of his own Invention. Geometry entered 
Into his system as well as a study of the 
meeting of the numbers. These were used 
lu pvrtectlng hie system.

As to an Alibi,
William Coates was called. He la a new 

witness. He was. living in Napanee 'In 
August, 18117. He testified that be had 
played ball with Ponton. He remembered 
the last time he walked with him was on 
the night of the robbery. At 9.30 the wit
ness and Ponton met In front of the Mer
chants' Bunk, and walked down and stood 
In front of the Grange block. Then they 
walked to the bridge, and stood talking for 
n while. He left Ponton at 10.15. Dur
ing an hour Photon was not out of sight 
of the witness.

To Mr. Osier the witness stood by bis 
story.

Ronald Hawley was next on the list. He 
said he km-w Ponton. On the night of 
Aug. 27, 1807, the witness was In town, 
aud met the prisoner at a street corner, 
and went wrlth him to the Paisley House, 
and went Into the bar. It was after 11 
o'clock. They stayed there half an hour. 
He corroborated Witness Browne’s story 
about the pitcher of water.

To Mr. Osier the witness said that he 
looked at the clock and saw that it was 
11.30. The witness stayed In the hotel till 
about 1 o'clock. Mr. Osier read the wit
ness’ evidence at a former trial, and en
deavored to show 

telling
The witness knew Browne by 

were then nfter taking a drink. Mr. Osier wanted to 
know the very time the witness looked at 

ln the dock.

CRANDOPERA HOUSE
TO-NIGHT 
PRIMROSE AND DOCKSTADER’S 

GREAT AMERICAN MINSTRELS

Limited. and balance of week 
Matinee SaturdayFROM MAKER TO WEAREfr.

"Tiger Brand” Clothing.

Mothers
Comfortable trying - on 
rooms for the little fellows 
and waiting rooms for the 
ladies are but Incidents in 
the selling of high-quality 
“ TigerBrand” clothing— 
for boys. You are wel
come to look — never 
urged to buy.
Boys’ middy suits—2.25— 
3.00—3.5° and 4,25.
Boys' 2-piece suits—1.75— 
2.50—3.50—4.00 and 5.00.
Boys’ j-piece suits—2.75— 
3.25—4.00—5.00 to 8.CO.
Boys’ reefers—2.50—3.00—
4 00 to 6.25.
Boys’ fine natural wool under
wear— 5°’
Boys’ heather knit heavy 
ribbed woollen stockings for
school wear—.35.
Boys’ fancy ringxvood gloves 
—.20—.25—.30 and -35-
Your money back if you 
want it*

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge

a

- $50,000
An All Black-Face Show—Great FIr.» Par» 

and 0 Budge» of Novel Specialties.
y Next attraction—Jack and the Bean.talic—Dec.
5, 6 and 7. '“DOMINION”are.

ùm
NEW BIJOU THEATRE—(Old Auditorium) 

Dally Matinees—10c and 15c.
Nights—10c, 20c and 30c.

MR
STONE and COMPANY in a one-act 
play, entitled " The Peacemaker.” 

MLLE. RIALTO. Eire Dancer, a refine! 
electrical sensation.

JOHN KURKAMP Society's Favorite 
Tenor Soloist. , „

EIGHT OTHER GREAT ACTS, especially, 
selected for ladles and children.

the Most Popular and Re
liable PIANO Manu

factured in 
Canada.

4o,ooein Use. J|

%

JAVAN r

Michie & Co. «aor* CITY.

VLIS, ONT.
er, Paris, Ont.

Wine Merchants, 
6M King St. West. 

Phone 400. I »>
PRINCESS THEATRE

DOMINtoHOHOANtPlMiO CO.-. Week of November 28-Matinee, dally, 
THE Ut'HHINGS STOCK COMPANY LY 

WiUon Barrett's 
Great tnelo-tirama

Strong cast. Elaborate ecenery. Usual 
prices. ,

aris, Ont. , 
Esq., Mayor of BlindEAST ELGIN PETITION. V

Number of Chargea Were 
(jo.e Into, But With No 

Tangible Result.

Quite aaird; Merchant

i, Ont.
Paris, Orit- 
ierce, Paris, Ont. 
oud, Esq., Paris, 
. Brantford ; An*, 
lier, Paris, Ont.; 
facturer, Paris, 
ifacturer, Paris, 
yor, Paris, Ont.; 
Brantford, Ont.; 

Michael Ryan,

WHEN YOU BUY ANsworn. She remembered Sunday, ApriJ 24,

sjaîwiar«Ss
SïïT'IA «««". A
husband came Into her room.

Tn Mr Osier the witness said that Pon
ton apd eleven were not mentioned In the 
diary.

“Let us see '■ow ___
Interjected Mr. Osier. Tho diary 
"Charlie with Sunday night gang 

Miss Lulu Davcy was sworn. She kn sw 
BIHv Ponton. She testified about the Sun
day'night, April 24. Ponton came between 
7 and 8 o’clock. He went away with Mise 
Newberry about 11 o’clock. The lat-er 
said to Mr. Ponton, while she was sea.ed 
nt- the olano- ‘‘Oh, what are you doing Sere wp your girl 1# ainglng In the

Ch“Heh could not have been,” was the aiu 
when Mr. Porter remarked that Pare 

In the Dominion

Thos. McCillicuddy,
8t. Thomas, Ont., Nov. 30.—In the East 

Elgin elect torn tfial to-day a great many 
failed, on the ground of agency.

Assisted hr the Sicilian Vocal Quartette, 
will lecture on

“ HOMELY PEOPLE”
In Warden’s HWM, Spadlna-avepue. on 
Thursday Evening. Dec. 1, In eld of the 
Hmilitai Cot Fund. C.O.H.C.

Tickets 15c. Rouble 25c.

charges
A charge of furnishing drink aud enter- 

failed because the El Padre Cigarthat the witness 
two different stories.witnesses wastalnment . ,

could not remember what occurred.
Several Port Stanley cases

Of those which were for fur- 
by agents to be used

dismissed and one re

name
Ponton comes In on that,” 

readtaken up.
Dialling money 
betting, two were 
served.

Then tups charges were 
which Williams, the scrutineer at 
Burwell, was said to have offered money 
for votes. Charles Besaer, on charge 46, 
swore that Williams canvassed him, and 
asked him If $2 would be an inducement 
for him to vote for Brower. The court 
dismissed this charge on the. ground that 
Williams* agency did commence until 
nfter the offer. Again Williams was charg
ed with offering Azariah Vaughan $2 on 
the Sunday before election, and raising It 
to $4 on the night before election.

Vaughan stood a very severe iTOSs-exnm- 
Ir.ntlon without being shaken, the learned 
counsel for the respondent being after the 
wrong Vaughan. The poll clerk testified 
that Williams himself was challenged on 
the ground of these offers, but would not 
take the oath, and did not vote. The 
charge failed.

Charge 53—lending money, to be used in 
bitting—dismissed.

Charges 12 and 13 were taken up. Hugh 
Douglas, who had a rather uncertain place 
of residency, was sworn, and took the oath 
at the suggestion of respondent's serotiueer 
nod polled what the petitioners claims Is 
an illegal vote. Hopkins Heglar, the Lib
eral scrutineer, and young Douglas both 

The case was not finished

AUUnONji AliI». . ■

BïCEM.ÉOEmHHad Coppers Stolen.
Charles E. Bartlett, a grain merchant, 

was called. He remembered hearing of the 
bank robbery. He knew of the arrest 
of two tramps when Mr. Ponton was being 
tried. A short time before the robbery 
the witness had $1.50 worth of coppers. 
In three rolls, stolen from his office. Each 
roll contained 50 cents. He got them from 
the bank. His vault was never locked.

’’That was hardly safe,” said His Lord- 
ship.

The witness spoke highly of Ponton.
To Mr. Osier, the witness said he was 

positive the coppers were stolen not more 
than two weeks before the hank rob
bery.

The judge wanted to know what was the 
use of bringing ln this evidence.

“The Crown argues that the coppers 
found upon the tramps were some evidence 
that the tramps were ln the vault at the 
bank," said Mr. Osier.

Dr. Wagar, sworn, said he occupied rooms 
ln the Grange block, 
of cigars and ashes In the passageway ad
joining Ponton's rooms. He testified that 
persons were ln the habit of sitting upon 
the steps at the head of «the stairs leading 
to Ponton's rooms. He saw the stubs and 
matches on the landing. This was before 
the time of the robbery.

taken up, ln 
Port

You Obtain Value for Your Money.

Hade and Guaranteed byewer,
bad said Billy Ponton was 
Hotel between 10 and 11 o clock.

Court Again Crowded.
Court opened with a toll house, and 

“standing room only” hung out on the 
door. The clock said 2.15, but it was not 
reliable evidence. ’ . „ „

Miss Fanny Newberry of Belleville was 
the first witness ln the afternoon. The 
night of April 24, 1898, she remembered. 
She was at Mrs.Davey'e. ‘‘The clock struck 
11 before we left, and Mr. Ponton went 
home with me,” said the witness, -demure
ly No one called at the house, and no 
one called Mr. Ponton out (that night. The 
witness got home at 11.15. She remember- 

the Sunday before that Mrs. McCauley 
was til, and she recalled thé humorous re
mark made to Mr. Ponton. She remember
ed the next Sunday, May 1. when The 
Skylark came in. It was her habit to be In 
the house on Sundays at 11.

'Do Mr. Osier, she said the matter had 
not been called to her mind till last
A“Did the Sundays all look alike to poo?” 

said Mr. Osier.
The witness would not admit it.
Extracts were read from her former evi

dence, and the cross-examination ceased.
Miss Jennie Maclean.

Miss Jessie Maclean was next She wpre 
n bunch of heather, and tt worried Steno
grapher Crawford, the Hielan’ man, (that he 
had to work on-St. Andrew's Bay. She re
counted the Incidents of A (Mil 24. She re
membered It was after 11 when she got 
home. “For mother gave me a scolding 
for staying so late.” She fixed the date 
by “The Geisha” performance on the l»th 

brother’s birthday on the 20th, 
nest Sunday she was at Mrs.

ent CO., Limited
RIS, ONT.
, Company’s* Agent.

Gigantic Unreserved

S. DAVIS & SONS tom™
Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada | Household Furniture

The

receive one or two anonymous letters. 
He said ho played cards in the bank at
different times.

— Detective Hoderins.
John Hodglns was next called, a detec

tive He was on the case from Aug. 39, 
1897, to Sept. 7. He Interviewed Ponton 
In his room on one occasion. Wilkes and 

A search was made cl

strict, presented the snb-

i Dawson, and the varied 
report upon th, properties

nlch. ah» a half Interest 
r. Miller and myself dur- 
a bed rock flume, 40 feet 

perries by means of high 
Irosen ground, we got our 
r in getting a cut made 
fortunately the water did 
rock, although we Hound

»:.

He had seen stubs comprising a large number of rare ma
hogany pieces, grand pianoforte,cost $1800; 
one untight Hardman (New York), three 
elegant upright pianos, coeitiy silk bvo- 
ratelle and other drawing room suites, mo- 
hogarov cabinets, mahogany sideboards, 
ciieffonlers, finest quality of Axmlnster, 
Wilton and other carpets; epergne. cost 
$350: English plate mirrors, elegant ormolu 
clock, cost $700; plated tea service, musi
cal boot (with bells), cost $90i el,gant Turk
ish and other contains, a rare collection of 
oil paintings, books, elegant dinner ser
vices. tea and' breakfast service* rare and 
costly (bronzes and figures, marble clocks, 
grandfather's clock, book cases, oak and 
other sideboards, dinner wagon, table and 
bed linen, extension, f«ncy. card and other 
tables, handsome brass bedstead, with hair 
mattress and springs to match, cost $-75, 
wardrobes, gasallers, library and othdr 
couches, fine electroplate^liand some ma
hogany. oak and otite® jif*oofl!^1h£’teèinlen,'" 
some chamber ware, (fine table water colors, oil glaring* (marine scene»! 
bv Oresmvell. "won the gold medal, ™1ue 
$260; Turkish rues and darpeta, also ® 
Tareé oil painting. "A Scene In the 

I, Rockies,” bv Matthews, vaiuedi gt $500. 
11 two valuable robes, ranges, with a host or 
11 other costly furnishings.

■Il IM# 11, iiEasy Terms of Payment
o o o

Greer were present, 
the room. Traces to connect him with the 
robbery were sought, and none were found. 
The witness knew Josle Haycock. He had 
talked to him once.

Mr Porter was about to ask the wit
ness what Josle had hold him, when Mr. 
Osier objected, because sufficient founda
tion had not been laid ln the crues-examina-

The witness said that Josle said he didn’t 
hear any noise* on (the night of the rob
bery. He said he “heard a sound of 
something dropping outside, and the band

ed Bargain Sale of 
Genuinegave evidence, 

when the court rose. Editor Templeton.
editor of The Beaver, 
ed to the. publication

It, when It was burned, 
on Bonanza Creek. Many 

sustained greet loss, 
it that the bed rock must 
ed on in the old way of 
■Klnnoo, who owns adloin- 
claim he guarantees to 
le claim according to the 
-e months, end represents 
he gold found ln 50 feet 
•nt. He supplies all neces- 
ils prospecta our properties 
icse terms: He prospecta 
es output of gold, after 
we pay for nothing. Ip 
without further cost. The 
in the property, 

taken up, and active work

William Templetod, 
was called, and itestlfl
of the reports of the first and the second 
investigation. He said the reports appear
ed ln Toronto and Montreal papers. He 

Tiufc.le With the Storm. swore that Dare's statement that be could
New York, Nov. 30.—The British steamer the watchman looking Into the bank

Strnthcsk, owned by Burrell & Ooi of from the back was not true, because there 
Glasgow, came Into port to-day In a badly was an Intervening brick wall. * “I have 
battered condition, and with a heavy list to made,myself positive on that point,” said 
starboard, She was short one man, and 
three Mtber members of her crew lay in
her forecastle severely hurt. The Strath- thing against the accused Ponton, 
esk Is In need of considerable repairs, and Alexander Walker-next appeared. He was 
lier cargo of grain has heon damaged by a lawyer ln Belleville. In April and May, 
the sea water, which flooded the vessel. 1897, he was assistant librarian ln

Mechanics’ Institute. He was aiding Pon
ton to get the books ready fOT a 
catalog during the week Id which April 27 
fell. Ever}- day in the wefck, except Satur
day, from 3 to 6, the work went on. “Billy 
might be out of my sight two or three, or 
11 vy minutes; he was not out longer from 
my sight. He could not have been at the 
Dominion Hotel on April 27 any time be
tween 3 and 5.50.”

To Mr. Osier, the witness said that the 
matter did not come to bis mind till after 
Parc’s evidence wajugiven ln August. The 
witness told a good story,

W. H. Dur rand is Colled.
W. H. Durrand was next. He Is from 

Vancouver, BA). He was In the bank’s 
employ when it was robbed; He was led
ger-keeper. In many points he corroborat
ed Mr. Baines' testimony concerning the 
combinations, Mr. Bainee and the witness 
had the <x4B' 
time of thef robbery.
tlon had been In use for 17 or 18 months. 
When 'Mr. Baines was away the witness 
looked the safe when leaving, and opened 
It ln the morning. On the day of the 
cricket match Mr. Balnea was away. This 
was before the robbery. *

Papers were taken from the vault. He 
remembered Green opening the door on one 
occasion.

To Mr. Porter the witness said the lock
ing of the safe was a stem dpty with 
him. He said Mr. Baines came Into the 
bank one afternoon when they were play
ing cards. He made no objection.

That night, the witness said, he locked 
the safe. He always locked the safe when 
Mr. Baine* was away. He said: “It would 
not be possible for the safe to be left on 
the day lock on that occasion.”

He testified to being a close companion 
of Ponton's that summer and before. It 
would not be possible for Mr. Ponton to 
be away night after night without the wit
ness knowing It.

BELL ORGANSBRITISH SHIP BADLY BATTERED.

The Strnthc.k of Glasgow Had a

Bell Organs, former price $ 85 now $56.50 
Bell Organs, former price 125 now 49.75 
Bell Organs, former price 135 now 52.50 
Bell Organs, former price 160 now 54.50

He had a copy of his report to the bank, 
but the Crown would not accept it In 
court. The witness declared that parts 
of Josle's statement wère not true.

To Mr. Osier, the witness said he spoke 
tfo Josle In the presence of Lawyer Mad
den, and Joseph..Haycock, sr.

When the Band Played.
George Meagher, a dry goods clerk, was 

called. In August, 1897, he was In a shoe 
store. He testified to the band playing 
on the might of the robbery. He stood with 
James Rohlln leaning up against the bank 
window. He heard what was supposed to 
be money rattle In the bank. It sounded 
like a good-sized coin dropping Into a quan
tity of ooins. A remark was made about It 
at the time by Rotoltn. This was after 9 

before 9.45. Mr. Ponton was om the 
square at the time. ,

To Mr. Osier, the witness said the band 
played om after the noise was heard.

James RobND.a shoe store clerk, followed. 
Hé corroborated the testimony of the prévi

nt t ness aborft the noise ln the bank, 
while the band played in the square. He 
sew a light ln the bank. It was turned 
low. Be was there a few minutes after 8, 
and went away a few minutes before 10. 
The sound he heard was “a kind of a 
chink, like quite a lot of coin." He heard 
the noise after 9. Ponton was on the square 
with Samuel McCoy.

To Mr. Osier, the witness said that there 
was just one sound.

the witness.
The witness said he never heard auy-

the

THE LIBERATION OF CRETE. new
and her 
and the 
Davey’e.

“How dfld you 
The Geisha’?” asked Mr. Osier.

judge wanted to know what The

T they have buHt a cabin 
ntty. Prospecting is being 
and within three miles of

Mrs. Drew Writes How Gladstone 
Would Have Rejoiced .

London, Nov. 30.—JJjrs. Drew, daughter of 
the late William E. Gladstone, writes In 
reference to the liberation of Crete from 
Turkish rule, saying:

• NO words are too strong to describe 
h„w father would have rejoiced thereat.

- He always longed that some Englishmen 
might be martyrs ln the cause, because no
thing else seemed likely to arouse England 
I» a sense of her duty. Her soldiers and 
tailors have not died there tik vain. Mother 
roold almost wish him back, even In the 
last sad month of his life, that he might 
know of the fulfilment of his heart’s de- 
Bhc "

tie Sunday, the 24th, to

on what is called the Old 
bank of Bonanza Creek, 
ibutary of Bonanza Creek, ,

rh—till» strike being about 
as high as $1000 a day

The At the mammoth Ware rooms,
Ni- Nos. 14-16 King St. Bast,

opp. Murray's
The subscribers are favored with Institue* 

tlon» from L. B. Burton. Esq-, and others 
«-p.il <yn the above date, at Noa.

Kinff-street east opposite Murray a, all ot the^sSxwe Sméd article*, with a large 
number of costly pieces of furniture.

Tele. 2356. . Auctioneer*.

See these elegant instruments at“You remembered ‘The Grisha* because 
didn’t go?" suggested Mr. Osier. 

[Laughter.]
The witness 

text of the sermon on 
were other Sunday nights.

James Starling of Belleville, an alderman, 
He knew Billy Ponton since lie 

He* was looked upon as a 
On April 24, 1898, the 

the Skylark,

you

Bell Piano Warerooms,and could not remember the 
that Sunday. There

town to aJ short distance 
ulch cuts right through It, 
found. I have found ex
on French Hill. It Is my 
» winter on Monte Oristo 

Adney’s report to Harp-

of the discovery claim as 
being made only in 

no there; but what little 
$500. ,
work thle claim, and Mr. 
sas Greek. Arkansas Creek 
he one of If not the best

party will have
certainly In a good

was next, 
was a child, 
model young man. 
witness was in Goderich on 
a yacht It was her only trip.

Mrs. Ponton’s Brother.
next.

70 KingStrW., Toronto.ovs

in

UNDER instructions fromBlnatlon on. the safe at the 
The same combina-Cucumbera and melons are “forbidden 

frolt” to many persons so constituted that 
tie least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they nave 
•n hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wl I 
give immediate relief and Is a sure cure for

He Is a~overy George Hanweli was 
brother of Mrs. Ponton. He lived in Belle
ville. In the spring of 189$, Billy Ponton 
lived with' him. Be remembered the April 
24, Sunday night, because his long-absented 
daughter was home then. The I.O.O.F. 
bad special service* on that Sunday.

•‘Was there anything unusual in your go
ing to bed that night?"

“Yes; I went to bed before 11. [Laugh- 
tgti—t’It was between 11 and 11.30 when 
Billy came to.” ■ ’ . ...

Witness told of a chat be had had with 
bis wife about the time, and repeated a 
remark hi Billy - Ponton's that the girls 
would not let him away until 11. [Laugh
ter.] The witness admitted that he first 
recalled the Sunday when Pare gave his 
testimony last August.

"It looks to me like ‘I raw a dog run 
across the street,’ and that fixes April t24, 
said Mr. Osier as he sat down.

I. B. A. Lucas of Belleville was 
a G.T.R. ticket agent. He did not sell two 
return tickets to Deeeronto Junction on 
April 25 or 20, 1808. It would not be true 

that two such tickets

A. FRANKLIN“I want to say what I say.” raid the wit
ness, when Mr. Osier pointed out a discrep
ancy ln his evidence. The judge said tei mTKEBT W.
had taken the evidence of the witness that | QUEKI»
the box he had had been used to cdok a There will be held at 25 Qaeen-street 
stew over a fire for four hours. The um- west, on Wednesday, Dec. 7, 18J . •'brella man was put down. | ^

ed in pawn November, December, iftliuiinf# 
. March, April. May, June, July, 
September, October.

He was never guilty ofhearted and free, 
a subterfuge.

A Loclt Expert.™s ;.rv ss%£ srsk^4. A key could be made from a piece 
of paper, but It would not be capable ^ 
unlocking a lock. He was shown the pa- 
per impression, and was positive a aervice- 
flhle key could not be used.

To Hr. Osier the witness said a key could 
be ms de "from a mechanical drawing.

-You seem to doubt this man Smith, who 
swore before,” raid Mr. Osier, after read
ing the witness’ former evidence.

There was no one who did not smile.
combination without

\ Sheriff Hawley.
Sheriff Hawley testified that he remem

bered July 27, 1897, by the death ot a mau 
at the Paisley House. There was also a 
party of young people at his house. Pou- 

Bonton and Lockrldge,

er our 
raluable. 
■ty are

the worst eases. Mr. Osier Objects.
W. J. GUkerson of Toronto, solicitor and 

passenger agent of the G. T. R., was the 
next to speak. He lived ln Trenton In 
November, 189jfc and was In charge of the 
Canadian Express Co. There was a vault, 
a 3-wheel combination, Taylor make, ln his 
office. The witness and one other had Ihe 
combination.

“What happened to It?" was asked,
"I object,” said Mr. Osier.
The Judge upheld the objection. James 

Savey's evidence was tendered also.
A Safe That Was Opened.

L. K. TrtvilUgar, manager of the Patter- 
sou Biscuit Works, Belleville, was called.

He had a combination safe, Edwards, 
mtker. The bookkeeper had the combina- 
tidwbwas taken sick, sent aiway and the 
safSrcouId not he opened. An expert open
ed It. Hennesqy of Hamilton did it But 
that man is dead nomr. The Crown object
ed to the evidence.

The court adjourned.

February
August,le of my leaving Dawson, 

have our pro- 
Tlils the Gold

ton was (there, 
about 1 or 2 went out got a lantern, and 

It was a rainy, dark night. At 
2.45 they left the house again. All

INSTRLC-I AM FAVORED WITH 
TIONS

From the estate of the late Andrew Mur
ray Dodge of New York to offer for sale 
their valuable tslaml and summer residence, 
with furniture, situate on the Georgian Bay, 
Island and Improvements, co»t over $75,000, 
will be sold at great sacrifiée. For full 
particulars apply

est to 
rork .them, 
d the money for the outfit, j<32? returned

about
the party went out together. There was 
another lantern. ”1 don't think Billy was 
In the bank that night about 1. His repu
tation has been all right.”

John McKee, a blacksmith on Centre- 
street, next appeared. Mr. Wilkes applied 
to Mr. Pringle for a piece of wire. Mr.

The witness was handed

rations creeks, and succeed- 
lièrent properties, as well

the claims. Ot - ’ “Can you open a 
knowing the numbers?” asked Mr. Osier.

“Yes, if set on simple numbers-a 3-wheei 
combination.” He had never tried to 
open a 4-wheel combination. Then the 
variations in combinations and the chances 
of getting the right one were gone tote.

To Mr. Porter the witness said there was 
a system by which to work out a comb.na- 
tion even If the numbers were not known.

To Mr Osier the witness said that by a 
* that the combination

working 
riot, takes time and werx, • 
lould we be In a position In

F. H. GOOOH,
28 Welllngton-street east._ Thursday, Dec. 1, 1898.well as on Bonanza Creek 246

i sworn.Wilkes stood up. 
the combination that Pare said he made. 
“It corresponds in size and shape with the 
piece given, but it Is shorter.” Mr. Wilkes 
said he wanted the wire to experiment on 
(he lock, and' the witness gave him a ple’ie 
of steel wire. This happened after the 
robbery. The witness said that keys had 
been made for the bank. He did not know 
what door. Mr. Green came about the 
keys. The witness said he understood a 
•key had been lost.

To Mr. Holden the witness said that he 
did not sell wire to Pare.

To Mr. Osier the witness would not siwsar 
that the wire key was the same. No Yale 
lock was mentioned.

To Mr. Porter witness said he could not 
work out a key from an Impression on pa-

bo profitably Invest money, 
1C. The party on the ground 

It costs a good
Black Dress Fabrics THE

NEWCOMBE
PIANO

Every style and fashionable kind fully 
represented in. this stock, with some 
extra special value Lines at 40c and 50c 
per yard.

Colored
Dresses are also fully represented— 

Plain Cloths, Tweeds, Mixtures—the 
largest possible display, with many spe
cially priced lines.

A full assortment of the genuine Scot
tish Clan and Family Tartans.

Dress Goods departments are now 
making a grand display of special

•s as well. ___
but the profits are large, 
•rlence In the country. I 
auk In Dawson for nee 11

They Go in for Fun.
The Judge remarked that he was very 

much surprised that he had not heard the 
evidence of bank clerk» who were of a 
more studious character. It seemed to 
him that the clerks went In for amusing 
themselves. "I suppose they have a per
fect right to do so," added His Lordship.

Mr. Durrand, continuing, said Mr. Ponton 
wlttrihim to ride out 
lés» «aid be was not 

hls^ finances by the

for anyone /to say
*Mr Osier asked the witness to took at his 
single tickets. Nos. 3213 and 3214, to Deser- 
lonto. They were booked as sold on April 
26 or April 25.

Rev. M. W. Maclean was called, 
known the prisoner Ponton for 20 years. 
He bore a thoroughly good reputation.

Clerk Green’» Evidence. 4 
W H. Green was next ln the box. He 

When the bank was rob-

system he meant 
would not be eé on all the numbers.

That Biscuit Box.
John Abbott, Napanee, section foreman 

on the G.T.R., deposed that his section was 
four miles long, and he passed cover It twice 
a day The biscuit-box find was the xu®- 
Ject of his story. There were many post- g - at the mammoth warerooms, Nos. 14 and 
holes along the track. He smiled when 10 King-street east (opposite Murray's), 
the box was brought Into court Cr‘*J| when a very valuable Concert Grand Plano- 
Black. He had “ before °Lr^Z, the forte (cost $1800), three handsome upright 
like It. He saw it, he **“?“,* : pianos by Hardman, New York, and other
robbery ln July. He had seta several- “|lkerg ^vcral rare anil costly pieces of 
The fence boards had different letter. -ut, n.ahogaBy furnlture,ellk broeatelle and oth- 
in them. Hi» section used to be frequent- drawing-room suites, leather dining-room 

Chief Adams came, and ^ ^ ^ pa,ntjngs (i
a he witness a as gccQe ,n tho Ruckles), by M. Matthews, 

(valued at $500), oil paintings by Cteswell, 
O'Brien and others, fine electro plate, li
brary nt books, table and bed linen, making 
in all a very large assortaient of hlgh-cl iss 
furniture. The sale commences at 11 o’clock 
sharp, and we have no doubt will attract 
a very large audience.

::
He had The Auction Sale of the Season.

The most Important auction sale of ihe 
season will be held on Tuesday next, Dec.

This famous piano would make the 
grandest holiday gift. Write for 
Catalogue.. Of Mr. Orawford, I expect 

such

i never made a date v 
at night. The wltn 
questioned regarding 
detectives. Detective Dougherty held out 
Inducements to him.

Mr. Osier objected and the Judge sustain
ed the objection. The witness remembered 
the numbers of the combination and knew 
how they had been made. Ponton was 
called “Billy,” not “Willie.”.

The 'balance book waa shown. The wit
ness had quite frequently used It as a re
ference. All the employes used It. The 
entry about Government securities ran 
throughout th- >ook. There were two or 
three old balance books with similar en
tries. The specification of cash was ex
hibited. It was used chiefly by the teller. 
The 'books were 
dorks.

! OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBS ft CO., 
109 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.1 Is from Toronto, 

bed he was a clerk. He was-at breakfast 
when he was told the vault would not 
work He was present when it was opened.

e locked the vault Aug. 
access to the general

ending 
vrtucate In securing A Grand Display of 

Special Christmas 
Dresses

been treated bY•h I have

(Hons and 
velr life ln 
[ties than any

•that In the next few years 
h of gold. When one eon- 
vugh the frozen ground In
e next wash dp In

tear's experience and 
Invest money profitably tna*

•s. the price of labor will be 
iany claims laid over lM*

Island worked, bfit 
to start profitable

per.
Dr. Vrooman took the stand. He remem

bered the death of the man at the Paisley 
House. It was on July. 27, 1897.

The witness said 
27, 1897. He ha 
balance book. He required It from time to 
time The combination on the vault was 
not changed till after the robbery. He re
membered Hawley’s party and the death at 
the hotel. He remembered Dnirand'a dog. 
He didn't want it to go away.

To Mr. Holman, the witness said that he 
broke a key ln the lock of the door enter
ing the bank off the market. He saw Mr. 
Baines signing unsigned bills. The whole 
staff was present. - 

To Mr. Osier he said he had told no
bank about the Government 

He denied that

ORILLIA TURKEY FAIR.determination,
order to make

other place m ■ ; Lengths for full dress, in all shades, 
* marked from $2.50 each up.

ed by tramps 
he positively objects, 
present when the box was picked up. it 

ln Its usual vicinity. ’ The boles oil

fll to 7c antiThe Birds Sold at
Geese at 44 to 6c a .Pound.An Alibi.;

C. D. McCauley of Belleville was sworu. 
•Billy” Ponton was a visitor at h1- house 

frequently He remembered Sunday, Ajfhl 
24 1897. Billy being at Mrs. Davey’s. There 
were others present. The witness went to 
the house before 8 o’clock. Billy was thoie 
then; be etayed (till about 11. Miss Mc
Laren came Into the house and made some 
remark about a young lady who had sung 
that evening In the church. The date waa 
fixed by an appointment the witness had in 
tbe unlt d States, April 18. His wife was 
ill when he came home on the Tuesday pre
vious to the Sunday ln question. He could 
not be mistaken about It. The witness sa.d 
that Ponton could not have been in the 
Dominion House when Pare said he was. 
“He was with ns.” .. . .

To Mr Osier the witness said, that be 
worked rôut the date after Fare’s éviden te 
had been given.

"Don't talk too much 
said Mr. Osier, when 
deavoring to make things plain. The «L- 

flxed another date by means of a re-

Mantles Orillia, Nov. 30.—This was the day of th« 
first of the Ohrtatma* turkey fairs. Tt<« 
market was decidedly the bewt of the sea
son. Though the weather was too soft ta 
be favorable, there has never before been 
Kto much pork and poultry on the Orillia 
market ln one day. Dressed pork brought 
$5 Over 100 live hogs also were delivered 
to one dealer. The price paid was $3.23 
to $3.60 for lightweights and $3.90 to 44 
for medium weights. Turkeys sold at Wit 
to 7c; geeee at 4%c to 6c. There were no 
outside buyer» present, but everything that 
was offered was bought by local dealers. 
Quite a number of turkeys and geeee were 
sold by retail to the townspeople. Turkey 
fairs will be held 'again on the 7th, 14th 
and 21st lnsts. On the 14th1 there wlH also 
be a cattle fair.

was
aiong appeared all alike.

Osier the witness said he made noSpecial values in Ladles’ and Misses’ 
Coats Jackets. Capes. Children’s Ul- 

,«ters 'and Reefers. Evening and Opera 
Wraps. A specially representative 
play of the Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartan patterns in the famous Kelvin 
Cape.

To Mr.
remark when the box was found.

An Umbrella Man.
Walter Gordon, a rubbish gatherer, w.te 

called. He had camped north of the track, 
about half à mile east of the station. He 
did not know Pare and Holden. He hud 
seen many tramps. , In the summer of 1897 
there were two men around. It was «tri
er on Aug. 17 or 18. He had such a box 
as the biscuit box produced. He threw It 
away Two men haa stolen his files ana 
tools " The witness was scot down Into the 
jail to see If he recognized the men.

“Where do you live?” asked Mr. Osier, 
residence is anywhere I can find

dls-

aeeessible to all the
one Catarrhal Deafness.

The last stage development of Nasal Ca
tarrh. Japanese Catarrh Cure goes away 
past the points where even specialists on 
the disease have been able to reach. It's 
h penetrating, soothing, healing and 
strengthening compound, allaying the In
flammation and healing without leaving the 
slightest bad after-results. The only guar 
anteed Catarrh Cure. 50c at all druggists.

Silk Shirtwaists, 
Newest Patterns and 
Latest Styles

That Dogr.
“Did you have a dog?"—“I had one.” 
Mr. Ponton had nothing to do with It* 

going away. It was taken away In June. 
He knew nothing of an electric alarm sys
tem to be put in the bank, 
away on his holidays Aug. 16 and returned 
Aug. 30.
If was a common occurrence. He 
membered Sheriff Hawley’s party.

To Mr. Holman the witness said he had 
received the letter spoken of by

outside the
bonds or the combination, 
the game of poker was for a ten cent ante. 
It usually was a one-cent ante. The ques
tion of the tramps was brought up by Mr.

It was being generally discussed 
conversation relating to them was 
front of the hotel. Nothing new

■ Crist o 
of money

') He went Osier, 
when aKe.lltrg I'ndersklrts

In Silk. Moreen. Moretta. showing all 
the ^latest designs ln tucks, frills, 
flounces and cording.

mail orders
receive every possible attention.

Harold W. Ebbs Caravan, 
e subjoined resolution, whlcn

ing our satisfaction o# the 
nt-Yukon Mining and Invest
ie. We. the original shsre- 
. as follows: Hr. Stanley. 
«. William Dewar, F. Smoke, 

R. E. Hal re, K. Thomson,

aale, and can be bad on ap-

ial Broker* Paris
30 Yonge St.

He had put I.O.U.’g In the cash. held In
was ^ld^ompson treasurer of Belleville, 
had known Billy Ponton since hi» birth. 
He had an excellent reputation.

B. F. Mllburn. Belleville, was sworn. He 
is principal of the High fcboot. He tea> 
fled to Billy Ponton’s good character. Hi» 
reputation was most excellent. He was 
truthful, manly, frank, Ingenuous, op-n-

119re- "My
eHielter.”

“Where were you last?
“Do yon mean where I was bom. I 

am a traveling man, and I earn my living 
where I am.” He was an umbrella Jnan, 
and he stayed in a place as long as the 
trade warranted. He had a rasping voice.

9 Mr. Ford Has Typhoid.
Mr. Frank Ford, the recently-appointed 

private secretary to Premier Hardy. Is ly
ing in the General Hospital suffering from 
typhoid fever HI» condition is not serious, 
and yesterday Mr. Ford wa* much better.

., restrain yourself," 
the witness was en-

never 
Miss French.

To (Mr. Osier the witness said he an
swered a few questions from lawyers In 
Vancouver. R.C.

The statement was read. It said that such 
a letter bad been received.JJohn Catto&Son The German Emperor proposes to visit 

the Industrie, of Liverpool, Birmingham 
and Manchester next June. >ness 

bate ticket.
Mrs. C. D.

KING STREET,
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE. was celled andThe witness
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Y MORNING
DECEMBER 1 1898THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDA6

We Can’t SayTHE TORONTO WORLD# CANADA’S GREATEST STORETV EATON C<L.
e ^ i-> 9 Increased interest npw that holiday goods

|H|*in€| v llfl teOefl1li^ are on full view. But in spite of the holiday 
1 I lvld^ UiAn. ^ClIIlOi spirit that pervades the store we shall hold
fast to our Friday bargain idea by offering special inducements in all the stocks. You may 
take it for granted that we will be busy all day to-morrow. Better come in the morning if 
you can :

X• ••• .1
Et$ MORNING PAPER | NO. 86 YONOK STREET, TORONTO HOW MANY ARE USINGONE CENT

<
SMOOTH - GOODS MES, AS ISSOCESI ABROAD ASD 

political, u rrsoiics.
The World was the first to expose the political tntauity of the Orow’e Nest 

Railway scandal. Everyone is talking of it now that the finishing proofs com* 
in. What made the crime especially obnoxious was the part The Globe news
paper played *n it The Globe had preached political purity for fifty years; 

, had denounced the Canadian Pacific as a robber monopolist that for years had 

corrupted the politics of this country, and had paid immense sums for corruption
the keeper of the conscience of the

Ludella Ceylon Frit
Tea ample capital 

This list tellsBut we are sure that those who are using it are perfectly satisfied Ludella is 
strictly pure and satisfies the most particular tea drinkers.MILLINERY.

Ready Trimmed Felt Sailors and Walk
ing Hats, in brown, green, navy, 
fawn and cardinal, regular 75c to 
$1.50, Friday 50c.

10 dozen Ladies’ Fine CEoth and Velvet 
Tame, manufacturers’ samples, great 
variety of styles, regular 69o to $1.50, 
Friday 50c.

400 Children's Silk and Plush Gaps, in 
cream and colors, regular 25c and 35c, 
Friday 10c.

Odd Lines Colored Silk Velvets, in plain, 
mirror and fancies, clearing at 50c a 
yard.

Shirred Chiffons, in full range of color
ings, regular 39c, Friday 15c a yard.

Table of Wings, Quills, Ospreys and 
Jetted Quills, regular 15c to 25c, Fri
day 10c.

Black Brush Ospreys, regular 10c to 20c, 
Friday 6c.

Widows’ Caps, with end without falls, 
regular $1 to $1-50, Friday 50c.

BASEMENT. j MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
non Fruit or Dessert Plates, fine Men’s Fine Merino Underwear, medium

German China, heavily embossed, gold weight, ribbed skirt and wrist, sateen
linen on edges an atsertment of deli- facings, in medium sizes, also large
ente flnrnl decorations, worth 25c, size shirts, 42-inch chest measure
FriAnr I V l*r 75e eocb, Friday for Me.r ,y ■ rvimnosts on Men’s Fine Black Balbriggan Half

100 only Oake or *'r' (* 90 Hose, with fancy stripes, also black
low stand, to matdh above, worth 50c, L|s]e thread best Hermsrtorf dye,
Friday 25c. sizes 9 1-2 to 11 inches, regular price

Clear Glass Stand Lamps, A burner, 25c and 35c per pair, Friday at 9c
complete with fancy engraved globe per pair, or 3 for 26c.
chimneys, special 20c. Men’s Fine White Unleundried Shirts,

141 only False and Solid Bottom Storey open back, reinforced front, linen
Cake Tins round, regular price 15c bosom, continuous facings, slightly
aud 20c per set of three pieces, Friday soiled, sizes 14 to 17 1-2-inch collar,

, yt, regular 50c and 75c each, Friday at
OoTTra« TTH^V^bounVTorners, *good Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in the latest 

T°£d ‘*5’ ^d bow shape, silk all round, neat pat-
rovVed hat to?. regutaTprice ‘ $2-65, terns and broehæ, dark and light ool-
Friday $240. STJsto/sjL ’ *

Art
Lead Packages . 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c. Needleworkpurposes to Sir John Macdonald; had been 

Liberal party, and had given a thousand pledgee that if once the Liberate got 
into power political purity would prevail, no jobbery would occur, certainly 

all the robber railway ■corporation with its over-fed and over-gorged

twenty-five cen 
crowd this Hep

, regu-

moet of
millionaires would be kept without the snored . circle where Liberal policy was 

We have no hesitation in saying that we know of no political crime 
Canada equal to The Globe’s betrayal of the great body of

slippers the d
Themorrow, 

special one, the 
ing regularly at

framed.
in the history of
Liberals, by abandoning the principles it had professed for fifty years, end by 
it being almost the firot to “dip in its hand” into the public chest, when the 
Liberals got control of it! And with this act of grabbing there went a tot of 
clever hypocrisy that for a time blinded the men who had looked up to it for 

What also made The Globe's crime more serious was that once it had

[«12c.

i :years.
been observed dipping in all the others who were ready to raid the treasury felt 
justified in following suit. The Drummond County Railway deal was easily 
brought forward, also the Yukon, also the pet projects of Mr. Tarte for “spend- 

ing money,” after the example of The Globe was in eight.
Now what wan the crime of The Globe, and who were the parties to fct?

ir

fü
¥ ■

GROCERIES.

Finest German Granulated Sugar, spec
ial at 23 pounds for $1. 

french Peas, regular 12 l-2c a tim, for

Finest Cooking 1 
Special blend of

Tea, regular 30c a. pound, for 2oc.

FURS AND CAPES. 'I
Men’s Fine Black Persian Lamb Cups, 

wedge and Dominion shapes, bright, 
even curl, satin linings, regular price 
$5, Friday at $3.50.

Ladies’ Black Astrachan Jackets, 36 In
ches deep, bright, glossy curl, with , ,
high storm collar, large loose skirt Ladies’ Drawers, white cotton, finished 
and heavy farmer’s eatin linings, regu- with tucks and edge of lace or em- 
lar price $25, Friday at $18.79 broidery, regular price 50c, Friday 19c.

Men’s Wombat Coats, very choice, no- Ladies’ Corset Covers, fine cambric, 
tarai dark, full-furred skins, deep roll trimmed with fine lace and am- 
storm collar, quilted Italian linings, 50 broideries, sizes 38 and 40 inches, regu-
inches long, regular price $20, Friday *“r P*6 H. Friday 49c.
at $17.50. P.N. Corsets, colors black, white and

Children’s Blue Cloth Thm-o’Shanters, drab» dtiort over hip. trimmed with
with large soft top, black sifk band lace’ e'de steels, and front clasp, regu-
also brown Astrachan cloth tarns] lar Price $1. Friday 50c.

. with feather «aid botv on ride, sateen 
linings, regular price 25c andi 50c, Fri
day at 19c.

UNDERWEAR AND CORSETS.
Let us set them down, item by item :

There was first of all the public treasury, with its millions of money taken 
from the people, and the resources of the country, such as lands and coal and 

mineral lands. >
Next the Government of the country in control of the Liberal party and 

having control of the public treasury.
Next the Canadian Pacific Railway anxious to get the Crow’s Nest Pass 

Railway, and the federal and provincial franchises, money, lands and coal 
grants that went with it and the railway monopoly that it either gave or forti- 

’ fied.

Ladies’ Ribbed Vests, wool and cotton, 
button front, long sleeves, regular 
price 50c, Friday 35c-s^at 6 pounds for 25c. 

ine India and Ceylon

4

For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. W.HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

Ladies’ Plain Black Wool Hose, fast 
(color, double heel and toe, heavy 
weight our regular price 25c, Friday

’Boys’ Extra Heavy All-Wool Hose, dou
ble heel and toe, all sizes, 20c.

Ladies’ Fine Black Oadhmere Hose, 4-1 
rib. plain seamless feet, double heel 
and toe, plain and embroidered tops, 
our regular price 35c, Friday 25c.

Ladies’ 3-dome Kid Gloves, gusset fin
gers, in tan, brown, oxblood, grey, 
mode, fawn, navy and Nack, with 
white, black and self-rilk embroider
ed backs. all sizes, every pair 
guaranteed, regular $1 glove, for 55c.

Misses’ and Boys’ Kid Mitts, wool lin
ed. in tan and brown, elastic top, <our 
regular price 75c. Friday 35c.

Ladies’ 14-inch Fine Black Cashmere 
Gloves, all sizes, our regular price 25c 
and 35c, Friday 19c.

, 1Laundry Bareembroidered,
65c, Friday ... 

Tinted and Fringe 
regular 45c, Frl

Stamp, il Sateen 
new crees elite 
gular 35c, Frida

that such attempts should be made, will be 
accepted by the public as evidence of the I 
realization by Mr. Sifton and hi» allies ot 
how damaging Is public recognition ol the 
fact of their alliance.

THE SIFTOS REVOLT.

How The Winnipeg Free Press 
Has Been Glvea to the Mlnlsteç 

of the Interior—Sir William 
Van Horne and Senator 

-Cox In It.
From The Winnipeg Telegram, fiov. 26.

Since the editor of The Tribune, R. L. 
Richardson, became a member of Parlia
ment, his sayings and doings at Ottawa 
have occupied more space In The Tri
bune columns than have the sayings and 
doings of all the other 212 members i f 
Parliament combined. This continual 
extolling of one member of Parllameit 
and ignoring all others (Including the 
Minister of the Interior), many of whom 
were taking a more prominent part In 
the business of the House than The 
Tribune editor, became nauseating to 
Liberals throughout the country, and 
especially bo the Liberal mem
bers of Parliament representing Western 
Canada. It was felt that this country 
needed more than one representative at 
Ottawa, yet The Tribune seemed to con
sider that one was enough—or at any 
rate that all but one who were there 
were useless and need not be returned 
again. Looking at the matter from the 
standpoint of the country’s good and In 
the beat Interests of the Liberal party, 
it was determined that there should bo 
at least one metropolitan dally news
paper In Western Canada that could be 
depended on to give fair and impartial 
Parliamentary reports and honest cri
ticism of public men—a duty The Tri
bune was not performing. Accordingly 
negotiations were entered into by Hon. 
Mr. Sifton and other Liberal members 
from the West (except Messrs. Richard
son and Oliver, who each had papers of 
their own,) to secure control of The 
Winnipeg Free Press, which had orig'n- 
ally been a staunch Liberal Journal and 
defender of the people’s rights, but had 
a few years ago. fallen Into the hands 
of Sir William YanHorne, president of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company.
A sale was eventually consummated, 
whereby The Free Press became (nearly 
a year ago) the property of a number 
of Liberals, whose names, for good rea
sons, are not all published. It Is suffi
cient to know that It is composed princi
pally of the same gentlemen who own 
a controlling Interest In The Toronto 
Globe—such men as Sir Richard' Cart
wright. Hon. William Mnlpcjt, Senator 
Cox, Mr. Jaffray and others. ' A mem
ber of The Globe staff, Mr. A. J. Ma- 
gurn, was sent up to take charge of the 
paper, and" he Is now ably conducting It 
ln-the Interests of the Liberal party and 
the people as a whole—that is, besides 
publishing the news of the day, h* Is 
advocating Liberal principles anij/crltl- 
clzlng fairly the doings of jjaibWe men— 
not even abusing The Tribune editor.
It was because Hon. Mr. Sifton was In
strumental In effecting the change In 
The Free Press, whereby The Tribune 
has lost support, that The Tribune is 
now so bitter against the Minister, and 
Is doing what It can to damn the pro
spects of the Liberal party In the West.

BURIED AT PORT HOPE,Next the Orow’e Nest Pass Cool Company, in which Messrs. Cox and Jaf-CLOAKS AND WRAPPERS.

21 only Ladies’ Jackets, in fawn kersey 
cloth, new cutaway front, French dart 
sleeves, strapped seams, lined through
out with taffeta silk, pearl buttons, 
regular price $16-50, Friday $10.

144 only New Flannelette Wrappers, in 
black and red bayadere patterns, regu
lar price $1.25, Friday $1.

7 only Ladies’ Fine Kersey Cloth Capes, 
ripple on shoulder, with bands and 
pipings, colors, brown, fawn, green 
and black, regular price $15, Friday 
$10.

137 only Ladies’ Black Sateen Waists, 
made on yokev pleated back, stock 
collar of self, sizes 32 to 42, regular 
price $1, Friday 50c.

60 only Ladies’ Fine Black Lustre Dress 
Skirts, lined throughout, bound with 
good velveteen, best make and finish, 
regular price $3, Friday $2.

fray had a large and controlling interest.
Next , The Globe newspaper, the conscience of the Liberal party,and the organ 

of the party, also controlled by the same parties, and in which shareholders of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway had an Interest.

Next the Honorable Clifford Sifton, the young Napoleon of the west, whom 
Mr- Laurier took into hie Cabinet intend of Mr. Martin, though Mr. Martin 
it was, more then any other Liberal, who first saw. the value of the Manitoba 
school question to that party es a stepping stone to power. But Mr. Martin 

not acceptable to Sir William Van Horne; he preferred, so we are told,

I. A Large Gathering - Accompanies 
the Remains of Mr, Barkwell 

to the Union Station.
Silk
Surprises.
large selling i
prices for nice
24-Inch Lyons Bl: 

quality, rich en 
fabric for skirts. 
$1, a special Fri<

21-In. Black 811k 
woven dress «11 
finish, wear gua 
quality, the drer 
Fridayifor.......

On the1 Silk co 
find just 450 yat 
Broches, neat 
many popular 
Prices had been 
You can have 
Friday at per yi

/■ -

The remains of the late Rev. W. J. Bark-
well were taken to Port Hope for Imritl 
yesterday morning. The funeral was held 
from the residence of Mr. William Devers, 
84 Beverley-street. Previous to the depar 
tore of the remains, special services were 
held, at which a large number of the 
friends of deceased were present, when 
Rev. Dr. Parker delivered a patoetie 
burial sermon. The beautiful casket "was 
covered with floral tributes and a can con
veyed the flowers to Une depot. When the 
Union Station was reached a large gather
ing of ohnrea people aud ministers was la 
waiting, among wnom were: Kev. j5 K Tal- 
moge. (Mr Fred Dane, Dr Bruce, Mr Ro
bert Bond. Kev W F Wilson. Kev Ur 
Chambers, Kev Dr Barker, Rev 1) R Young, 
Kev E E Scott. Rev C O.Johnston, JW 
Joseph Odery. Rev Mr Odwell, Rev Mr • 
Latimore. ex-Ald James Brandon, Samuel 
Corrigan. J R Pascoe and Mr William 
Devers. The pall-bearers were Messrs K 
N Beale. W P Smith. F Dane, C R Wood
land. B Corrigan and James Brandon. Tne 
body was placed on the Grjnd Trunk 9 
o’clock train, together with •'all the floral 
wreaths, and on the arrival of the train at 
Port Hope the remains were Interred In 
the Union Cemetery. As the- train was 
pulling out those present sang a pretty 
parting hymn with uncovered heads. Mr, 
C R Woodland and Mr. William Devers ac
companied the body to Fort Hppe.

was
that Mr. Sifton should be Minister of the Interior, and so he came into that 
dignity. It is no crime to be a poor man, and it was as a poor man that Mr. 
Sifton left Winnipeg, came to Ottawa and blossomed in grand style and with 
spreading wings.

Lastly, The Winnipeg Free Press, a newspaper long in the control of Sir 
William Van Horne and other C.P.R. men.

Well, what came to each of .theee various parties and what combinations 
were formed? As follows :

First the country ; it gave liberally, as usual, of franchises, monopolies, 
hud and coal grants, and cash subsidies, this latter item exceeding three mil
lions of dollars.

The Liberal party and Government voted all these to the Canadian Pa
cific—for some “concessions” to the public, it is true, but concessions of no great 

The Liberal party gave all these things to the C.P-R., notwithstand
ing that that corporation had as much as said they would’ build the road them
selves on Its merits (see the report of the directors of 1896), and notwithstand
ing that the preceding Government (Conservative), had proposed to give about 
half the oaoh bonus toward the road and no coal grants.

The 'Canadian Pacific Railway got all these things and was happy. It con
siders the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway one of its most valuable assets and a 

clinching nail on its monopoly" of British Columbia transportation.
The Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co.—better known (is the Orow’e Neater»— 

got some $85:000 in cash from the Canadian Pacific for the local railway charter 
which they turned over to it, and they received besides coal lands, which they 
have since valued in their annual report at a million and a half of dollars- 
Other British Columbia politicians got stock and values of various kinds for 
lending a hand. The Crow's Nesters got all these things for nothing—or rather 
they got them for turning in The Globe newspaper to prepare the way for 
these grants to the C.ïtR. and to themselves, amd for hypnotizing public opinion 
and Liberals like James McMullen, who were hankering after realization of the 
platform of the Ottawa convention-

The Globe did its work, well and benefited itself in the estimation of those 
who owned it- The hypocrisy of The Globe was apparent in the fact that for 
months previous it had been writing articles about the danger of the fuel supply 
of a country falling into the hands of monopolists. A good slice of Canada’s 
best cdal lands fell into Messrs. Cox and Jaffray's hands for nothing!

Mr. Clifford Sifton engineered land helped these things along. He was Sir 
JVillinm Van Horne’s white-haired boy in the Cabinet. He grew in stature 

After he lame to Ottawa. He began to be a rich man. He also brought with 
him from Manitoba an itch for railway projection. He had been into the no
torious Dauphin Railway in the Northwest, and he greatly enlarged on that 
scheme in his still more notorious Yukon bill, in which old friends of his were 
the leading beneficiaries. But the Senate—the mudh-abueed Senate, the Tory 
Senate, the irresponsible Senate, the Senate that gives Mr. Tarte chronic night
mare—burst that most discreditable scheme. But The Globe helped R all it 
could, hypnotized again its party into supporting it, abused the Senate for do
ing a great public duty, protecting the treasury of the nation from the moat 
abominable raid that was ever made on it. The Crow's Nest Pass Railway 
deal and the Yukon deal were both " Sit ton’s and The Globe’s. Senator Cox 
tried hard to persuade the Senate to accept the Yukon project.

Lastly The Winnipeg Free Press :Mr- Sifton was being /worried over a re
volt of Liberals in the Northwest a gains': his methods, his high-handedness, 
and over the abandonment by Ms party of the Liberal convention platform. 
Mr. Sifton was being told by The Winnipeg Tribune, edited by R. L. Richardson, 
M.P. for Linger, that the Liberal party was going wrong, and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was being warned to keep an eye on Sifton. Mr. Sifton did not like 
this. So Sir William Van Home and the other C.P.R. magnates turned The 
Free Press newspaper of Winnipeg over to Mr. Sifton; Senator Cox and Mr. 
Jaffray came forward and helped Mr. Sifton by taking stock in the paper, and 
in other ways the paper was put into hi» hands as an organ for himself and a 
lash over the recalcitrant Tribune. The details of this last newspaper deal are 
in another column. They will bear per usual.

As for the individuals and corporations who are parties to all this jobbery 
a*d political crime, there is a sworn determination to stand by one another. 
The Globe and Messrs- Oox and Jaffray, Sir William Van Horne, The Winni
peg Free Press .and Mr. Sifton—they are nil going to stand by one another. As 
Billy FOrley once said in the City Council, “You stiickens by me and I’ll 
stickens by you.” The Liberal party is indeed getting uneasy over these reve
lations. As for Sir Wilfrid Laurier he is an “Innocent Abroad.” Poor dear 
innocent man! How the wicked partners are making trouble for him and for
tunes tor themselves!

We have been looking up the vocabulary of political ethics for fit terme to 
Characterize all these transactions; we have even consulted the authorities on 
the apologetics of theology, but we find that the most appropriate terms are 
to be met with in the records of the confidence men. We must set it all dlown 
as e smooth, smooth game, that Mr. Sifton and those who control The Globe 
are smooth-goods men of the smoothest type, that they have a velvet touch, 
and that Sir William Van Home as an expert in selecting velvet and smooth 
men for his smooth work showed that his hand had not lost He cunning.

The political crime in Canada for fifty yeans has been this Globe—Free 
Press-Sift on—Crow's Neetere—Canadian Pacific deal, a crime hideous in the 
way the public treasury was raided, but still more hideous in the way in which 
smooth-goods men have ruined the reputation of The Globe newspaper and the 
reputation of the Liberal party. The World for * long time has been under the 
impression that a bright and promising young pressman was being uncon
sciously worked by his associates intto helping to shove their smooth-goods 
on the public; we now suspect, what we arc loth to say, that he seems to be 
the smoothest of the tot, and that to him an academic friendliness for oil kind» 
of reform and progress is quite in keeping with a persistent effort to hypnotize 
the public and the Liberal party into a belief that the Canadian Pacific Rail
way and Senator Oox and the project* they have in view consti
tute “the highest good” for the Canadian people.

How tong will the smooth-goods men hypnotize the great mass of Liberals 
who have the common good at heart?

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS.
Ladies’ Umbrellas, in silk and wool mix

ture, steel rods, paragon frame, hol
low rib, natural wood end horn han
dles, German silver mountings, regu
lar $1.50. Friday $1.

HANDKERCHIEFS AND LACES. CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING.
42 Men’s Suits, four-buttoned, double- 

breasted sacque shape, fine imported 
Scotch tweed, broken check, heather 
mixture, very best Italian linings and 
good interlining*, sizes 36 to 44, regu
lar price $10, Friday at $5.90.

Men’s All-Wool Imported English Tweed 
Pants, narrow striped patterns, mid
grey and Oxford shades, sizes 32 to 
40, regular prices $2.75 end $3, Fridia# 
at $1-50. ^

62 only Youths’ Suits, short pants, in 
single-breasted 3-piece, also 2-niece 
Norfolk jacket styles, navy blue serges 
and Canadian tweeds, broken lots and 
sizes, 27 to 33, regular prices $2.50, 
$3 and $3.50, Friday at $1.69.

Boys' 2-Piece Suits, short pants, single- 
breasted, double-broaKted and Norfolk 
jacket styles, all-wool, navy blue and 
black serges, sizes 23 to 28, regular 
price $2.75, $3 and $3.25, Friday at 
$2.19.

Boys’ Brownie or Faumtieroy Suits, dark 
fawn corduroy, deep sailor colk 
coat of blue melton, trimmed with 
four rows of braid, separate vest, sizes 
21 to 25, regular price $4, Friday at 
$1.90.

Ladies’ Extra Fine H. S- (144m hem) 
and Embroidered Pure Linen Hand
kerchiefs, trimmed with fine wide 
F'rench Valenciennes lace, regular 35c 
each, Friday 25c. ■ _ . .

Ladies’ Fine Plain White H. S- Irish 
I,o wn Handkerchiefs, regular 4c each, 
Friday 4 for 10c.

Infants' Large Size Heavy Quilted 
Lace-Trimmed Bibs, regular 7c and 9c 
each, Friday 5c., ( ,, ,

27-in. Fine Pare Silk Tulle, in black, 
white, cream," sltf, rose, nile, grey, 
brown and mote, regular 20c a yard, 
Friday 10c-

Swiss Net Curtains. Irish Point and 
Renaissance Effect, heavy applique 
work, 50 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 and 
4 yards long, 12 different patterns, in 
white, ivory or ecru, our regular price 
$6 to $8 a pair, Friday $5.

Heavy Chenille Curtains, plain centre, 
with fancy broken dado, and deep 
knotted fringe top and bottom, 40 end 
44 inches wide, 3 yards tong, In crim
son, terra cotta, bronze, (dive, brown 
and Empire green colors, regular price 
$4 and $5 a pair, Friday $3.25.

30-inch Tinsel Drapery Muslin, assorted 
colors, in floral designs, suitable for 
screens, curtains or fancy drapes, 
regular price 10c e yard, Friday re
duced to 5c.

300 Window Shades (Decorated), made 
of Lancaster, doth, in cream only, 
36 inches wide, 70 inches long, mount
ed on National spring roller, com
plete with pull, regular price 45c each, 
FYiday reduced to 25c. 1

Cottage Curtain Poles, flitted white 
enamel,'34 inch by 4 feet long, trim
med with silvered ends, complete 
with brackets, suitable for small win
dows and sash curtains, regular price. 
25c each, Friday 15c.

value.

Ladies’ Un

j

RED ROSE LEAGUE. acure
The Idea of the Toronto Youn< 

Conservatives Endorsed hy 
Berlin Conservative».

Berlin, Ont., Nov. 30.—A very largely at
tended meeting of Conservatives was Held 
here last night, for the purpose of organiz
ing a club.
Lackner, who, after the business had been 
completed, Introduced Col. H. E. Belches 
of Southampton, who made a,, happy and 
Inspiring speech, and Introduced the Idea 
advanced by ’the Young Conservatives of 
Toronto concerning the formation of a K-'O 
Rose League throughout the province.

Mr. T. M. Humble, who was on hi# way 
to West Huron to assist In electing Mr. 
Beck, gave a very forcible and luoid ud- 
dress, which was well received, lIter.
Mr. Staebler was called upon and 
toe proposition of Col. Belcter to for ma 
Red Rose League. Dr. Arnott tnen gais 
thV boys a pleasant talk, and a vote »l thanks^to Col. Belcher and M'f 
was moved by the late Mayor •AftÇr 3lnf Tnf “rhey Are Jolly Good Feltows,’ tla 
meeting dispersed with cheers for Dr. Lac* 

Berlin Is nil right.

I
TOILET SUNDRIES.

Clothes Brttehes, rogul-ar 12 l-2e each,

Tooth Brushes, regular 10c each, for 5c.
Ladies’ Dressing Combs, regular 35c 

each for 25c.
Gents’ Dressing Combe, regular 10c

Hand Mirrors, regular 65c each, for 45c.
Seven Sutherland Sisters’ Sculp Cleaner, 

regular 45c, for 25c-
Seven-inch Thermometer, with wood 

back, regular 15c eacji, for 10c.
Olive Oil, finest brand Italian oti, n> 

original bottle, regular 90c eadh, for

Cto stile Soap, in bars of about 3 1-2 
pounds each, -regular 25c each, for 15c.

It was presided over by Dr.

1 Ladles' Umbrell 
covered, fitted 
wood, horn. Di 

gilt a
nr on

with 
mounts, regal 
$3.00 ..............

DRESS MATERIALS.
28-inch Wrapper Flannelettes, new de

signs of checks and fancy scroll pat
terns, pinks and greys, prevailing 
shades, regular price 0c, FYiday 6c-

800 yards White Muslins, In fancy 
checks and new open work stripes, for 
aprons and children’s wear, regular 
price 15c a yard, F'riday 5c.

Fancy Tweed Effects, dark colors and 
well assorted, seasonable goods, regu
lar 20c goods, FYiday 10c.

Heavy Tweed Suitings, in dark color
ings. broken checks, also all-wool two- 
tone “Petersham” tweed, light omd 
dark combinations, regular 40c and 
50c goods, to clear Friday at 25c-

500 yards Black Damas Brocade Silks, 
plain black Bengaline, also black and 
white checked and striped taffetas, 
broken lots, very choice, all pure silk, 
regular selling prices 85c to $1, to clear 
F'riday at 4Se.

Wash Silks, assorted colors, tor fancy 
work, in broken lots ,of Filo, Roman 
and rope, dome up in bunches of 5 
skeins, regular price 20c, Friday two 
bunches for 5c.

Colored Loop-Edge Braid, for trimming, 
in colors of grey, cardinal, green, 
brown, fawn, cad(R and navy blue, 
regular prices 75c and 80c a dozen, 
FYiday 15c a dozen.

Blouses an 
Wrappers.
tion. The pr 
you ;—
-Ladles’ Flannel* 

color», fancy pi 
front, with vel 
mlnga, fitted 11c 
40. regular prie

Ladies’ Heavy F In cbe< 
yoke back, det» 
ot seif, MzeeJS 
price $1.75, Frl

WALL PAPERS.

2100 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, com
plete combinat»ne wall, border and 
ceiling, conventional patterns, in light 
colors, for bedrooms, sitting rooms 
and dining rooms, regular price Cc per 
single roll, Friday 3c.

450 rolls Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, with 
match ceiling and 18-indh -borders, 
floral and ecroll patterns, for parlors, 
libraries and editing rooms, regular 
price 12 l-2c and 15c per single roil, 
FYiday 7c-

RIBBONS.

Fancy Plaid Ribbons, pure (silk, also 
plain black and black and white, 4 14 
inches wide, our regular price 35c and 
39c. FYiday 25c.

DotiMb Faced Black Satin Bibbon, 3 
inches wide, for dress frills, worth 18c 
and 20c, clearing at 12 l-2c.

7000 yards Ribbon, including plaida, 
gros grain, satins, for fancy work, 
clearing less than half price at 10c 

, e yard. '■

ner.

bT iff KS
Bed Oo„ Limited, Stouffville. At 

dealers’.
Rio

Renfrew 
all yourThe Neepawa Press emphasizes the fact 

that it was Mr. Sifton who was instrumen
tal In providing the party organ. Mr. 81f- .—. Flowers are the poetry of
ton provided thqfparty with an organ In <T5.the earth; babies the son-
Manltoba in thejsame way that Mr. Tarte X^T’Inets of humanity. Banish
provided toe u/trty with an organ In Que- >^1* *" kthe smiles, the dimples
bee. The President of the Drummond and the laughter
County Railway was Mr. Tarte’» fairy god- childhood and
mother, and Mr. Slfton's obedient genii the world would
were the Crow's Neat gang. Messrs. Oox become a barren
and Jaffray, It will be remembered, were f wilderness, in-
the manipulators of toe Crow’s Nest deal, habited by savages,
whereby, for absolutely nothing, they be- IM I V9 Woman’s ultimate
came possessed of coal lands which they mission, duty and joy
value at $1,600,000. Mr. Sifton, as the 0n earth are com-
Cablnet representative of the West, -jus prised in the one
the Minister chiefly concerned In pushing ^ word, “Motber-
that deal through: and toe deal, ns put hood.” Multitudes
through by Mr. Sifton. cost the country a of women fail of this
cash subsidy of $11,000 a mile. Instead tf mission because of
the *6000 a mile for which the late Gdveiu- ^^BKfi^^Qweakness and disease
ment would have secured the construction of the distinctly femi-
of toe road. The difference In the ffmonnt /—nine organism. They
of cash subsidy was necessary, so that v V ’A do not understood
Messrs. Cox and Jaffray could milk toe 1 that disorders of this.
land grant of coal lands to the extent tf description unfit them for wifehood and 
*1,800,000. Messrs. Cox and Jaffray, there- motherhood, and as a consequence are 
fore, bad reasons for being practically careless and neglectful of their health In 
grateful to Mr. Sifton. By their Influence a womanly way. Others who realize the 
with the C. P. R. they secured a sufficient truth, shrink from the “examinations ” and 
Interest In Tbe Free Press to enable them “local treatments ” insisted upon by the
to prov’de Mr. Sifton with the organ for average physician. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
which he was looking. So The Free Press Prescription does away with the necessity 
to-day Is the common organ of the C. P. R- for these obnoxious examinations and local 
Crow’s Nest combination and Mr. Slfto 1. treatments. It acts directly and only on 
And yet the organ has the effrontery to : the delicate and important organs that are 
declare that lti-is nobody's organ! The the vestibule of human life and make# 
Neepawa Press knows and has told too them strong, healthy, vigorous, virile and 
much of the party secrets to allow The elaatic. It fits for wifehood and 
Free Press to run any ridiculous bluff of hood. It banishes the annoyances 
that kind. That The Neepawa Press has uncomfortable period preceding matenuw 
let the right cat out of the bsg Is only loo and makes baby’s arrival in the world easy 
apparent from clrcutgstantlal evidence. Mr. and nearly painless. All the dangers of 
Sifton has been almost as fulsomely lauded maternity vanish under its beneficent in
to The Globe as In The Free Press. The fluence. Its use during the period of an-^ 

Obe has hailed him as a Young Napoleon, i ticipation is a guarantee of the little stran- 
and has discovered that he Is “the ablest ger’s health and an ample supply of natural 
man In Canada.” And The Globe la con- nourishment. Thousands of women nave 
trol’ed by these self-same Crow’s Nesters. testified to its marvelous merits. AU meet 
Messrs. Cox and Jaffray. Here, too, Is he mine stores sell it. Accept no substitute 
explanation of the attempted rehabilitation that may be represented as just as g ^ 
of Mr. Sifton by means of the Hardy,ban- “For ten years ^Suffered untold 
quet. Toronto Is the centre of the Crow’s- ; writes Mrs. «rltoe^King, of New Boston 5a- 
Nesters’ Influence. The banquet was rim and^le^ mouths later pre-
by the Crow’s-Nesters. It Is the Crow a- ^ntc(1 myPhu»band with a twelve-pound foy. 
Nestor newspapers. The Toronto Globe and My health is good.”
Winnipeg Free Press, which have been r;o 0ver a thousand pages of sound medical 
disproportionately msRnlfylng Mr. -Sifton s dvjce absolutely free. Send 31 one-cent 
share In the banquet, and they are the only gtam_, lo cover eusloms and mailing 
ones which have been doing so. In the a paper - covered copy of Dr
face of all the circumstances, the public piece's Medical Adviser Cloth-bound 
will simply laugh at the transparently ab- stamps. Address, World’s Dispensary 
sard attempts to discount the fact of hfledical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 

"Blftonian control over The Free Preea And

CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS.

500 yards Tapestry Carpets, medium 
ethadefi, all new designs, regular price 
00c and 65c a yard, for 50c-

Best Extra Super Union Carpets, 36 
inches wide, in a large variety of 
new patterns, and latest colorings, 
regular price 50c yard, for* 40c.

Heavy Scotch Linoleums, in 2-yard 
width only, floral and block patteme, 
best colorings, regular price 60c square 
yard, tor 40c.

Skirts an 
Jackets.
first floor—ta 
and out barga

PICTURES.
fb only Signed Etchings, in a variety 

of landscape views, size 9x12, mount
ed in neat polished oak frames, regu
lar prjee 40c each, Friday 25c.

120 only Medallions, 18" assorted figure 
subjects, size 8x10, bronze gilt frames, 
with fancy brass corners, with easel 
back complete, Friday special 48c.

60 only All-wool 
gore be» back, 
fining and 
■old regularly
day

# 76 only Misses' 
ets, high stor 
well made am 
brown, navy 
*5, to be

SILVERWARE AND CUTLERY.SMALLWARES.

Fancy Needle Cases, satchel style, fit
ted with best English sewing need
les. regular price 15c, FYiday 10c. t

Tracing Wheels, best steel, with large 
handle, regular price 25c, for 15c each.

Bag Purses, large size, in black end 
tan colors, steel frame, leather lined, 
inside pocket, regular 35c for 15c.

Butter Dishee, silver plated, made by 
the Pairpoint Manufacturing Go., 
newest designs, glass drainer, satin en
graved, plain, bright and embossed, 
regular $1.35 and $1.50, Friday for Si- 

Table Knives and Forks, with rosewood, 
ebony and bone handles, Sheffield sted 
blades, regular price $1.20 a dozen, 
F'riday for 7c a pair.

Assortment Solid Brass Candlesticks, 
high stands, blotters him)

»LBLANKETS AND FLANNELS.
7-poimd Extra Superfine Unshrinkable 

White Wool Blankets, fancy bonders, 
size 64x84, regular $3.15, F'riday $2.75 
per pair.

Fine English Sateen Eiderdown Com
forters, fancy stitched, guaranteed 
down proof, size 6x6, regular $6 each, 
Friday $4.73.

Extra Heavy English Stripe Flannel
ettes, plains and twills, tost colors, 
our regular 10c quality, FYiday 8c.

English German and American Wrap
per Flannelettes, 28 and 30 inches 
wide, regular 8 l-2c and 10c a yard1, 
Friday 5c.

28-in. F'ine Unshrinkable Grey Wool 
Flannel, plains and twills, regular 18c, 
FYiday 14c a yard.

I Glove 
. I Bargain.

I to-morrôw alBOOKS AND STATIONERY.

500 only Books, odd lots of standard 
authors and classics, regular 25c and 
35c books,-for 12 l-2c. !

100 Leather School Bags, slightly dam
aged, regular 25c, 30c and 35c, for 15c. 
> only School Compass Sets, in velvet- 
lined cases, regular 35c and 50c each, 
for 25c.

400 packages F'ine Note Paper, regular 
20e per package, tor 8c.

850 only Papeteries, antique end satin 
finished paper, regular 25e, tor 12 l-2e 
each.

low and
paper weights, regular price $1.25, Fri
day for 60c-

LINENS, TABLE COVERS AND 
CUSHIONS.

70-inch Extra Fine Half-bleached Table 
Damasks, pure linen, eatin finirih, re
gular 45c a yard, for 35c.

Fine Bleached Huckaback 
Towels, with fringed ends, colored or 
plain tape borders, also with fine satin 
damask border, sizes 22x45 and 23x46, 
regular 50c a pair, at 3 pair for $1.

Applique Linen Pillow Shams or Table 
Covers, with scalloped edges, size 32 
x32, regular 85c each, for 58c.

American Broca telle Table Covers, with 
heavy knotted fringe all around, crim
son, gold, blue and terra cotta, size 
1 34x1 3-4 yard», regular $1.25, for 
79c.

Sofa Cushions," covered with fine white 
cambric and filled with pure “down,” 
sizes 20x20 end 22x22, regular $1 
each, for 65c.

75

mothcr- 
of theIAnen

ILADO
iGLovd

FURNITURE.
20 only Morris Chairs, solid oak, spring 

seat, upholstered in heavy satin 
covering, assorted colors, really worth 
$4.90, Friday $2.50.

10 only Lounges, upholstered in fancy 
rug covering, spring seat, fringed 
both sides and end, different oolois, 
our regular price $9.50, F'riday $8.

100 only Sham Holdens, marie to screw 
on centre of bed below the pillows, 
so as to raise and lower sham with
out folding it, regular 50c, special at 
25c.

russeFOOTWEAR.
Ladies American Boots, select vici kid, 

buttoned and laced, hand turned and 
Goodyear welt sewn «oies, paient or 
plain tips, coin toe, sizes 2 1-2 to 7 
regular $3 end $3-50 boots, Friday fZ 

Ir.diee and Grants Heavy German Felt 
Slippers, imitation fine binding, thick 
toit soles, blue and black colors, lad-e<’ 
rires 8 to 7, gents’ 6 to 11, special

Ol

The lot indu
Ladies’ Kid 

welts and eni 
and browns,

4-Penrl Bntt»l 
white sewn, 
welts to mat

Black Kiarltz 
and stitched 
only, none i 
than 75c unJ 
day at ....')

Ladles" Rlngt] 
fancy colora 
day ......... .

V

► T. EATON C<L„
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.m
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Come and See 
Our Toy Display

Now ready on the First Floor. 
The finest collection weaver had. 
We are justly proud of it, and 
thereforevanxious for you to see 
it now while it is at its best. 
Come and bring the children 
with you. It will be interesting 
for them. The earlier you come 
the greater will be their delight.

r XRubber... 
Weather ! < 2v\•«xt

ra’Hate to wear ’em—’hurt your feet—
’injure your eyes—’feel clumsy—’stick v/
in the mud—’fill with enow—cold, TSke
clamtny, needless (Rubbers). New 
leather shoe—wet-proof, snow-proof, stylish, warm. Made 
by the famous Goodyear Welt process, which gives elasti
city to the sole, and durability to the shoe. $5.00 per pair 

Ask tor the..................

1

II

I Slater Rubberless Shoe.”«
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Corsets. A corset made of 
fine French cou- 

^ telle, white ground
J lw with black figure, 

two side steels, 
HT whalebone filling, 

^538Hn / sizes 18 to 26, 
regularly sold at

I U ' $»-50- Fri- on 
day........... »V7y

*
MG Special December Sale of Novelty

y e -g W-w • The argument for bigger business to-morrow is
■ * Ï*1 f| 51 1^11 ^j| # that whenever prices tumble for àny reason we
JL . F • know it as soon as anyone, and the command of

very possible advantage in the buying. That s why many prices are lower than you expect

ylon\ Colored Dress (foodsample capital gives us e 
This list tells the story :—ly satisfied Ludella is

ers. F1A1N FLOOR
Some surprising values in handsome Dress Goods for 

the month of December. Our methods of buying and selling 
I enable us to quote prices considerably below ^ the regular 
I marked .value, and to begin the month with we’ve prepared 
some really astonishing bargains. The following line fairly 
indicates the trend values will take for the month of December:

ON SALE ON THE MAIN FLOOR
All at

Furniture We’ve seen- lively
Floor.
for the stamp of the real bargain 
is on every line we advertise a 
bargain. Look at these for Fri-

Card Now that the long 
Games, winter evenings are 
approaching the desire for amuse
ment grows stronger and this 
item will no doubt be liberally 
patronized to-morrow :—

Game of Snap.
Game of Author».
Gam# of Ola Maid.

Blankets and Nothing 
Comforters.
able tç offer than Blankets and 
Comforters, with December to 
hand. These prices will start a 
large December Blanket trade— 
wg're sure:—
Soper White Wool Blanket», loft flnWfc. 

full bleach, thoroughly cleaned and 
scoured, with neat combination bor
der», atae 00 x 80, weight 6 lbs., 1 cn 
» bargain on Friday at a pair I .VU 

Extra Heavy Twilled White Swansdown 
Blanket», with nent self-colored blue or 
pink borders,12-4 or extra large < nc 
•lie, Friday specie 1 a pair ..... I.AU 

Poney Printed Muritn Covered Comfort
ers, In new patterns and color*, réver
sible and fined with pure white odor
less cotton tilling, extra large 1 AC 
elze, Friday special at each.... I.*TU

A sale of laun-Art
Needlework, dry bags at
twenty-five cents each ought to 
crowd this department with lady 
shapers the day throughout to- 

The purchase is a very

days in furniture,50c and 60c. more season-

• »Money-saving We have 
Chances 
For Men.
men

(fay
Conches, upholstered In tapestry, green, 

terra cotta. ' brown, bines, etc., spring 
edge, fringed, regularly sold at C fl I
$6.20, a special Friday ...............0.9 J

Hordwcod Rochers, Impervious seat, 
shaped erm, strongly made, sec them 
In Queen street window, regular 
price $1.00, a chance Frl- Jjj

particular 
things for 

for Friday, and the first 
item is about Underwear, 
lot consists of 551 dozen Men’s 
Scotch Knit Wool Underwear, 
bought from one of the largest 
mills in the country to sell at 50 
cents on the dollar. It is by far 
the largest purchase of these 
goods we have ever made. There 
are two kinds and you can have 
your choice of either plain or 
fancy striped. The Shirts are dou
ble-breasted and the Drawers are 
faced, and both kinds are pure 
wool.
value at $1, but the circum
stances under which they were

morrow.
special one, the same goods sell
ing regularly at 50c and 65c :—v

gnlar price of each of these games 
lie, Friday we put them up. 

In »/- package, 2{j
TheThe re 

three
X 5800 yards Very Handsome bilk and Wool 

and All Wool Novelty Colored Dress Fab
rics, in a full range of newest color combina
tions, including Braided, Bayadere, Mata- 
lasse and Jacquard effects, were 85c, $1.00 
and $1,25.

Out-Of-Town Customers should write our mail order 
department for samples of this line—it's a good chance to 
effect a handsome saving.

<
..for:s) day SOCPi >f Rifles for 

' Boys’ Brigades, fi t te d a
a number of city corps of the
Boys’ Brigades with these rifles
but have still a few left i—
They ire regulation else, dark color 

hardwood stocka, bayonet, good lock, 
etc., an excellent rifle for drill pur
poses, our regular price has been $1.00 
each, Friday we offer the bal- TE 
ance for................................ .lv

We have Carpets Four different lines of 
Friday, carpets are to be laid 
out for quick selling Friday—and 
the prices will make the move
ment quick. A line of fine Brus
sels can be had at $1.00 yard, 
border to match.

A 75c Tapestry that you can 
have Friday at floe. Twenty-five 
cents-is all "you’ll need to pay 
for an English Oilcloth.

a
Per Yardrarm. Made 

gives elasti- 
.00 per pair “ wt ~

Flannels and Only two lines 
Flannelettes, that we tell 
specially of for Friday, so far as 
the newspapers are concerned. 
Others you’ll find when you visit 
the department These two are 
good ones :—
26-lwh All-wool Grey Flannel, light and 

dark abides, plain md twill», régu
ler 20c, special for Friday per « C
yard............................................................

SB-inch Extra Heavy Flannelette» In 
plein colora and fancy medium and 
dirk stripe patterns, regular C 
8>àc, Friday per yard.................. .V

roe.”

W. A. MURRAY & CO 17 to 27 King Street East- 
IO to 16 Col borne Street, 

.TORONTO.r1
■1 za

These would be good sssssssswTiddely This popular game, 
Winks. sometimes known as 
Perriwinkle, Flips, etc., is a 
splendid game for progressive 
parties. You can get a box for 
each table at very little cost on 
Friday :—
20 dosen Tiddely Winks, for 2 play

ers, regular 10c box, Friday 8 QC 
for .............................................................

8 doeen Tiddely Winks, for 4 play
ers, regular 20c box, Friday 2 OK 
for ................................................ ........... w

89 King St. W. fffffTfffffffîf'NIfTff'flffWfvv
Laundry Bars, In colored linens, hand 

embroidered, regular 80c and 
65c, Friday ..............

heed He leaned » writ against the Street 
Railway Company yesterday for unstated 
damages.

■

.25 Ï
t

s should.be made. Win be 
mblic ee evidence of the 

Slfton and his allie» of 
public recognition of the
ncc.

Curtains One line of Not- 
Friday. tingham lace cur
tains, white or ivory, 3 yards long, 
50 and 53 in. wide, that we’re go
ing to sell Friday for 59c.

Tinted and Fringed Table Covers, 86 In., 
regular 45c, Friday ..................... gQ bought permit us to -sell them on 

Friday at 50c each garment. 
Come early and get your choice:

(Bee Toage Street Windows).

(Isabella Clerk’s Estate.

ySnrts-sY.rus:
8. Clark of Bcarboro. She Is entitled to 
$2500 under the late father’s will. Her old
est brother, J. C. Clark, received letters ol 
administration)

■ il 1 "m
SLAIN IN A 1VABD SO W. j

Politician» In Chicago Fight With j 
Battle Be-

/Vx*. Stnuu d Sateen Cushion Tope, In the 
new crce* atitch patterns, re- QC 
gnlar 85c, Friday ..................... .. «w Toronto Junction, Nov. 30.—(Special.)— 

The vital statistic» for the month of No- 
\ ember, registered with -Town Clerk Con- 
ro-n, were, eight births, one death and one 
marriage.

Rev. J. G Weller, a returued missionary 
from Japaii, gave an lllueirsted lecture 
upon hi» travels in that country in St. 
John’s Church this- evening. The chnrch 
was crowded to the doom, and his Interest
ing lecture, with views of winter and sum- 

their mode» of travel, habita-

tT PORT HOPE. '
lierln* - Accompanies 
■ of Mr* Barltwell " 
Union Station.

Silk We’re making
Surprises. Friday a day for
large selling in silks, and these
prices for nice goods will do it :—
24-Inch Lyons Black Sstln, extra heavy 

ounlltv, rich and brilliant, the Ideal 
fabric for skirts, regular value 7K 
$1, a special Friday............................... u

°» JÆg8r£ w7haSM
lace trimming, complete with tassel, 
cream bnly, sise to x 70, were sold 
st 75c to 90c, on Friday the 17 
price will be ............................ .. **

Groceries,
Confectionery. Friday’s
business in the Grocery Section 
is in the prices asked for some of 

most popular lines in 
fectionery—oar own baking. Ten 
cents is all that’s needed for one 
of our walnut jelly cakes with 
chocolate icing—fruit scons and 
snowdrops will be 8 cents dozen 
Friday in place of io cents :—
Bmprees Queen Pastry Fleur, 60c quar

ter beg.
Tremor's Finest Selected Raisins, 8 lbs. 

foe 26c.
Ftocet OaetBlna Currant* (cleaned), 8 

Iba for 25c. , ,,
* Blackwell's Mixed Peels, 15c

Men’s Half-Hose
Fop Friday’s Selling.

About 60 dozen Black Ribbed Hose, 
with seamless feet, made of well twist
ed yarn, 20c I» the value they repre
sent, but these were also bought spec
ial anil on Friday you can buy 
2 pairs for ..........

Linens and Everywhere 
Cottons.
store we think of Xmas. Linens 
make very appropriate holiday 
gifts. See a suggestion in these 
items—a chance to save money 
certainly ;—
60-ln. Half-bleach Table Damask,In Irish 

and Scotch manufacture,flue and heavy 
makes, guaranteed all pure linen, to 
full range of newest design», warrant
ed superior quality end flntoh, regu
lar 40c, specie! for Frl- «11 
duy....................................... .. .HIS

throughout thethe late Rev. W. J. Bnrk- 
to Port Hope for burial 
r. The funeral was held 
e of Mr. William Devers, 

Previous to the depar- 
ine. special services were 

large number of the 
ed were present, when 
■ delivered, a pathetic 
?be beautiful casket waa 
> tributes and a can coû
te tue depot. When vhe 

s reached a large gather- 
eple aud ministers was lu 
uosn were: Rev. jd K Tal- 
Jaiie, Dr Bruce. Mr Ko- 

W F Wilson. Kev Dr 
r Parker, Rev i) R ïoung. 
Rev C O Johnston, Her.- 
ev Mr Odiwell, Rev Mr 
James Brandon, Samuel 

aocoe and Mr Wltllam 
i-bearers were Messrs K 
ulth, F Dane, C R Wood- 
aud James Brandon. Tne 

l on the Grand Trunk 8 
ether with all the floral 
he arrival of the train at 
emalns were luterred lu 
ten'. As the-train was 
, present sung a pretty 
th uncovered heads. Mr, 
d Mr. William Devers ac- 
ly to Port Hppe.

Owns—Desperate
tween Two Factions.-

Chicago, Nov. 80.—Coroner George Bers 
stumbled over a dead body, and on out c! 
a hallway filled with powder, amoke to front 
of Bricklayers' Hell, Peoria and Monroe- 
last .night. Before him were fleeing a 
dozen men who hud come to break up nw 
19th Ward Republican»’ annual meeting. 
Behind him the stairway was lined wi# 
wounded and deed and the hallway ana 
landing were crowded with prisoners.

The deal: Charles Lattlmer, bricklayer, 
lived at 111 Weet Ven Buren-street ; In
stantly killed; body token to the count* 
morgue.

The wounded. William Mahoney, poUre; 
nstn at the Deeplatoes-street station; shoe 
in both arm» and to the side ;taken to the 
County Hospital; will recover. John W. 
Landers, laborer, 01 Jackson boulevard; 
finger shot off. L. J. Dc Sourefc, laborer, 
427 West AdamH-street: shot In the 'eft 
leg while In the hall; taken to hie home. 
Jack Prince, janitor, employed In the 
County Building: shot In left leg; taken: 
home, 175 Dceplalncs-street.

A gang tried to break Into the hall . The* 
flourished revolvers. A challenge from 111* j 
honey, the policeman, did not atop them 
and then Some one fired a shot. IiurtBnil* 
revolvers wave drawn on every ride, and 
the firing became prosnlecuous. The trou
ble was caused by political rivalry In the 
18th Ward.

mer scenes, 
tlons and national characteristics, were 
listened to with rapt attention.

A memorial service upon the death of Rev, 
W. 7. Buirkwell, a former pastor of An- 
nette-street Methodist Church, will be held 
here next Sunday evening. .

Engineer Burgess of .the Electric Light 
Department was last night granted rix 
weeks' leave of absence to visifc-frietuls in 
England, by the Fire, Light and Property 
Committee.

A feature ofMusical Toys.
.25Have you seen the Muslcsl Menagerie 

Waggon, lithograph pictures of wild 
besets, with two wheels, when 
moving emits musical sounds, 
regular 25c, Friday, each.

2t-ln. Black Silk Luxor, a perfectly 
woven drees silk, extra weight and 
finish, wear guaranteed, a regular $1 
quality, the dress of 14 yard» 10 fifl 
Friday for ».,..».»»##••»•*••••• *

On the Silk counters you’ll also 
find just 450 yards 31-inch All-silk 
Broches, neat waist designs, in 

popular evening shade. 
Prices had been 45c, 60c and 65c. 
You can have choice 
Friday at per yard

.10 Men’s Clothing.
concur Men's Overcoats at 

half-price—40 only, 
consisting of fine 
blue nap clothe, blue 
and black pilots and 
curl cloths. Some 
are lined with far
mers' satin and some 
with heavy twilled 
Beatrice linin|r. 
These are made in 
single - breast, fly- 
front style, with a 
deep velvet collar, 
and are well tailored 
and made to fit. The 
sizes are 36 to 4*. 
These in the ordi
nary way would be 
ticketed at Q QC 

$6.50and $7.00. Friday they are.... OeVV
Cue other Item from the clothing de

partment of 74 Youths' Suita. These 
are a lot of suit» from different line» 
which we want to clear out at once. 
The sises are 32 to to and were tick
eted at from $4 to $7. They are made 
up from English and Canadian tweed», 

pattern». In mediun), light 
k color», and Will go 
on Friday at, a g 2Q

Doll and Bed.
Wort Is Toronto.

For the month of November York Town- 
6hh) shows 23 births, 1 marriage and 5 
deaths. Two of the deaths were from 
zymotic diseases.

Ex-Mayor Usher regrets the lore of a 
hound that was highly prized by him, and 
his done excellent service In past deer sea
sons. The animal was shot by some wan
ton Individual ait York Mills

The town Are brigade had a false alarm 
yesterday morning, caused by the ringing 
of St. Clement's Church bell at the unusual 
hour of 5.30 a.m. The day was St An
drew's Day and the local branch of the 
Brotherhood' of Bt. Andrew took advantage 
of the occasion, to take communion at that 
early hour. County <lonstablc Tomlinson 
and others visited the church before they 
were satisfied that their sendees were not
r<A 1 bert ' Moses and Arthur Britton, two 
young townsmen, bad an altercation on 
Yonge-street on Nov 21, and Moons was 
charged last night with assault. The evi
dence showed Britton had used ahurive 
language to the defendant, and Magistrate 
Ellis thought both equally guilty, and as
sessed them each $1 and costs.

A relic of the boom was a charge laid 
by Mrs. Elizabeth Bowycr against W U. 
Ellis for obstructing Woburn-swenne, Bed
ford Park, by placing a gate across the 
thoroughfare at Bathurst-street The plain
tiff said she had bought three lots on the 

. understanding that the street was an open 
one. but since vacant lota had been a. glut 
the estate had been turned Into a farm, 
and hence the gate. Lawyers Gibson and 
McKay wrangled considerably, and theca»e 
was adjourned till Friday at the Court 
House.

Wood-
leches,

On Fridsy we will offer 86 Large 
en Doll Beds, else 12 x 24 
our regular price 60c, and In each we 
will put one of our special dressed 
dolls, tegular 75c each, and 4 llrt 
give you the two for.................... .

72-toeh Fun Bleach Table Linen, In very 
flue quality double damask and satin 
finish, warranted all pure linen, choice 
range o-f new designs In dot, scroll and 
floral patterns, regular $1 linen CE
tor............................................................UU

many

S&i
25c Wine Sets.86-lnch American White Cotton, round, 

even thread, free from filling, regu
lar 8M1C. special tot Frl- fit

fit -
We make a special offer of 100 Crystal 

Wine Sets, consisting of:— .
One quart sise decanter, with ground 

stopper.
12 blown flint stem wine glasses 

We used to think these were cheap at 
gl.28, but Friday the set com- QC 
plete for ........................................ s «OU

«
day

Ladies’ Umbrellas.
Laces and 
Handkerchiefs, goods in 
what we know as the Lace and 
Handkerchief Department — a 
class of goods that have a 
Christmasy flavor :—
White, Cream and Bleck Silk Chantilly 

and Guipure Leeee, 8 to 12 In. 
wide, regular 50c and TCc, Frl- QC
duy .................................... AU

White and Colored Bordered Handker
chiefs, hemstitched, regular C
5c, Friday 2 for............................. .V

Children’» QuHted and Lace Trimmed 
Bibs, regular 8c, Frl-

Lotsof niceA special 
line that 
ought to 
have your 
interest— an 
Umbrella 
makes a 
suitable hol
iday gift:—

Ladles' Umbrellas, full size, taffeta 
covered, fitted with caeee, natural 
wood, horn. Dresden, agate handles, 
with gilt and sterling silver 
mounts, regular $2.75 and 1 QC 
$3.00......................................................,lOU

Crowe 
per lb.

Shelled Valencia Almonds, 20c per lb. 
Mixed Psetry flploe, 5c per tin. 
Peppermint Chipa 7)4c per lb. 
Horehetmd Candy, 10c per lb. 
Chocolate Drops, 10c per to.

SE LEAGUE. 1 .y
t

Large Meat Platters. NINE LIVES LOSThe Toronto Yonne; 
vee Endorsed by 
oneervatlve*. English Seml-Porcelaln Meat Platters, 

nicely decorated. In brown or blue 
coloring, full length, 18 In., width 131) 
In., our regular price was 75c 
each, Friday ................

assorted 
and dar 
quickly 
suit .........

Three items from the Hat and
Cap Department. First at 25c;
second at $1, third at $2:— '

By the Swempln* of the flteamew 
Ainsworth on Kootenay Lalce,v. 30.—A very largely at- 

1 Conservatives wae held 
r the purpose of organis
as presided over by Dr. 
er the business had been 
iced Col. H. B. Belches

.45 B.C., Tuesday Night.
Nelson, B.a. Nov. 30.—The Ainsworth, a 1 

small steamer plying between Nelson and 
Bonner'» Ferry, wae wrecked last night 
during a storm on Kootenay Lake, six of 
her crew and three passengers being 
drowned. The Ainsworth left Nelson last 
evening on her regular trip and when 
about six mllee from shore, during a heavy- 
sen. «be wee struck by a squall and com
menced taking In water. The captain head
ed her for shore, but she reeled over on 
her side, fllllug immediately. The paaeen- 
gere drowned were: Charles Campbell, a 
merchant of Kueknuook. end two Kalian» 
of Kuskanoofc. Captain Loan, First En
gineer Kane and J. Donnoily, a de<* hand, 
reached shore In the lifeboat. The balance 
of the ereiw. whose names are as follow* 
were drowned: Pew, mite; Mo —
Neill, fireman; John Cure. ■J™’"'6 •*?" 
soph Davie, deck hand; O. Hume. 000k. 
and the second engineer, whose "“e can
not be learned at present. The Ainsworth 
ass owned, by Braden Bros,, of the Pilot.
Bay Smelter._________ >.

Drugs and Toilets.
Old Brown Windsor Soap, 12 111

cakes .................................................
Honey and Almond Cresm, regu- Q

lar price 15c, Friday ................... .0
Beef. Iron and Wine, full-slsed bottles 

of the genuine article, regular AC
40c, Friday  ..................... '.... .AU

Pure Cream of Tartar, regular AC
40c, Fridsy .............. .................. - .AU

Glycerine and Rose Water, 3 os. C
bottle, regular 10c, Friday.......... .0

■:

Fancy Goods, They catch
rloo^. your eye

just as you get off elevator—a 
large showing of tasty goods. 
For Friday:—
69 Celluloid Glove and Handkerchief 

Bets, In two pieces, handkerchief box 
12 Inches long, glove box 5)4 x ots 
Inches, embossed floral and wording 
decoration, twilled sateen lining, as
serted colors, nile and pink, I fin 
Friday ....................................>vl... I.VU

75 Portfolio Blotters, size when opened 
15 x » inches, colored In electric blue, 
Nile green, red and brown, floral de
corated and plain covers, as- 1.1 
scried, Friday .............................. •IU

t

1stwho made a happy anil 
and Introduced the idea 
Young Conservatives of i- 
f the formation of a 
ighout the province.
►le, who was on his way 
0 assist In electing Mr. 
v forcible and lucid ad- 
tvell received, after which 
'ailed upon, and endorsed 

Col. Belcher to form a 
Dr. Aiuott then gave 

Vnt talk, and a vote »t 
richer and Mr. Humble 

Mayor. After star, 
oily Good Fellows," tip 1 
with cheers for Dr. Lee* .
j right. .

.5 The first Item Is :—Men's and Boys' 
Winter Caps, In Manitoba or 6-4 crown, 
roll or slip band shapes, In frieses, 
serges and 
did range 
on Friday they are tor yonr AC 
choice ................................ «............. .AU

% Second Item:—Men’s Stiff or Soft Hats, 
In fall and winter styles, almost any 
color, English and American fur felt, 
the $1.50 and $2 kind, 4 Gfl 
for ......................................................»I.UU

The third Item 1»:—8 dozen Grey Lsmb 
ps, In wedge shapes, good linings 
il well finished, these have been 

selling at $2.50, Frl- nnn
day ......................................................A.UU

day

beaver cloths, the prices 
from 85c to 60c, butMillinery Prices for Millinery 

Specials, are dropping deep 
down as we enter December :—
Table of Wings and Quills, nicely assort
ed colore, regular price 25c, Sue 4 c 
andi 40c, Friday .................. ............... I V

Table of Untrimmed Felt Walking Hate, 
dress shapes fmd flops, regular 4 rt 
60c and 65c, Friday ...........................tv

Ladle»' and Misses' Sailor Hats, ell col
ors, In newest shapes, regular liC 
70c and $1, Friday .................. .. .AU

Blouses and The goods will 
Wrappers. give you satis- 
tion. The prices will surprise

East Toronto.

SeSlSe
there laid to reel. The funeral took place 
at 2 p.m. All Utile York appeared to be 
present, the streets were still «ni » 
school was closed. Among the mourners 
were the widow and four children of de
based, bis father, two slaters and three 
brothers. The officiating clergyman was 
Ilev. william Frizzell, assisted by Rev. M. 
BotterUl, and the pall-bearers were O. D. 
Lloyd, J. E. Zlemaan, Fred Tollard, C- 
Perkins, R. W. Reid and Fred Odyli. About 
30 of deceased’s fellow-workmen, «lato® 
Masonic contingent and many members of 
the A.O.U.W., attended and made the pro

of the longes^that Utile York

1L-- Floral Section Friday.
sometimes called 
25c each, for 10c.

100 Cyperue Plants, 
umbrella palms, worth 

13 Palms, Latonla Barbonlca, the fan 
leaf palm, 6 perfect leaves, 86 Inches 
high, worth $2.50,

Hyacinth Bulba Dutch, Roman, the 
best for house ealture, regular price 30c 
dozcu, to clear Friday 15c dosen.

Arum Sanctum, the famous bleck Cal
ls Lllv of Palestine, our regular price 
20c each, to clear Friday at Be each..

Spotted Leaf Calls, white flowers, 
regular 16c. for 6c.

Polyanthus Narcissus, Mammoth, re
gular 60c dosen, Friday to clear 20c 
doren.

you :—
Ladles' Flannelette Wrappers, ln dark 

colora, fancy patterns, yoke hack and 
front» with velvet and rlfcbon trun- 
mil ngs, fitted linings,size» 32 to ' ~ 
40, regular price $L76, Friday

Ladles' Heavy Flannelette and All-wool 
Blousee In checks» strlpea an4 plaida, 
yoke back, detachable collar.cuffs made 
of wtK *4&e* 32 to 38, regular QO 
price |1.75, Friday........................ . »vO

Cnlate
am

for $1.65.
1.39

:i instantly by Persiati 
Pictihard 

imited, Stouffville. A
■ Boots and Men and 

Shoes.
shoe bargains for to-morrow, and 
the bargains are worthy of the 
name and the liberal things we've 
been doing for you in shoes 
lately :—
89 pairs Men's Sample Lace and Elastic 

Side Boots, In dongola kid, buff aud 
casco calf, medlnm, wide and narrow 
toes, McKay sewn soles, size 7 and
«60:07, ,.1:25.. 1.00

60 palra Women's Button and Lace 
Boots, strap slippers and Oxford tie 
shoes. In Dongola kid. oil pebble and 
hnperlnl kid, broken lots snd ends of 
regular lines, regular $1, $1.23 
and $1.50 goods, Friday............

K-rmltMitor.
35c For a
Walking Stick, comes to 
you at a good time, when wheel
ing is well over and sidewalks 
are slippery:—
Men's Walking Sticks, in Congo wood, Pvin“ 

of Wales or opera crooks, special Oh 
Friday ............................................ - <fu

School Boy» for Florida.
In reference to the visit of the proposed 

corps of school boys to Tampa. Mr. 8. IV. 
Burns received a telegram yesterday morn
ing from Mr. B. Durham of Savannah Go., 
stating that the Plant system of ralVwave 
would give free transportation., for a car 
of boys of tbe drill corps, from Montgom
ery to Tampa. Favorable answers sire ex
pected from other companies, to complets 
the through Journey. An obstacle to the 
proposed trip arises, however, from the fact 
that uniforms for the school battalion will 
have to be provided without Government

A hint that women 
will share in the

!
Ribbons When prices are 
Friday. cut in half you’ll 

the bargains are worth
-1 cession one

' SFilE%.T.Ranbde^n|S.DeemnnS

at the roundhouse to-,day. Five ot the lo
cal staff were present to give account for 
various offeneea. One fireman waa ei- 
nelled for booking rest while on duty. 
When he reached Darlington be had beetr 
working to hours. He telegraphed to head
quarters that he wanted rest and a meat 
aud waa ordered to complete his trip,
TheCmaIneat09ktethe re«t and^has been sus-

pCTendYorkCnremen have been promoted to
5S?K Àronto*to-mo™roW?<^Flftoen K
duties « taken on to nil the va-

Flowers are the poetry of ! 
e earth; babies the son- i 
ts of humanity. Banish I 
the smiles, the dimples 1 

and the laughter 1 
XOF^of childhood and 

■ft^^lthe world would 
1*60^- become a barren 

wilderness, i n - 
habited by savages.

Woman's ultimate 
mission, duty and joy 
on earth 

Pb prised in 
I word, '*
* hood."

agree 
knowing about:—Skirts and Two lines to be 

found on theJackets.
first floor—take elevator.

Ammoniated Plant Food 
lants healthy, 1 1b. box for 

box 18c.

Rennie's
makes
20c, «4

Narrow Fancy All-silk Ribbons, Roman 
stripes, ombres and plaid. No. 2 and 8 
width, regular price 4c and Be rt
yard, Friday ................................... -A

Fhncy Striped Millinery and 'Lie Rib
bons, 3% inches wide, all silk, 4 nl 
regular price 20c. Friday..........  .IA2

cOut
and out bargains:—
.60 only All-wool Plaid Cloth Skirts, 5- 

gore betl back, lined with best quality 
lining and
sold regularly at $6, Frl-

Small- No price too small
Wares, in smallwares, but
what we manage to make it still 
smaller :—
Fancy Needle Books and Cases,that were 

20c, 25c and 30c, Frl- 4 fl
day .............. ........................................... ,u

' Black and White Hat Elastic, sold re- 
, 3c and 6c yard. Fri

er per doz- 'IQ

Jewellery.bound with velvet. aid.
Misses’ and Children's Solid Gold Gem 

Rings, set with assorted stones. The 
same kind you have been usually asked 
$1.23 and $1.60 for, Friday we put on 
sale 280, for which you may 
take your choice for................

Pearl Handle Glove Button Hooks, gold 
plated, wire hook, we ask 
gularly 15c each, Friday 2 
for

3.98dayarc com- 
tbe one 

M Other- 
Multitudes 

of women fail of this 
^mission because of 
Iweakness and disease 
*of the<distinctly femi
nine organism. They 
do not understand 
that disorders of this 

them for wifehood and 
as a consequence are 

ectful of theif! health in 
Others who Realize the 

the “ examinations M and 
” insisted upion by the 
. Dr. Pierce’e Favorite 
away "with thè necessity 
is examinations and local 
its directly and only on 
inportant organs that are 
human life and makes 
thy, vigorous, virile and 
r wifehood and mother- 
3 the annoyances of the 
*iod preceding maternity 
arrival in the world easy 
ss. All the dangers of 
under its beneficent in
suring the period of an- 
ryitee of the little stran- 
1am pie supply of natural 
pusands of women 
ivelotis merits. All med- 

Accept no substitute 
tented as lfjust as good. j

suffered untold roi8CI7'!'
King, of New Boston. Sci- , 

icn took Dr. Pierce’s .TV
I eleven months later bre- i Jjfkt
with a twelve-pound poy.

; pages of sound medical |j ' I 
free. Send 31 one-cent 
customs and mailing 
- covered copy of Dr.
Adviser. Cloth-bound 
?ss, World's Dispensary 
on, Buffalo, N. Y.

A Good Thin* on ‘Homely People.*
Toronto's anomaJy. Baptist and humoriat* 

Mr. Thomas MoGlHIruddy. will entertain 
with hi» vocal chords, asoleted by the 
Shjjlan Vooal Qnartet. by lecturing <m 
“Homely People.” Don’t be stormed, 
'Tom.’ never gets too perwroai. The• d1s- 
couree will be conepleuou* in It» humidity, 
for ‘Tom’ nwjr 1» $&-***1 
tal oiilimt. Tbe Hospital Cot Board or 
the Canadian Order ot Home Circles Is to 
profit t*v tbe receipts._________

Children’s Aid Society.
The Board of the Children’s Aid Society 

met yesterday. The number of cases report
ed wae 163, Involving 181 children, and nine 
children were placed In foster homes. At 
the Shelter 36 children were received and 
67 discharged. Tbe Shelter, which has Veen 
under quarantine, will be open again naxl 
week. The seventh annual report will b« 
issued next week.

Hosiery.
Boytf English Worsted Ribbed Hose, 

double bee! and toe. made of best 2-ply 
yarn, size 7% to 10, regular 07
price’ 36c, special................................Al

Ladles' Plato and Rlbbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, seamless, spliced heel and
toe, regular 25c, special Frl- 1C
day...........................................................,v

Children's 8-fold Knee Rib 
Hoae. made of good strong yarn, sltee 
4%, 5 and 61Â only, regular If)
price 16c, special Friday ....i.. •* —

75 only Misses' Heavy Curl Cloth Jack
ets, high storm collar, pearl buttons, 
well made and finished In best style, 
browu. navy and black, regular price 

be sold Friday n
.75 firemen 

ennedes. 
The lstaff has managed to dear the yard

iSÏ'SXe CoândL^dl'thTron!
dl da ten so far announced for Reeve :xro 

McMillan, Ben Morton and Robert

$5, to you re-at
.15 .76gularly at 2}6c 

dny lc yard,Glove
Bargain, ers we put on sale 
to-morrow about 200 pairs fine 

Kid Gloves that 
have sold regular
ly at 75c and 85c, 
the price to be 
only 35 cents. It’s 
a case of broken 
lots—not every 
size in each kind, 
but about every

At the glove count- Andrew
■grSWeU of Caetlee-avenue wae taken 
to the General Hospital yesterday, where 
he ie undergoing a critical operation. He la
4 AÏfth^year's school trustAs Intend run
ning again for office and Mr. J. L. MeG*11- 
loiMTh has also decided to seek election.L^e East Toronto Fire Brigade wjH g*ve 
Its annual shine on the 16th Instant In Bow 
iou'e Hall.

ta
Muslins and Draperies.
600 yards Extra Fine French Organdie 

Muslins, good colorings and design» 
for evening wear, our regular 4C 
prices 26c end 35c, Fridsy .... a ■ IV

90 Cushion Tope, Japanese silk, hand
somely embroidered, fine quality, ex
tra special value 60c, Frt- —

, Xmas
Buok 
Bargain. 

Hftiwf Well that
you should 
make your 
book
lection 

for Xmas 
while the 
crowds are 

A somewhere
in reason. 

** Here’s an 
o p portun- 

ity Friday. Any book in the lot 
for twenty-five cents :—
Routledge * 2s Boys' Books, regular 46c. 
Prize Library 2a Boys' and Girls' Book*, 

regular 43c.
Books by Silas Hocking, for boys, regu

lar 60c.
Halt Morocco Bound Clesslcs, regular

Hardware 
Department, favor daily.
It means something to the car
penter and others, to secure the 
best of Hardware at this store’s 
prices. See:—
Pointed Bucksaw*, braced, set snd 

sharpened, regular 60c line,
Friday ..........................................

Bed Castors Socket, 4 - castors snd 8 - 
sockets to one set, Friday, pers
set ............................................................... 1

Plane Irens, single, Howarth's Shef
field, best quallty steel, Friday Oil 
2-In. 17c, 2%-ln. lie, 2Vi-ln.....- «AU

Growing i n

Dress Some little prices for 
Goods. Dress Goods Friday— 
quantities limited, but the early 
shopper will get them all right:—
A 52 in. Heather Mixture, that OC

wns dose price ot 40c, for..........*
A 44-ln. English Cheviot, 3-toned effect, 

extra weight, was 50c, rtC
for .......... ................................................. AV

Line of hlgh-clnes Black Dress Ma
terials, »llk and wool mlxtnreSi 
worth from $1.25 to $2.50, ^ QQ

.26 vWxSSIday
Richmond Hill.sssspif

antless for some time, will add much to the
* The* farmers In the neighborhood of the 
village are much lintereetrd In the eetab. 
llsbment of the grain elevator. The < kl- 
zeiiK' Committee and the counell wl 1 meet 
again to-night end report on available sites 
for the location. .

The social evening provided by t he mem
bers of tbe WAT.U. was mort liberally 
responded to, and the Temperance Hall nas 
filled. In addition to reports f™™ 
gates to the Ottawa Convention, a pleasing 
musical program was given.

Ml»» Wrlglit Improving. ■
Miss Wright, sister oi Prof. Ram^» 

Wright who received several bad shop 
wound* on Tuesday evening by being: 
knocked down hy a runaway horse am$ 
cutter on Hcehli-avenue. was progressing 
favorably yesterday. Her Injurie# are.

Melton Dress Goods 
and Cretonnes.
«00 farde Fancy Drees Goods to plaids, 

checks and neat brocades, reg- 4 n 
ular 15c» 18c and 20c, Friday • 1 U 

266 yards Art Cretonnes, creped or plain 
finish, good designs and color
ings, regular 16c, 18c and 20c, 4f|
Friday.......................... ........................... ,u

se-
1$.33

4
*LA DIE.

GL0VÊJ size in all kinds—
“ all good stock.

nr

a however, very

The lot includes :— CATARRH
NEW BOOK BY OB. SPOOULE

Prints and Sateens.? Wall Papers. Basement Extras.Ladles’ Kid Gloves, 4 pearl buttons, 
welts and embroideries to match, tans 

sizes s$4, 6, 7 and 7Vi. 400 yard» Twilled Wrapper Goods, dark 
ground*, fart colors, regular
10c, Friday..................................

goo vanle Plain Sateen. 30-inch, pale pink 
regular 12^c, Frl-

inimss
ders to 'metth. 'fegular 6c aud
7e, Friday ..,..-'-1......................

igyaarssFs
Friday ........ .................«................. eUU

and brown», . .54-I‘earl Buttons,“Black Kid Gloves, 
white sewn, with embroidery aud 
welts tu match, sizes 6 and 6)4 only.

bedrooms. 
Inch bor- n rr^-rtt^ed G„ stratod*hl^libulfy^t^cur^ Cstorrh^'after "

A Doneaeter ™arke^ ** », t wt nmuv other treatment.» and the local doc-
Foster wee driving along King-street tart tonl7b,ve been trtMl In Va1n, has Just lssu-
near Parliament-street on Nov. 18 last, f new booklet on Catarrh and Deafness, 
when a trolley crashed Into and complet- ly Bver- sufferer from either of these diseases
demolished his wagon. The horse vas „boula refld It. Write and It will be mailed
pretty badly cut, and Foster himself got froe by Dr. Spronle (English Catarrh Spe- 
a bad shaking up, being thrown out on his jcial'at,) Newport, Vermont. W

.5shade, .4 B6aatoveîeregutor pr?ce 23cflLd°" ®

Soldering Sets, 1 soldering Iron, stick 8 solder.8! box reel». Friday, per 4 n
get ........................ ........................... •,u

Hatchets, steel feced, well fin
ished, Friday ...............................

dayBlack hlarltz Kid Gloves, embroidered 
and stitched with white, 6 and 
only, none snld for less heretofore 
than 75c and 85c, choice Fri
day at ..........................;..............

Ladles' Rlngwond Gloves, plain and 
fancy colors, regular 20c, Frl-

860 roll" Splendiy,American Gilt râpera, 
V, hoir and light green grounds. In lat
est floral pattern», for bedrooms, sit- 
ting eoomxor small psrlors, with 9- 
Incli borders and celllng paper, to 
match, regufpk 8c. Frl- 
day .............

. Pictures
And Frames, that you 
visit with interest with Xmas 
thoughts in mindu

A department 
can.35

.23.6 vOc.15day
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DECEMBERTHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8, JACKETS.GET BACK YOUR STRENGTH.
n win «111OOOOOOOOOOOOOQO O*

THE CELEBRATED
$25, $30, $35 
.$35, $40, $45

Astrachan 
Electric Seal 
Persian Lamb-• $85, $100, $115
Raccoon..............$25,$30, $35
Alaska Seal -. .$125, $150, $175 

The Very Latest Styles. 
Caperines, Ruffs, Gauntlets, 
Men’s Gauntlets, Caps and Coats.

All Our Own Make and Beet Value in the City.

silsigal
overcoming !
the forces of 
life. Strength

INDIA PALE ALE Eighteen Bodies Have Been Brought 
to the Shore.

T.

STOUT JOHHLABATT SAND PARTS OF CARGO WASHED UP must be ac
quired at once.
Great care 
must be used 
In diet and 
clothing, and 
Shiloh’s Con- V
sumption Cure ___
should be giv- 
en according 
to directions.

A. C. .Mabtin, of 
Nampa, Idaho, writes 
to the S. C. Wells Com
pany, of Le Boy, N. Y., 
as follows; “I took 
Shiloh’s Consumption 
Cure twelve years ago 
under guarantee from 

nts—‘No cure 
It cured me

Lt
Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors

Pj
iV

AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.
ordering specify ‘Labatff,^nndlnstet on having what you order.”

Shore for Many Miles Strewn With 
■Not n Soul EscapedWreckage 

From the Ill-Fated Vessel—An

other Storm is Now Raging on

“When! V/‘246
ID

ROBES, ROBES, ROBESiy ?UcVHERRELL SAIS IT'S TRUE- Livesthe Atlantic — Over 200 

Lost.AT 1.000,000 STERLING. 1 Write for Catalog.
f

BASTBDO tSs CO.,Provlneetown, Maes., Nov. 30.—Corrected 
reporta from towns along Cape God, as far 
south as Chatham, show that 18 bodies 
from the wrecked steamer Tort land have 
been brought ashore out of the surf by the 
life-savers, or washed up on the beach.

It is apparent that the vessel went to 
pieces after becoming unmanageable, in the 
storm, somewhere off the end of the Cape, 
near here, between 0 and 10 o’clock Sunday 
morning. About 9.43 the life-savers at the 
Race Point station beard four whistles 
from a steamer, w'hltii they now suppose 
was the Portland. Nothing was seen of 
the vessel In the blinding storm, and the 
first Indication that she had been lost was 
found In the discovery of wreckage, which 
began to come ashore early Monday morn
ing.'

Tru-Mre.The Convict Confirms
man’s Stories Regarding HisContinued from Page 1.

77 KING STREET EAST.Lofty Lineage.
Kingston, Ont., Nov. 30.-Convtct Mc- 

Wherrell confirms the statements of Mrs. 
Truman In regard td his being the son of 

Scottish lord, owning estates In Perth
shire, Scotland; that he left home when 
young, owing to some disagreement in the 
family, and that he la now heir to tl^e es
tates and titles. He believes that the ctxn-

boldlngs on the public making Inoney at 
the expense*of the shareholders and <1 
having failed to account for some lt4,0W> 
of the company's treasury funds. An ex 
tract from Mr. MacQullïan’s address on 

in The Vancouver News-Adver-

Hlahest Prions for Raw Furs.

gold stocksyour age 
no pay.’ 
when the doctors pro- 
nounced my disease ^ 
consumption, and I -
am strong and hearty tosiay.

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by 
all druggists on a positive guarantee 
that the purchase money wiu be 
refunded in case the remedy does not 
accomplish all that is claimed for it. 
25c 50c. and 81 a bottle throughout
the ’United States and Canada. In Eng
land, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4a 6d.

reported
! ' tl^a ;X »f which this is an ad 

Inurnment, was called for the purpose,. {I amongst other things, of submitting a state
ment of the company a affairs. The stare- 
meat submitted is before us. Æ
total expenditure of $96,092.80. If that to 
the total expenditure there Is, or should be, 
yet in the treasury a surplusof at lea*t 
«40-000 And for this reason: The company1 
Kdioi),000 shares of treasuryatock; every 
one qf thoee shares has been sold, not 
one share was sold tor less thanJU, a num
ber sold for $1.80 or thereabouts, and. 
■peaking from memory, I should say mat 
the total proceeds arising from the sale nt 
treasury stock amounted to at least $1AV 
000, to which Is to be added 24300, the 

i price of the Moonlight fraction, making a 
total <>t almost $llo,000 It Is a grave 
question for the shareholders of this com
pany to consider what has become of the 
difference between $96,662,80 and the ac
tual gum realized. It has long been an 
open secret that, although I was of the 
directorate. I was not In thelr co inse a. 
In this connection my position Is unique. 
A studied effort was made to withhold. In
foi matlon from me, a director and officer of 
the company, and I can only regret that 
that effort was too often successful. T.me 
and again I put myself upon record as 
protesting against directors making profit 
out of their trust by putting in ehelr own 
pockets, by way of what they were pleas
ed to call commission, moneys which were 
Impressed with the most sacred trust for 
the shareholders. I protested time and 
again against directors voting upon con
tracts In which they were personally to- 

roteeted against payment of 
passed by the 

again protested

r ■

60S to 3500 
500 to 6000 
600 make 

bid.
500 to lOOO 
500 to 6000 

lOOO to 4000
............. lOOO to 5000
.. .. 600 to 2500 

lOO to 5000 
800 to 2000

600. to lOOO Dundee ...
Noble Five 
Reco ....

Athabascamutation of hie sentence was due to the 
pleadings of Mrs. Truman with Sir John 
Thompson, td whom she revealed the truth. 
He also expects to be pardoned, and says 
he would rather die In prlsofi than bring 
disgrace on his widowed mother and ills 
sister. The executors of his father’s es
tate are »’w, he says, rcsfrchlng for him, 
and he dreads the thought of being found, 
because, If so, his mother will learn of his 
Imprisonment.

One intimately acquainted with McWher
rell. at present In this city, substantiates 
McWherrell’s and Mrs. Truman's story, 
that the convict Is n born gentleman, hut 
for obvious reasons they refuse to disclose 
his name. At an early age he desired to 
enter the army, but the wish was denied 
him. His family Is one of the oldest In 
Scotland. He went to Egypt with a sol
dier friend, but went without the consult 
of his parents. He connected himself with 
a cavalry troop In Egypt, and the know
ledge caused his parents great pain. He 
secured his release from the army, through 
the intervention of h1s father, returning 
hon"e for a short time, only to leave It 
again on account of a quarrel. Meeting a 
friend In the United States, who addrem >d 
him by Ms right name, McWberrel! said: 
"Never address me by that name again 
unless you meet me at home.” At the • 
of McWherrell’s arrest and trial, hie friend 
was In India.
Wherrell guilty. He claims to have been a 
companion 
youth, 
vtct'a

...... 600 to 6000
,. ... 500 to 8000 
. . . .1500 to 4000 
.... 100 to 1000
.... 2200 to 5000

.. .. 500 to lOOO
............. 600 to 6000
.... lOOO to 5000 

. .... 600 to 0000

Golden Cache • •
Fairmont...................
Deer Park ............
Cariboo.....................
Dardanelles .....
Fern....................... . ■
Monte Christo ...
Novelty........................
Giant

Two Friends ... 
Commander ... 
Grand Prise 
Waterloo .. 
White Bear 
Iron Mask 
Gold Hills

First the coast guard came across a 
couple of life-preservers marked “Port
land.’’ which had been cast high on the 
shore by the force of the sea. and soon 
after a fragment of the steamer herself 
was found, with the tonnage mark of the 
vessel. A dose watch was kept all along 
the beach, and soon the guards reported 
at the station the discovery of wreckage 
of all kinds—stateroom doors, pieces of the 
vessel, a few oars and barrels of pork and 
lard, tobacco and. other portions of the 
cargo were washed up.

Wreckage Strewn let Mllea.
All along the coast, from Highland Light 

to Monomoy, wreckage «'as cast up. Near 
Orleans cottagers picked up the wheel of 
the vessel. It was surrounded with several 
fathoms of wire, and tied with rope in such 
a way ns to Indicate that the wheel had 
been lashed. The vessel was steered by 
electricity, and the wire attached to the 
wheel was.probably only that used In con
nection with her steering gear.

The first body to come ashore was at 
High Head, near Highland Light. Another, 
that of a colored man, probably » porter on 
the boat, was picked up at XVellfleet Mon
day morning, 
recovery of 
from Orleans.

Another came In at Bastham Monday, amd 
two more were found there yesterday, but 
very lttle wreckage and no bodies were 
found north of High Head life-saving sta
tion, near Highland Light. In the opinion 
of the coast guard men, the vessel was 
swept down past Race Point, and gradually 
went to pieces, the hull probably founder
ing somewhere between Highland Light 
and Wellfleet.

Not One on Board Escaped.
possible that a single 
In the awful cataatro-

Broe., at Sunderland, England, In 1896. She 
was a steel propeller vessel of 2148 tons
net. • ••• •e • • •e

NEW YORK HIT AGAIN. WANTED AT ONCE
Not So Bad as Saturday and Sun

day, Bat Bad Enough.
New York, Nov. 30.—The storm which be

gan last night with rain, followed by hall 
and snow, blocked traffic In the suburbs 
to-day and delayed it in the city. While 
the storm bad none of the severity of the 
blow and smow of Saturday and Sunday, 
coming so soon on the heels of that storm. 
It Increased the difficulties of the situation. 
Even the “L" lines suffered to-day, and 
mnnv persons were obliged to walk long 
distance to “L” stations. In order to get 
down town. Over In Brooklyn,* In the 
Bronx, and In the borough of Queen’s,there 
was a repetition of the annoyance and dis
comfort of Sunday.

IQOO Big Three, 1000 to 5000 Monte Christo, 500 and 1000 
Noble Five, 5000 Golden Cache, 800 Golden Stàr, 600 Old 
Ironsides.

Buy Monte Christo
Treatment of low grade ore» now a pronounced success and the price of 

Monte Christo is bound to advance. ORDER BY TELE GRAPH.

O I CU ADD Cor. King and Yonge Sts.
| | | | Member Toronto Mining Exchange

> rmi
forested. I pre 
account» which 
board. I have again and 
against payment of large sums to directors 
for expenses Incurred by them on Jaunts 
■which were In no way authorized by the 
l card. Indeed, to such lengths did this 

go, In withholding Information from 
i me, that, when I sought to look oyer 

account» for which cheques were being 
Issued, signed by the president and coun
tersigned by bis father-in-law, without the 
authority of the board, these accounts were 
at a meeting presided over by Mr. Skene, 
If I remember aright, snatched rudely 
from my hands, and I was threatened wlfa 
bodily violence. So flagrant did these lr- 
regularities become, and so persistent were 
these efforts to do the business of the 
company In camera, that I found It neces
sary, In justice to myself, to resign my 
office of vice-president.’’

After a heated discussion It was left to 
some of the shareholders to ask the Attor
ney-General of the province to formally 
investigate the affairs of the company.

To Raise Debentures.
The special committee appointed a week 

’ previous to suggest a future policy for the 
company reported os follows:

“First, we have consulted 
George T. IUves, superintendent of the 
mine, who recommends slajpsg on the 
1<dge, as the most Important 
simultaneously with doing so drive the 
lower tunnel. ,

“He believes from assays ahfl Indications 
In the face of the tunnel, that ore ought to 
be eni’ountcred with fifty (50) feet by driv
ing straight ahead. If ore la not found at 
that point then It would be, necessary to 
cross-cut to the right, for say 100 feet, and 
thus strike the ledge upon Its angle ae in
dicated by the upper workings.

“In sinking upon the ledge, 
probability is that good pay-ore might be 
encountered at any stage of the progress 
of the work, enabling the starting up of 
the mill before the funds proposed to be 
raised would be exhausted.

“The time occupied In performing tills 
work would be about three (3) months, and 
the cost he estimates at about $8000. This 
work will prove whether It would then be 
a paying property or whether the Indica
tions at the end of that time would justify 
further expenditure.

“Second, that we have carefully consid
ered the question of the expediency of rais
ing fresh capital, and have determined that, 
in the best Interests of the shareholders, 
It is better that the money should be bor
rowed, and recommend the issue of de 
bentures to the amount of $16,000, bearing 
6 per cent, for the term of one year, after 
date, secured by a mortgage over the com
pany’s property. Interest payable (%) half- 
yearly. The par vaine of each debenture

The ^report was adopted without a dis

senting voice and an effort will be made 
to raise funds by the Issue of debenture!# 
ns proposed.

were not

200-PEOPLE PERISHEDHe does not believe Me-
? and during the forenoon the 

several bodies was reportedof McWherrell In his 
and he uptablds the con- 

Durlng bla term so 
the prison McWherrell

In the Recent Storm Off the Massa
chusetts Coast—This is a 

Low Estimate,
Boston. Nov. 30.—Uo to this morning, 

while the total lose of life cannot be esti
mated with any degree of accuracy. It Ui 
known that more than 200 persons perish
ed. This estimate Is made on the basis 
of only one from each crew reported miss
ing and each of which wonld Include at 
least three.whide tile large schooners wonld 
have seven- or eight men aboard.

The Gate City Safe.
Boston. Nov. 30.—The officials of the 

Savannah Line of Steamships In this city 
ire confident that their steamer, Gate City, 
which last ni -ht was reported wrecked off 
Cane God Saturday night, to safe and vqpll 
on her wav south. Their belief Is based on 
advices which they have received that she 
was off Chatham on Sunday, and at 3 
o’clock Monday afternood OuptaIn Lewis of 
the Chattahoochle. passed within a quar
ter of a mile of the Gate City off Msn- 
tauk Point. Captain Lewie I» certain that 
all are well on board the Gate City.

cabal

We desire to advise our clients who Intend purchasing 
ORO stock to send In their orders at once, as we cannot fill at 
less than 8 cents after December 10th.

Owing to the fact that this company's operations have now -arrived at 
such a stage of development as to placo it above the prospective stage—the 
stamp mill running, tow-n. lots placed on the market, properties developed, 275 
feet of tunneling, drift on upper ledge (75 feet deep), 325 feet all in ore; lower 
tunnel depth 175 feet, 12 foot ledge, double shift drifting north and south on 
ledge, and part of stamp mill on ground, the balance of machinery going in its 
fast as can be teamed o^er Government road juet completed, 40 men on pay 
roll. It has been decided to advance -the price of shares from 5c to 8c on and after 
Dec. 10*

We recommend the following stocks : Olive, Athabasca, Va» Anda, White 
Bear, Giant, Deer Park, Smuggler, B.O. Gold Fields, Montreal Gold Fields- 
Gdt our quotations.

cause, 
within

has been credited with admirable conduct. 
He Is now engaged as messenger In the 
warden’s hall, performing his duties cheer
fully and without complaint. He la In ex
cellent health.

far

WORKING BOiS’ HOME.
It does not seem 

person has escaped 
phe. This morning It was evident that the 
strong south current off the Cape was carry
ing the wreckage and bodies as far down 
as' Nantucket Sound, and It ie believed that 
It will bp several days before a consider
able number of bodies are recovered. This 
afternoon a terrific storm Is raging, with 
a high northeasterly gale, and it seems pro
bable that the bodies of many who went 
down In the wreck of the Portland will 
never be found.

Satisfactory Reports Presented — 
Suggested Erection of » Large 

Central Institution.
About a score of ladles and half that 

number of gentlemen showed the Interest 
they take In the Working Boys’ Home, by 
attending the 30th annual meeting, held in 
the Frederick-street Institution yesterday 
âfternoon. Hon. G. W. Allan presided.

Satisfactory Reports.
Treasurer W. Gillespie read the flnanrial 

statement. The receipts for the year had 
been $3750, Including 
previous year of $106; city grant, $300; On
tario Government grant, $245; subscrip
tions, $1676. There bad been paid, In 
wages, $814; house expenses, $2664; a bal
ance remained In hand of $145. There Is 
also an investment of $700.

Prof. G. M, Wrong read the report of the 
Board of Management, which stated that 
the year had been a successful one finan
cially. Many Instances were cited of 
youths, former Inmates, who are now doing 
well.

HALL & MURRAY, 12 Yonge St. Arcade.Tel. 60- 46J
with Mr.

PARKER & CO., 61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone INI*work, an4 SCOTTISH KING A WRECK

S Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
ville, writes: “Rome years ago I used Dr. 
Thorois’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Kheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
«iimuier unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
ualns I am now out on the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since I, however, keep « bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ OH on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did »o much for 
me.” ed

za balance from the A Pnrlian Line Steamer Ashore on 
the Jagged Rocks of New

foundland Coast.
Having Agents in London, England; Rossland, B.C.; 

Vancouver, B.C.; Ymir, B.C.,
and all principal towns and cities in Canada, are in a position 
to furqish close figures dp British Columbia Mining Stocks.

VICTORIA STREET, 
ay TORONTO —

Boston, Maes., Nov. 30.—The Chamber of 
Commerce Marine Department has Issued 
the following bulletin :

A private telegram received In this city 
announces the probable loss of the Puritan 
Line steamer Scottish King, commanded by 
Captain Jamee. and bound from Antwerp,
Belgium, to this port. The vessel ran ashore 
at 5.30 o’clock this morning, 10 miles north
east from Cape Race, Nfld„ during a dense
aîP’landed hT.£fé1tÿmb"lng me°' Died Away From Home.

The Chamber of- Commerce advices state The body of the late Miss 
that it was im-pottslble for the officers of mnra, who died in Murleoda, Arizona, ar- 
the steamers to see their dangerous sur- rived In the city yesterday by way of tile 
roundings until they brought up on the C.I.R., and was, removed by Lndertaker 
rocks, and that when the steamer struck H. to ber «ÎLbxKvn^nwaï vo
she began to fill Immediately, showing that road. Ihe late Mise JfayâmamiramJ® 
her bottom had been punctured by the jag- years of age, and wae the daughter of Mr 
ged rooks. The vessel will undoubtedly ,Jobn McNamara.
nrm-P fl total loss À months ago In search of better health. The
P The Scottish King was comparatively a funeral was held a,t 2^30 o'clock from her 

vessel, having been built by Short late home to St. Jamew Cemetery.________

the strong

PARKER drCO
Hon. G. W. Allan’s Address.

The chairman said they met under more 
favorable auspices and with a better augiry 
for the future, Inasmuch as their financial 
position was Improved and the work of -.he 
home had never been belter conducted. In 
these days of the overlapping of charltl-s, 
It should be pointed out that the work of 
the home was not, and could not -be, done 
by any other Institution, 
very urgently called for, and It should be 
generously supported. There was a strong 
Impression that It Is desirable to move Into 
larger and more central premises. This 
could only be done through the generosity 
of the public.

Mr, R. S. Baird seconded the adoption 
of the report. He concurred in the chair
man’s remarks, and said that Instead of 30 
or 40 the home should accommodate ten 
times that number.

The reports were adopted.
Board of Management.

On motion of Prof. Wrong, seconded by 
Staff-Iniqwctor Anchabold, the following 
were elected the new Board of Manage
ment:

Hon. G W Allan, Dr W Oldrlght, Dr H 
H Oldrlght, W Gillespie, Warring Ken
nedy, J J Wood houle, Robert Swan, Dr W 
J Grelg, R 8 Bnlrd, Charles Oockshutt, A 
E Ames, J W Flavelle, J B Magurn, Hon 
Chancellor Boyd, Prof G M Wrong, Rev 0 
W McKlm.

Ladles’ Committee: Mesdames G H Wil
liams, Hugh Macdonald, R F. F Me Master, 
Harrison, Gillespie, Klngstone, J D King, 
H Piper, A W Ross, Grelg, Riddell, Hoop
er. Misses Kerr, Scottt, O’Brien, Cochrane.

Brigadier Reid of the Salvation Army and 
Rev McKlm gave admirable addressee», the 
latter advocating that In the new premises 
there should be playground, gymnasium and 
swimming baths.

TORONTO
MINING
BROKER

12 ADELAIDE ST. E.

B.C. Mines 
end Stocks.

? E. CARTLY PARKER,
Fairmont (Dundee 

Bxienilnns
I can recommend the purchase of Fairmont shares to anyone looking out for a 

sound Investment. Possessing the Dundee ledge, It 1» not surprising to find that at a 
depth of 53 feet the assays taken averaged $28.30 per ton, and picked samples $41.75. 
ItWNG THE FIRST TO INTRODUCE TH IS STOCK TO EASTERN CANADIANS, 
INTENDING PURCHASERS WILL DO WELL TO CONSULT WITH ME AT ABOVE 
ADDRESS.. I have also DUNDEE and MONARCH.

)

It was a work

new

FREDDIE KEIRSTEAD’S CASE. TheBargains! Bargains! Bargains!
DAVIES

Brewing and palling
IN

Wall PapersHI» Leg», from HI» Foot to His Body Entirely Raw, 
and Ran a Blood-Tinged Irritating Water.MINING NEAR RAT PORTAGE.

Considerable Activity on Proper- 
tie» Northeast of the Town. Company, Limited,No bleached papers that fade out 

but genuine regular stock.THE CURE B. B. B. MADE IN HIS CASE WHS PERMANENT.Mr. L. I. S. Williams, M.E., of Rat Port
age, Ont., writes. Mr. Thomas Shorties at 
Toronto i\s follows:

“I am pleased to say business In mining 
luis Improved of late. In the neighborhood 
of the Prlm-ess quite a lot of work Is be
ing done. At the Black Sturgeon they are 
etui sinking, aud are now down 120 feet. 
The shaft Is 7 * 12 In clear quartz, going 
about $26 per tori. The size of the vein *s 
not yet proved, as they have not cut 
through to the walls, but from all indica
tions It la very wide. This vein, from its 
course, must run Into the Princess and In
tersect 'he Princess main lead near the 
centre o-i the property. Work Is going on 
at tlic Wlmot; new dam 22 feet, vein 4 feet 
wide, and assays from $5 to $22 per ton. 
At the Treasurer they have Just made a 
in 1(1 run of 32 tons, which gave them $16 
per ton off the plates. The Had Mine gave 
on HO tons $22 per ton. All these are In 
the Immediate neighborhood of the Prin
cess.”

Toronto,

Brewers and BottlersIN EIRHT YEARS THERE HAS BEEN NO RETURN 
OF THE DISEASE.

15c Papers for 8c 
English Sanitary Tiles 10c 
Ingrains light and dark 15c 
60c Embossed Papers 15c

—OF—

The triumphs of Burdock Blood Bit- shown no signs of returning.
Read the following letter just receiv

ed from his mother:
ters over disease are eclipsing anything 
ever heard of in the annals of medicine. Call afid see them.

No trouble to show goods. 
At—

IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.
“With gratitude I can 

testify to the wonderful 
curative powers ot 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

The cases being pub
lished from time to time 
showing how thorough 
and permanent are the 
cures made by this 
remedy, are making the 
rick and afflicted con
sider whether it is 
worth their while wast
ing money on medicines  , ^
that can only offer them ^^2^-v 
temporary relief—and /^§nI 
perhaps not even that
—when a few bottles __
of B. B. B. will do all ^ 
that any medicine can 
do in giving temporary 
relief, and besides, will 
make a cure so permanent that there 
will be no return of the trouble.

In the severest forms of skin diseases, 
Salt Rheum or Eczema,Tetter, Shingles, 
Ring Worm, B. B. B. applied externally 
and taken internally will take out the 
burning and itching, give prompt relief, 
and make a permanent cure.

It was so in the case of Freddie Keir- 
stead of Snider Mt., N.B.

He had one of the most aggravated 
cases of Salt Rheum ever known.

B. B. B. cured him so thoroughly that
after eight years the disease has

846Brandsi
Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Laser

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-HalfMERRETT’SEight years ago our 

little son, Freddy, was 
) afflicted with salt rheum

and was in a dreadful 
^ condition. His legs, 

from the soles of his

A PAIR OF PORTRAITS.

1^ Drop a Postal Card
—TO—

J. D. C. McGUIRE,

In the studio of Mr. J. W. L. Pointer Is a 
pnlr of companion portraits which need 
only it few finishing touche* for completion. 
The picture* are those of Judge MacIntyre, 
recently created County Judge of Ontario 
County, and his wife, whose death 
furred some months ago. In the bijou 
stylo of portrait selected, presenting d-jffl- 
cultles-to the average artist, the effect !» 
of a life-size representation. In Judge Mac
Intyre we see the expression starting from 
the eyes, first of all. the spirit of penetra
tion, backed by the reflection that produces 
knowledge, a calm, Judicial air, and a lurk
ing kindliness in the eyes, a prominent, 
thoughtful forehead, and we sec the man 
to the life. The rendering of this face Is 
very delicate and finished, only, however. 
In throwing out the expression, careful and 
artistic.

The eyes In the other picture overshadow 
the face. A woman with a soul gazes 
from the frame, and the kindly, pure na
ture Is evident. The mouth Is refined and 
sympathetic, evidence of deep artistic 
study on the part of the art 1st. The face 
Is thoughtful, dainty, beautiful, the effect 
completed by a flutter of la re at the throat 
against the black silk. This portrait was 
painted entirely from a series of photo- 
graphs, and the recollections of an Intimate 
friend, and shows this most successful por
trait painter at hie best.

1 246163 King St. W.
Another B. C. Smelter.

As an Indication of how mining'1 enter
prise* are 
country of
that a smelling prop< ultlon for Grand Forks 
has been oversubscribed In Montreal.

V

going forward In the boundary 
Itrltteih Columbia, it la reported

Variety In-00- vm % feet to his body were 
entirely raw, and ran 
a bloody water, which 

’appeared to bum and 
itch until he was often 
in great agony.

“After trying several 
remedies, we resolved

Sleighs1
St. Catharines,

AND HE WILL DELIVER
One Case Twelve Quart Bot

tles Delicious
rA Temporary Injonction Granted.

Yesterday Judge McDougall granted a 
temporary Injunction to the Auer Light 

^iignluat H. M. Tut bill, a druggist, of .331* 
■tenthurst-street. It Is Raid Tuthill utM8 a 
9HsM which is an Infringement on the com- 

* piny’s patents.
NATIVE PORT WINE

For $2.75.FREDDIE KEIR8TEAD.
to give B. B. B. a trial.Neighhorn Go, to Court.

Mr. C. W. Ward of 4 TVArey strhet has 
brought an action against his next-door 
neighbor, Mrs. Margaret Su-inmervllle, for 
damaging his property by certain altera
tions effected in the dividing wall.

“You can imagine with what delight 
and gratitude we saw our boy entirely 
cured after using one bottle and part of 
the second.’ We gave him the remain
der of the second bottle, and from that 
time till the present he has never had a 
sign of salt rheum or a sick day. You 
need not wonder that I think there is 
no other medicine can equal Burdock 
Blood Bitters to purify the blood and 
build up the health and strength.”

MRS. A. KEIRSTEAD,
Snider ML, N.B.

1 Art Union of London
\ X Incorporatedfby Royal Charter, 1848.X

PresldeiR. The items n Li», K.T.Me 1 COMFOmgTAMMER INC... The Latest and Beet. Every eetwrttoer of One Guinea for the 
current year Is entitled to an etching, after 
Briton -Riviere, iR.A.’s powerful picture,

"IN MANUS TUAS, DOMINE”
(or the choice of any other engraving In 
stock), and has one chance in the annual 
WLAWBXO FOR PRIZES.

Parrisna XA/nrlfe Prospectus sent on application to the Sec.oamage wiorits, retary, ne et rand, London, King-, or
..a— vanauvA Messrs. Ro-wseii A Hutchinson, K!n|128-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. Toronto

Uiired to stay cured ; also every nainre of 
defective articulation. Strictly hlgh clnssY 
fully endorsed; open always; Indisputable 
references, etc. Matthew Guy’sHamilton Sailor Nlialng.

Onwego. N.Y., Nov. 30. -James MeEnte*. 
a Hamilton, Ont., fwilor on the schooner 
Merritt, Is missing. His coat was found 
on the dock here. am<l he Is believed to 
have wandered Into the river and bee» 
drowned.

LINTON ORTHOPHONE INSTITUTE,
HKOCKVILLK. CANADA.

The only school requiring no fee until 
1» effected. (Prospectuses.) cure
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H. 0’HARAi& CO., ii24 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Beg to announce to the public that they 
deal In Mining Stocks, and as they have a 
member of the firm, Mr. W. J. O’Hara, 
now
vise regarding mining shares, and to fur
nish the best quotations for purchase or 
sale of these stocks.

Wire us before dealing elsewhere. 
Members of the firm: H. O’Hara, H. B. 

O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock Exchange; 
W. J. O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock Ex- 
change.

% To Move at Next Co 
Reduce FleminIn Rossland, are In a position to ad-

MAYOR AT A

Put He Had an Ad 

«Justice’’ to See 

Unexpected Ureee 

counted for — T« 
an Crawford Gt 

,br Fire and Lien 

Jones Will Uppr 
nrdson About Hlj 
tlon—Yesterday a I

MINNEHAHA
At present price will make 

You money.

62 Victoria St., Toronto. The Mayc-r was prewenl 
the Fire and Light C’oj 
afternoon for the first til 

members looked askance 
mon stellar advent. Th<j 

to be quiet and ordinary, 
begun to look upon His 
usinent, when the nnJ 

happened, as It frequen: 
«Ively quiet City Hull d 

member ex-officio soon a 
ness.

It came about during :l 
program added by Aid. 11 
-was Involved, and who Is 
tlon to reconsider the fol 
committee, and to give tl 

Orawford of Berkeley-st a 
for acting In that capatl 

of the late Fared

R. E. LEE
Gold Mine Company Shares,

Unless holders pay as
sessment before 9th De
cember they will loser 
their stock. The adver
tiser offers to exchange 
other mining stock for 
unpaid Lee.

Write Bax 44, World.
uess 
months.

Aid. Dnvlee had bcén 
the century grant had W 
The unwritten law of 
members who had vpicd 
In a detested motion cot 
subject was overriden. 
Sheppard and Lynd spoil 
grant, alnce actual furri 
time would have been $1

But Aid. Dunn saw in 
ward grab, and declared 
Mayor aud Aid. 
“the mao who st< 
man back In tbla way, 
means himself In a wn 
unworthy of the confide 
and I don’t care who hij 

Dunn and Fleml

MINING SPECIALS.
500 Deer Park. 

lOOO Monte Christo. 
1000 Smuggler.
2000 White Bear.
30::0 Vlctory-Trlum’h 

. 1000 Giant. -V 
600 Homestake.

6000 Ibex.
8250 North. Belle.

Write,"

Wire

er Phone

No. 14.

R OBBRT DIXON,
37 YONGE STREET, 

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

MINING STOCKS The Mayor retorted i 
vas speaking from pnrelj 
hinting at his disciplesi] 
West 1-Tnd fireman. Ald.l 
Dunn to Ms corner ab-ui 
respect to his resolution 
ment Commissioner Fled 
Dunn, recovering hlmsel 
the courage of weak-hn 
moving in that direct loi 
meeting. He explained 
malice aforefhonght delà 

. , near election time.
This very startling pr] 

supported by one from 
who promised to move ‘ 
duee the staff of forernd 
“There’s been more wild 
$16(t grant," said he. “thj 
ine. This Is the next td 
of the committee, perha 
yet It Is the Mayor’s fir] 
convinces me that there 
a lot of thunder thrown! 
office.”

"I’ll bet there kite bid 
addressing HI* Worship. ]

“No, only three or four] 
the ambiguous retort, j 

j. Crawford the extra All 
Chairman Sheppard an.l 
Davies voted yea, and All 
and Krankland nay. All 
a row la Council.

Let There B.j 
The following new Halil 

On* lamps—Homewood-ii 
corner lane, first north o] 
Klmsley-plaec. north of J 
Wellington-place, cornel 
lane westV*. Basil's Oh] 
Joseph snA St. Mary-el 
lights—Pearl-street, betwl 
roe, on line of present 
Booth-avenue, half way 
avenue and south end. 

Old Bonstead Wal 
Chief Graham also w| 

place the 28-year-old r-J 
and wheels on the Bond 
engine was reported srsl 
having recently had 
building done to It. ; TH 
fmvor of leaving It to nl 
to get the $300,—hpt 1 
Chief will report.

Some Details o 
St. Clement’s congregnl 

through Aid. Krankland,

ALL MINING SHARES

BOUGHT AND SOLD
R. COCHRAN - - S3 Oolborne-St. 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

* I
The Hiawatha Gold Mining & Milling 

Company of Ontario, Limited.
Notice Is hereby given that the «annal 

meeting of the above company will be held 
at the offices of the company. No. 1 To- 
ronto-street, on Monday, the 5th day of De
cember, at toe hour of 3 o'clock In, the af
ternoon, for the election of directors for the 
ensuing year, and to submit the annual re
port and transact such other business as . 
may be brought before the meeting.

D. O. CAMERON, President.
F. MePHILLIPS, Secretary.

Toronto; Nov. 21, 1898.

Novelty• •••

*fdp
opened on the property ae- 

ys $2160from the g 
roots. The company Is now 
organized under the laws 
of British Columbia.

E. L. SAWYER & CO
49 KISS II. W,, Teresto.

justpurchase.
rass-sa

t

■ «

4 1-2 PE* CE*T.—RXS-jTu-
bentures bought. Loans made on Mining 
Stocks, Notes, etc. i

HARRISON & C0.,3i.2 To?intos.t#

don Ont. for the sale ot both propertied 
and' capital stock. They have about » 
dozen great snaps In properties. Write of 
call. 309 Bathurst-strcct. London, Ont. 4-9

$300
IN DOCTOR

NO Cdeer park.
If you want to buy or sell wire the under

signed and get close quotation*.

MELFORT BOULTON,
30 Jordan-strcet, TP rants. 50 C

# <3
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Ales and Porter doan’s kid
— OF— COMPLET

■%

Ton may go to great 
cot your pains and oc 

heap up- big doctors' 
bills—and yet be unci 
know" the right rem 
remedy for any Kldnc 
Backache, Diabetes, 
Disease, Gravel,

• Doan's Kidney Bills, am 
will effect a cure, you 
both money and -suffi 
what Mr. James Row, 
dent of Belleville, snj 
ago I was attacked wit 
Just above the bips, an 
pains all over my bod 
went on, grew constan 
most of the time unabp 
fired greatly from pal 
My disease had cost re 
.doctors’ bills and med 
got no material relief t: 

. Kidney Pills. I got a t 
have no pain or ache 
Urinary or bladder trot 
I sleep well, and the tl 

' log has vanished. It 
1 ever did In all my 
Uieneed taking Doan's 
effect on me has been 
*nd, what la still belt 
uianent, for I have hit 
trouble."

Hundreds of people 
Hastings County have 
ney Disease, Blaride 
Vrlnary Troubles by I 
I’rlee 50c a box, or 
druggists, or sent by 
Kidney rill Co., Tori

Remember the 
fuse all other*

COMPANY
(LIMITED)

are thn flneet In tho market. Thoy are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

Ithe

The White Label Brand
IS A SPECIALTY.

To be had of all Flrst-Claea ^ 
Dealers

TORONTO
U BREWING CO.’S 

MEXTRA STOUT
18 A

BLOOD MAKER, 1 
HEALTH BUILDER 

•nd nerve BRACER

* i

CtX.TR* ST0JTr

*
fir NOT A MEDICINE. 

JÜBT THE BEST MALt 
\aKB FINEST HOES. FEB. 
fECTLY BLES UEO ASP

'BEE WED. IONB»
V rum i

i

«
Ê
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By fine and speedy Beaver lin
er, Tonararlro, from 
N.B.. for Liverpool, Teeeday, 
December 6th i Gallia, from 
Portland, Deeember SCOth. *88.

Best accommodation for all 
classes; no cattle carried.

Call ou

st. John,

1 Porter

(LIMITED)
market. Thay are 
malt and hops, and 
act.

abel Brand
tCIALTY.

all First-Class
ers

■

* i
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

trance. The secretary (not the Street Com
missioner) will report.

Aid Lynd asked for an extension of the 
Parkdale Fire Hall to accommodate a hook 
itud ladder truck, necessary In view of the The Trenton Man Charged With 
Immense factory Improvements tip his way. |
A report will be had.

Aid. Frauklnnd wanted Are alarm boxe* j
Tsrth,.îLVerr‘l,rd J"','1 Wl‘st ^rJ’ape avenue. ; Belleville. Ont., Nov. 30,-Hugh Brown of 
The Chief arid chairman will retiort, I , . .. .

Mr. Wnlmiley 184% Queen west, wanted ; Trenton, charged with stealing from the 
damages for Injury to his store, caused by ; body' of William Lunnesa of Toronto, a 
the operations of the firemen rot the Harrli „___ ,Ore. It la a small sum Involved, and the v*ct*ln of the Murray Hill disaster, a pock

et-hook containing about $1100, of which

BROWN GOES OP FOR TRIAL.
is a danger signal which springs 
from chilled nerves. When you 

return home shivering, from a cold walk or drive, a 
“delicious blend” of a “blended tea” cannot take the 
place of the delicious substance of MoiiSOOn 
Jgg to comfort the system and tone up the nerves.

A ShiverRobbing the Dead Body of 
William Lanneii.

To Move at Next Council Meeting to 
Reduce Fleming’s Salary. lodo

Ceylon
Chief will report how mneh.
.nrthl^rla^^Jife^rlimpr^Tô
corne"rof^Papegirnue a^'^Sane^ c^ritcf ifora hcavu/ag^sTthe prim 1er, 

Was referred to the Secretary. who was committed for trial.
Henry Smith will be allowed to erect a 

blacksmith's forge at the corner of Bruct- 
Argyle-plaiA

Was Richardson Loaded I
Richardson's unparalleled Idea, put 

forth In a motion of Connell, to the effe-’t 
that the city can boUd sidewalks only at a 
cost of SO per cent, more than It would 
••ont n private cltlxen, will be exploded by 
Street Commissioner Jones, who will re
port quite the reverse to the Board of 
Works to-morrow.

Who's Lost t Leslie f 
Next week promise» to he a record- 

breaker In the way of opening of tender».
Among the contracte which ore tg, be 
awarded bv the Board of Control ariTthose

present at the meeting of for new City Hall oftice «'tings: new City The Mayor was Present at tne meeting of Ha„ wlndow blinds; the annual supplie»
the Pire and Light Committee yesterday f„r tt,e Works Department : stone, for t he 
afternoon for the first time this year. The House of Industry: supplies for the I sola-
•n-mher. looked askance sec this nncom tlon Hospital: and Dosytoly the elevators, 
members looked askance to st.e this uncom- ^ day next week and perhaps to-mor-
nion stellar advent. The meeting promised ro* the Board of Control IA golniz to taire 
to be quiet and ordinary, and they had Just a final tour of Inspection of works—Jns 
begun to look upon His Worship as an or- wîll be 'remembered, took' a trip
nament, when the unexpected suddenly moons ago when works were beginning 
happened a, it frequently does at promis- ^ ^^t^^^n^l'^TTflnLint 
■trrty quiet City Hull gather, ng». and tin; ju$t who wa3 negligent. aM; Controller 
member ex-offlclo soon showed lila useful- Bum*. Some say It is Controller Leslie's

It came about during an appendix to the ,X”L“n "«"umlc”^' 

program added by Aid. Davies, whose ward Wortt8 u decidedly Inclined 
wu involved, and who Introduced a résolu- <'bief Rnalneer Heal of the high level 
tlon to reconsider the former Action of the <M*

committee, and to give temporary Foreman UT) thpPe< He says the assistant engineers 
Crawford of Berkeley-street Fire Hall *100 do a«botyt two hours' work in their .4*lne 
for acting In that capacity during the :il- "intuit "naming tn

ness of the late Foreman Noble for. 11 them to keep quiet. He speaks on tie 
months. other hand very highly of the efficiency of
«s»•«»— -• ■ «-r-t- s&ss'ossusersash w

the century grant had been refused before. low(,s says there are Just a» many squabbles 
The unwritten law of Coniidl that only at the main station, but they don't tell 
members who had voted In the affirmative their troubles to the world, .he difficulty 
in a deteated motion could reintroduce the at high level seems to be. according to 
subject waa overriden. The Mayor Aid. these authorities, over a stoker, an extra 
Sheppard and Lynd spoke favorably to.the assistant whom Mr. Heal refuses *°„ 
grant, since actual fireman's pay for toe no. The "trumped-up fj^rgra” mentioned 
time would have been »lfis. bv a World correspondent con

But Aid Dunn saw In It an election time alst of the mention of a few epithets, 
ward grub, and declared with a leer at the Sacrificed to Mammon.
Mayor "and Aid. Davies that Newton J. Her, the late roadway en- 
" the mam who stoops to get a eineor. left last night for Ottawa to be 
man back in this way, and that time, de- | ,irontT city engineer. The city sacrifices 
means himself In a way that makes him ; thereby -a thorough painstaking mam to 
unworthy of the confidence of the people, j tlM> mammon of a few hundred votes and 
and I don't care who he la." dollars annual salary. Aid. Saunders,

Dunn and Fleming's Salary. i chairman of the Works Committee, •«- 
Thc Mayor retorted that the alderman dressed' a letter yesterday, congratulating 

v.as speaking from purely personal motives, Mr. Her on his advanceinent but reg 
Liming at tils dlsctpleshtji with a certain tins his severance fi oui the ^èillc
West rind fireman. Aid. Dav'es drove Aid. A hasty letter V1”™,
Dunn to hds corner about his backdown in from the Toronto ^trinetrtng 8 h *met 
rewpect to hi* resolution to reduce Assess- ferine him Mr. Ker » Potion. ^ 
went Commissioner Fleming's salary. Aid. they oav. with a peremptory ^nuD.
Dunn, recovering himself, promised to try Boom-Time Bnildlnir.
the courage of weak-backed aldermen by Boom-time building has been 
waning in that direction at n»xt Conned |n the city this year. Up to Nov. 30. leu», 
meeting. He explained that he had with permits hind been issued to the extent or 
inaHce aforethought delayed this move till $i.aai.480. while for the same 11 months 
near election time. Inst year the total was bait Fo

Thl* verv startling pronouncement wns November the ttgtires are 1121,000 for lews, 
supported hv one from Aid. Frankland, and $65.495 for 1807. A permit waa ta hen 
who promised to move “next year" to re- out yesterday afternoon by the varnng 
duce the staff of foremen on the brigade. Brewing and Malting Company tor a two- 
“mere's been more wire-pulling-over this storev briek warehouse on the east »iae oi 
$100 grant," said he. “than you maxima4- -Bluirioei^treet. near Wellington! ll> 
ine. This 1» the next to the last meeting fi£.000. 
of the committee, perhab*, this year, and 
vet it i# the Mayor's first appearance 
convinces me that there must have been 
a lot of thunder thrown into the Mayors 
office."

“I’ll bet there have been 500 after you!

j MAYOR. AT A COMMITTEE, Js <J.

LVN.NESS' WATCH FOUND.
street andHad an Ax to Grind, nnd 

HI*

Wne Ac-

Net He
«Justice” to See Done, So 8 0Detective Day Recovered It at Mr*.

. Scrlver’e, Near Brighton.
Belleville. Nov. 30.—The watch belonging 

to William Lunnww when killed at Mur
ray Hill has been found by Detective Day 
at Mrs. 8drivers, three mile* weet of Brigh
ton. No arrests were made.

A 12-venr-old Mart-bin ont girl, en route 
from Vetertxiro to Xapauee. disappeared 
here on Saturday and no truce of her can 
be found. .

Aid.
Unexpected Presence 

counted for v Temporary Fore-
TF4 Sold In L«*d Packets Only.
1 Lri At 25c, Stic. 40o 5)o end 60c

Indo
CeylonMONSOONCrawford Given Extra $160 > V*an

,hy Fire end Light Committee ~

1
jonc* will Uppercut Aid. Rlch- 

erdeon About HI* Sidewalk Mo
tion—Yeeterdey at City Hall. Red Cross Tea

“WALLA GALLA”
IN 711E FOLIEE COUltT.

John Thackeray Sent to the Peni
tentiary for Three Year* When 

Convicted of Honeebreakl ng.
John and Henry Thatkeixiy of Chestnut- 

street and Janie» Welsh were tried In the 
police Court yesterday on a charge of 
housebreaking at the home of R. Bir
mingham, 51 Parliament-street. 
Thackeray waa convicted and sent to 
Kingston Penitentiary for three year».

Henry Thackeray waa held on a charge 
of vagrancy and remanded for a week. 
Waleh was discharged.

John Steen, the ti.T.R. employe who was 
arrested on a charge of forgery, was re
manded for a week.

Archibald MoRolrble was caught In the 
borne of J. H. Kerwln, 02 Kaiem-avenue, 
on Tuesday night and charged with trev- 
pase. A remind was made until Monday.

William K. Cooper, who had been re
manded for examination on a charge of 
Insanity, was disc barged.

The charge against E. G. Tyler of the 
Queen's Own Rifle» for refusing to at
tend drill .was withdrawn.

Ed. Sheehan, a resident of the west end, 
was charged with being drunk. Sheehan, 
while under the Influence of liquor on 
Tuesday, walked. Into the bay and It Is 
said tried to drown himself. He was re
manded for a week to sober tip.

Proparly infused, forms a pleating and invigorating beverage.
It has won golden opinions from critical users throughout the Doi 
It will undoubtedly please you if you give it a test.
Sold by groc ts generally in sealed lead packets of full weight at 
—40c, 50c and 00c per lb.

fe- .1Oil 11

RED CROSS TEA
“ Walla Qalla”

of the Board of 
to absolve

—?.

WATCHING THE XARLISTS.

Spanish Authorities Are Especially 
Suspicions of the Convent*.

Bordeaux, Nov. 30.—Advices received here 
from Bilbao Spain refer to the rigorous i 
nntl-Onrllet precautions taken In that dis- ; 
trlct. The convents. It appears, are partlcu- I 
lsrly watched. Portraits of Don Carlos and 
Don Jaime, his eon, have been widely dis
tributed. A small band of Carliste has 
sppeared near Alcala, In the Province of 
Castellan de la Plana. It Is being pursued 
by gendarme*. i

Knox College At Home.
The date of the Knox College annual at 

home has been fixed for Dec. 16. There will 
be the usual concert, displays and prom
enade. The details of the program have 
not yet been finally settled. ROYER ET ROUGIER FRERES,

65 St. Sulplce Street, MontreuL. General Agents,

COAL &. WOODBtfbre. Aftar. Food'S Phosphofline,
The Great Englüh Remedy. 

Sold end recommended by all 
druggist* in Csnsds. Only reli
able medicine discovered. BIX 

_ •yaekaae* guaranteed to cure all 
forms diSexuarWeakneaa, *11 e fleets of abuse 
or excess, Mentel Worry, Excessive use of To- 
baoco, Qwlum or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. six. $6. One will pieaee, 
Hz will eure. Pamphlets free to any addreM

The Wood Company, Windier, Onh

Sold in Toronto by oil wholesale and 
retail druggist*»

City Hull Note*.
The Mayor has given instruction* to the 

varions heads of department* to have all
îsT'ln'1*order* 'tha t * the 'statute* 

be complied with and payments made

It

£

The Very Bestmnv
Æ i:ir *thr«D^d Rahfl

The Mayor , ^flny tn put on pXtra trailer* on the Win- 
a/a<1 Chester route between 4 and 6.30 p.m*

eddr»**ing HI* Worship.
“No, only three or four (hum!red)! came 

the ambiguous retort. A vote gave Mr. 
Crawford the extra $100.
Chairman Sheppard and. Aid. Lynd 
Davie* voted yea, and Aid. Dunn, Hubbard 
nnd Frankland nay. Aid. Dunn promises 
a row in Council.

At Lowest Prices
< OFFICES :

20 KING- STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
C78 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET,
300 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neei 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street).
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT G-P. , 
R. CROSSING). x

Fifteen Year» In Prison.
more IntimateFew men- can claim a

The following new light, will be put un : “r'lge of prison ‘ban ^.he Hevv
Gns lamp*—Homewood-avenw. we*t aide, ^ llliam Searls, DJ>., 9 r *,
corner lane, first north of Carlton: two on speaker at the meeting of the Canadian 
Elmslev-plaee. north of St. Josepb-street; Temperance League, in the 1 avillon, next 
WelllHgton-place, corner Dratier-strevt ; ; Sunday. Dr. Searls was for 15 years 
lane west St. BMil's Ohtireh. between St. chaplain of Auburn State Prison, coming 
Joseph and St. Mary-streets. Kleetri'-' ! lut0 contact with the thousands of prisou-
lights—Pearl-eueet. between York ami Him- erg Qf 1hat institution In a manner that 
roe. on line of present two gas lamps. privilege of few men who are born
™;a25.nesU,tMey ^ with aPsph-ufo help the criminal classes.

Old noneteod Want» Wheel». An auth<>rlty on the question of the drink 
.'hie? Graham also wanted *300 to re- traffic and erlm* !“ £££0? “p”

place the 28-year-old roller-bearing axl-s Htinday to glie hi* hearers tamable In
nnd wheels on the Boustead engine. The formation on this problem, 
engine was reported as worth the repairs, 
having reeentir had *2200 worth of re
molding done to It. The feeling was in 
favor of leaving It to. next year's Council 
to get the $300. but the chairman and 
Chief will report.

Some Detail* of Ruslne**.
St. (Cement's congregation want a lamp,, 

through Aid. Frankland, at the church en-

Let There Be Llarht.

»

flndapo
NMade a weli . »Man.of

e;»
/>.

e *ind
imeeexiT 'su___
HINDOO REMEDY V»),

•11 Nmtoo» UiMue». Fillfn.
Parvslo, SleepleMQM*, Nightly _ , _

b-l
■nrely mtorea Lo* jK»**#odln old or young.

Easily carried in vest pocket. Prioe #1.Od e package. 
Six for $5.00 with a written guarantee te eure or
SStom’baTin^INDtLPO BPT ** iMlTATlOif,
wÂooTi'eMED7c«.,lPreora*ciIcifo, III. or ear AjfllU 

c. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto. Ont.

The Wabanh Railroad
With Its superb and magnificent train 

service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist rente to the south 
and west, including the famous Hot 
Springs, Arkansas. Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world), Texas and California

Pas-

ii-

4 L

ILHS ROGERS C(the land of sunshine and flowers), 
eengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination In advance of other routes. Wa
bash trains reach more large titles than 
any other railroad In the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully furn'shed 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Rlehard- 

Distriet Passenger Agent, northeast 
King and Yonge-strcets, Toronto,

LIMITED
$300.00

NERVOUS DEBILITY.IN DOCTORS’ BILLS. 
NO CURE.

son, 
corner 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

Exhausting vital drains (the effect» of 
curly follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling .Man
hood, Verlcoccle, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Geuito-Urinary Orgat 
clalty. It makes no difference who

you. Call or write. Consolta- 
Mediclnes sent to any address.

p.m. : Sundays, 3 to 0 
Jarvls-street, southeast

240

Special Export Kditlon*.
The November number* of The Cana

dian Furniture and Upholstery Journal and 
The Canadian Shoe and Leather Journal.

special edition» Intended principally 
for distribution outside Canada for the 
promotion of foreign trade. The numbers 
are highly creditable from a typographical 
point of view end they contain numerous 
articles of special Interest to those engag- 

Eaeh number la

ns a spe- 
has fail

ed to cure 
tlon free.
Hours—9 n.m. to 0 
pm. Dr. Reeve. 835 
cor. Gerrnrd-street. Toronto.

50 Cents nre

246
Oft—

CO-BOliberally Illustrated and their circulation 
, Britain and other countries In 
cannot but be beneficial to thisDOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS In Oreat 

Eu rone 
count it.

I The greatest Blood Tonic in 
— the world. Positive core for 
F Sick Headache, Rheumatism. 

Pimples Constipation. Kidney 
and Liver Trouble. Regular •! bottle for 
25 cents. 37)| Queen St. West. Toronte.

COMPLETE CURE. At the Browning Club.
At the meeting of the Browning Club last 

ermine Prof. Gotdrwln Smith gave a ma«- 
Yon may go to great expense to get rid terlv resume of the life of Slrafford. with 

of your pains and aches and sickness-1 sneclal reference to the differences be- 
hcap up big doctors' fees and druggists' tween the Strafford of history nnd tne

When you Strafford of Browning's drama. The club
Browning cantata

vvvfvvr
wuwriyv COAL

lowest prices

CRATE,] 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

mith’s 
Positive

Rheumatic Cure
sbills—aud yet be uncured.

know the right remedy—the
remedy for any Kidney Aliment, such as
Backache, Diabetes, Dropsy, Bright'» „
Disease. Gravel, Hheumatlsm, etc.,—Is The Late Boelllo Gllonna.
Doan's Kidney Pills, and that a few boxes Toronto's musical circles have sustained 
will effect a cure, you can save yourself a great loss In the death of Mr. Basmo 
h«th tnnn.v and isnffovin. J.ist.n in Gllonna. son of Mr. Donato GHonna or 20*both money aim suceiing tdsten to, Kliz.llK,th.slrwt, How he was appreciated
what Mr. James Row. a well-known resl-. V1HS s'hown by the large attendance at the 
dent of Belleville, says: “Nine years | fm,oral, which took place on
ago I was attacked with pain In my back ! tng to St. Patrick's f'hurch

St. Michael's Cemetery.

u”fallln* L'l^tl^ertril next.

at

CURES ALL FORMS OF 
RHEUMATISM.

The onlv Positive Internal Cure for Sci
atica Lumbago, Neuralgia, Gout, MusctBar, 
Inflammatory aud Chronic Rheumatism 
which does not ruin the internal organs.

TESTIMONIAL.
Dear Sir.-1 am entirely cured of rheu

matism from which I suffered so much I 
was four mouths in the General Hospital, 
and obtained no relief from the best phy
sicians in the city. I could not move my 
hands and arras and could not rise off a 
chair without help, and decided 1 
recover. My fingers were even straight as 
if frozen, and I had given up all hope* of 
their ever bending, when I heard of Smith s 
Rheumatic fhire, and sent my little girl to 
J.e.f Vnrn bottle after I had taken which 
I went to work and have had no pain since,

street, Toronto.
«1.00 Per

Ask your druggist or
Smith’* Positive Rheumatic Care Co.

Sent to any address on receipt of price.
TORONTO.

lay mom- 
thence to

BRANCH YARD
429 QUEEN STREET WET

REAP OFFICE AND YARD
COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE

Toleplione 393.

Just above the hips. a»dvsevere rheumatic 
pains all over my body, which, as time 
went on, grew constantly worse. I was
molt of the time unabje to work, -and suf- During November the total number of In
fixed greatly from pain In the bladder, torments in the loi-al cemeteries was 104. a 
My disease had cost me fully *300.00 tn decrease of 15. compared with the previous

gyjgLffjtJt» .sa rev: * "F-f,d.; 1 ... . W, ..d .. ; mtt I ilTÆ'K

have no pain or ache of any kind. The 
urinary or bladder troubles are all cured,
I sleep well, and the tired, worn out feel
ing has vanished. It was the best thing 
1 ever did In all my life when I com
menced taking Doan's Kidney Pill*. The 
«•set on me has been simply wonderful,
»nd, what Is still better, the cure Is per
manent, for I have had no return of my 
trouble."

Hundreds df people In Belleville and/
Hastings County have been cured of Kld- 
ney Disease, Bladder Weakness 
Urinary Troubles by Doan's Kidney Pills.
Price 50c a box. nr 3 for $1.25, at all 
druggists, or sent by mall by the Doan 
Kidney Pill Co,, Toronto. Ont.

Remember thb name, Doan's, and re
fuse all other-

aidA Month'* Burial*.

EPPS’S COCOA[

Honest rape.
COMFORTINGGRATEFUL 

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic Sold 
In Î lb tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

The rape in Cottam Seed is 
the finest imported sweet sum
mer German seed, costing two 
or three times as much as sub
stitutes found in other goods. 
We could save money here, 
but the best is none too good 
for Cottam Seed.
MATlfD 4 BART. COTTAM M CO. LONDON,
Il U 11VD label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD BREAD, lUe. ; PIRUil 
HOLDER, fie. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMb 8EED you 
»et this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Bold everywhere. Read COT IAMB 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pa*#s—poat free 25c.

The Demon Dyspepsia.—in olden time 
It wss a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ablent air, seeking to 
enter <nto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is at 
large In the same way. seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once he enters a man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that s. 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
rills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

m ed
and SUPPERBottle.

EPPS’S COCOACivic Servant* on the School Board.
A movement Is on foot to have the reso

lution passed last year by the Council.mak
ing civic employe» Ineligible for positions 
on the School Board, rescinded 06 McCaul St..
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TAKB THE

Dominion SS. Line.
CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE
From St. John. From Halifax 

Thur. Dec, 1 
Thur. Dee. 15 
Thur. Deo. 3»

Steamer.
Vancouver
Labrador.............. Wed. Dec. 14
Bootemau...........Wed. Dec. 2d
From Boston.

Wed. Nov. so

.............  Deo. 1

................... Dec. 8
..................Nov. M

D. TORRANGE & CO., Montreal
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. corner King and Yonge-gtreete, 
Toronto. 246

Dominion........ ......... .
New England ..........
Canada........................

Bermuda. —Canada’s 
—Winter Resort

Return passages, *50. Hotel* Princes* 
Hamilton, Boarding Houses. *10 week 

up. Sailings from New York. Dec. 15, 28, 
nnd every 10 days, by Quebec 88. Com
pany’s steamer Trinidad.

Sea Voyage», three and four weeks, to 
the WEST INDIES, at low rates, Jan. 4,12. 
Feb. 4, 18, 25. March 18. Berth* reserved 
on application

and

. A. AHERN. Sec.. Quebec. 
Toronto Office : 72 Yonge-street, BAR-

LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 246

IT IS USELESS 
To try to cure disease without removing 
the cause. For this purpose an anttl-septltc 
drink must be used—the only one ever dis- 
cohered Is Ha dam’s Microbe Killer. Head 
Office for Toronto, 9% Adelalde-street east 

THE RADAM MICROP-E KILLER OO., 
LONDON, ONT.216

J.

ft V

À-
.

S. J. Sharp,
80 Yon are St., Toronto, 

or any Beaver Line Ayent before 
booking; by any other line*

1808 9

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CHRISTMAS
EXCURSION

y - VhoRS CONCOURS, lemher of tilt Jirr
§ ^jORD^H)Untern*tion*^iri)il)itlonJ^P5\7 GRAND PRIX

LYONS international Puhtbition 1&>4

!BY USING THE

t4

w IElixir, Powder & Paste

BENEDICTINSof the
R.R.P.r

of the Abbey of SOT7LAC
Dorn MAQUBLONNE, Prior.

by the Prior P. BOURSAUDInterned in theyear
WHOLESALE :

SEGUIN, BORDEAUX
Established In 1807.

/ ua: J

SOLD by all STORES, ,
CHEIRISTS and DRUGGISTS. r QT 
PARIS OFFICE : 26. Rue d’Enghlen.

j
I

V-

White Star Line
Wednee-Rorfll Mall Steamers sail every 

duv from (New York to Liverpool:
........... Dec. 7tii, noon.
.... Dec. 13th. noon.
.... Dec. 14th, noon.
.... Dec. 21»t, noon.
... Dec. 2801, noon. 

Superior second cabin accommodation oa 
Males tic and Teutonic.

Charles A. I’lnon. General Agent for On
tario. 8 King-street ea»t, Toronto.

Britannic ...
Maleatic .........
Cymric .............
Germanic .... 
Teutonic .........

WINTER MISE 10 IE SCENES Of
The Battlefields of the 
Spanish-American War

BY THE AMERICAN LINE TWIN-SCREW 
UNITED STATES MAIL
S. s. NEW YORK 

(U.s. Auxiliary Cruiser Harvard)
Sailing from New York Saturday, March

JUAN, DUNCE, THE WINDIS AKÏ) IS
LANDS nnd JAMAICA. Duration, 31 day».

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION 00., 
Piers 14 nnd 15, N.R. Office, 6 Bowling 

Green, New York. .
" RAULUW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.482

TO ENGLAND
Steer-

1st. 2nd. age.
Isthn ...................Dec. 6 *75.00 *45.78 *...-
Tongortro .........Dec, 6 60.00 32.50
St. Louts ......... Dec. 7 75.00 42.N) 97.00
Wnesland ....Dec. 10 ..... 25.00 ...........
Sa a le .... ...Dec. IS 75.00 46.75
Paris ........Dec. 14 75.00 42.50 27.08

Berths reserved In advance. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

72 Yonge St., Toronto.
Ceeeral •teamsbl» A real.

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland I* rle

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hours at Se».

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.R. express 
connecting at Port-au-B«Rque with the - ' 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the .
I.C’.lt. express nt North Sydney evSry 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all «tatkin* on the I.C.B., C.P.R., ’ 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

R. C. RFIO,
St. John’*, Nfld.

EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

R. M. MELVILLE1
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-S,ts 

Telephone 2010. 21$

Pursuant to the statutes In that behalf, 
notice Is hereby given that creditor» and 
others having claim» against the estate of 
Margaret Leary, late ot the City of Toron
to, In the County of York, spinster, de
ceased. who died on or aliout the 1st day 
of October, 1898, at the «aid City of To
ronto. pre required, on or before the 2Uth 
day of December, 1898. to send by poet, 
prepaid, or to deliver, to the undersigned^ 
executors of the estate of the said Mar
garet Leary, deceased, or to their solicitors 
herein, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descript Irma, and a> statement 
of their respective claim», the particulars 
nnd proofs thereof, and the nature of the 
even titles, if any, held by them anil notice 
Is hereby further given that after the said 
28th day of December, 1898, the said execu
tor* will proceed to distribute the said es
tate among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they nave then notice, and shall not be 
liable for the said estate Or any part there
of so distributed to any person of whose 
claim they have not notice-avehe time of
the distribution. ___ ________ __
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

Toronto, Executors of the estate of Mar
garet Leary, deceased.

THOMSON, liENDBRSON
Solicitors herein, Board of Trade Build
ing. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, the 14th day of Novem
ber, 1898.

A BELL, their

CHRISTMAS IN

BS-
YNov. SO 

..Dec. 1 

. .Dec. 8

S. S. Vancouver 
S S. Dominion 
S. S. Etruria

Tickets, rates and all informa
tion from

*]

A. F. WEBSTER,
E.-E. Corner King and Yonge St*.

MERCHANTS
Fire Insurance Co'y

HEAD OFFICE— ■

6 Wellington St. East, Toronto.

General AgeaJO SIN H. C. DI RHAM,
agents wanted.

Medland & Jones
General Insurance Agente I 
and Broker*. -

Established 1*80.

Money to Loan
*4AT 4 PER CENT.

Office—Mail Building, TorontoTeL 1073

bell telephone
OF CANADA.

PUBLIC ^OFFICE I
Long Distance Lines.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
cities andtelephone with other 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

216METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

C-.

V

Golly, But It Do
burn ! Certainly, it’s good coal. 
It ought to be. It was ordered 
from us and no one ever has oc
casion to find fault with the coal 
we deliver. Try us when ordering 
your
satisfaction. Still selling wood 50c 
per cord less than other dealers.

next coal. We guarantee

*432

PEOPLE’S GOAL CO.

Ranks.

DOMINION BANK.
CAPITAL 61,600,000.

RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.
BUI* of Exchange on United States and 

Europe Bought and Sold.
Interest allowed on deposits of *1 and up. 
Main office, corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Branch office»—Queen and Estther-streete, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen nnd Dundas, 
Queen and Sherbourne and Spadlna and 
College.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,
President.

R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.246

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

6 per cent, upon tbo paid-up capital stock 
of this Institution has been declared for 
the casrent half-year, and that the same 
will bf payable at Its Banking House n 
this ear, and at lt» Branche», on and after 
Thursday, the let day of December next.

The Transfer Book» will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
B. 8. CLOUSTON,

Gen. Manager.
40Montreal, Oct. 18, 1898.

The British-Canadian Loan and In
vestment Company. Limited.

DIVIDEND NO. 42.
Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of six per cent, per annum on 
the noJd up capital of the company for the 
half year ending 31 *t December. 1898, ha* 
tills day been declared and that the same 
will be payable on the 2nd day of January 
next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 22nd to the 31*t proximo, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the directors,
B. H. TOMLINSON. Manager.

Toronto. 29th November, 1808. 1,10,20,28

WiEiC* 111 8 81168 CP.
Seventy-First Half-Yearly Dividend.

Notice le hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent. (3 per cent.), for the half 
vear ending December Slat. 1896, has been 
declared on the paid up capital stock and 
that the same will be payable at the offi
ces of the company. No. 76 Church-street.

proof», oo and after Tuesday, the third 
dnv TSTNannarr. 1890.

The transfer book* will be dosed from 
the sixteenth to the thirty-first day of De
cember. 1898, inclusive.

T

WALTER 8. LEE. 
Managing Director.

Toronto. Nor. 30, 1808.

ESTATE NOTICES.

DON’T SHOVEL
your dollars

Into your stoves without getting good results. Can’t 
Let good results from poor COAL, that’s sure- If you 

to us vou will get the very best coal In the 
mairkêt Yv^perfectly screened. It’s free from all ^,.1 imn tir I ties- burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate, t 'S bett4r buy now while they’re low. We will 
deMver anywhere in the city promptly. Shall 
book your order?

38 KING STREET EAST.P. BURNS & CO
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10 FINANCIAL BROKERS.—ESTABLISHED 1818—s»
121 118% 
129 123%

Ltndon Electric ... MO
Cartrix»"(McK), " xd." Ml 
National Trust .... 128 
British Cen L & I. • 100 
B * Loan Amu. ... 50 
On LAN Inv Co. 94 
Can Permanent .... 110 

do. do. 20 p.c... 06 
Canadian 8 & L... ... 
Cent Can Loan .... 181 
Dom B A I 8oc . 
Freehold L A 6. 

do. do.
Hamilton Prov .... 
Huron A Erie.........

December ist. 10 VicJames H. Rogers OSLER & HAMMONDHay and Straw-
Hay, timothy, per ton. ..$8 OO to $0 50 

•• clover, per ton .... 5 60 7 30
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 00 8 50

“ looee, per too .
Dairy Product

Butter, lb. rolls ..

Eggs, new-laid ...

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.
E. B. OsLXft. UTOCK HltOKKRÜ «ad
H. 'J* Hammoxd, O Financial Agents,
R. A* Smith. Members Toronto s>t«*er Exetian tn 
Uf aient in Government Municipal Ball- 
nay Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London. (Eng)., New York* 
Montreal and Toronto Excnauges bought 
and sold on commission.

We are 
Selling

>To the Trade. NINETE5 00
-, December 1st. ..$0 18 to $0 20 

.. 0 14 
.. 0 23 Due to Gold Exports to Germany and 

United States.
I O 15 

0 30
large rolls Il A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION

in Silks and Silk Velvet*.
183seeFresh Meats—

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
“ forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 

Lamb, spring, per lb 
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt............6 60
Hogs, dressed, light....... 5 23

“ heavy ..." 5 20

91 F. H. GoOCh.iHsurance BrokerX
" and Adjuster. w

20 pc...
black silk velvets

at all our popular prices.

75 00
all lines of Groceries, 
Christmas Fruits, etc, so 
cheap that we have. no 
time to attend to specials. 
Kindly send your orders 
early for prompt delivery.

O 06% 0 07%

V6 50 28 Wellington Street East.
All classes of property Insured with reliable 
companies at tariff rates In any part of 
Canada.

Phonest Office, 473-Besldenre. 4243.

do. do. 20 p.c...
Imperial L A I 
Landed B A L.
London A Canada.. 70 ...
Ltndou Loan ...........120 110%
London & Ontario. 86 ...
Manitoba Loan .... 3u ...
Ontario L & I>................
People’s Loan 
Real Estate ......
Toronto 8 A L....
Union L A 8.....
Western Canada . 

do. do. 26 p.c..

: it» ...7 50

"WBL-
finish.

That Market Bold Americana and 
Declined—Late

nv.
5 60 118

Sensational B 
Now Nearin

Wall Street List 
Recovery on Letter Board—Cenn- 
dlan Securities 
and War Engle Higher—C. P. R- 
Not la Demand—Notes and Gos-

243Poultry—
Chickens, per 
Turkeys, per 
Spring docks, per pair . 0 50 
Geeee, per lb....................... 0 05%

> . .60 35 to $0 65■P"..BLAC* XL. o»»—*»* 0 110 08 Dull — Cariboo A. E. Ames. F. W. Scott.0 SO
M 80 A. E. AMES & Co.

INVESTMENT AGENTS.

0 06% %56
FANCY SILKS iis% 115

80 m
:: ha rr.

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl
Potatoes, per bag ...............0 55
Cabbage, per doz ...............0 20
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 08% ....
Beets, per doz .....................0 12% 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz........  0 40 0 63
Turnips, per bag .............. 0 30 0 33
Parsnips, per bag ............ 0 50 0 60

$1 60 to $2 50In Checks and Broches. HE TURNERS’: CMPEIIIIÏE ME•ip.0 60

PRISONERS OPEVENING SILKS
in a great variety of shades,

0 40 (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Stock» and Bonds bought and sold on 

commission. Interest allowed on credit bal- 
nnces. Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
Collateral. A General Financial Business 
Transacted.

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 80.
Consols eased off a net 3-16 In London 

to-day and American rails declined % ’<> 
1% points for the session. Consols were 
much lower early on account of heavy gold 
exporta, but recovered before the close.

Wall-street stocks as a whole sold off In 
sympathy with London to-day, but tinned 
up after mid-day and closed strong.

TUB' Unlisted Mining Stocke.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

14% ...

::: « ?

NEW GOODS A SPECIALTY. r<914%Big Three .......... . •
Can. G F Syn. ...\ _7 
Commander .. .
Deer Park ........
Evening Star ........ - „
Giant .......................... ,1 •••
Hammond Reef ... 18 • - - "j
Iron Colt .................. W «% 10
Iron Mask ..............  7o fou. it 13
Mente Crlsto ••••••
Montreal Red ‘Mtn. 21 • •• ** .,
Noble Five ............... I? 15 19 15
Saw Bill ..........
Smuggler ...........
Virginia ..........  • •••
Victory-Triumph ... 7% a
White Bear .
Winchester ..............  1°
St. Elmo ..................  ••• 3% -a:
Minnehaha ............... 21 ... 21 •••

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank^• "

C.P.R. 25. &. 25 at 84%; Toronto E-tectr.c,
égales*at 1 pm.: Montreal Gas, 25 at 
202; Cable, 50. 25. 25 at 180%: Cable reg. 
boTids. $1000. 61000 at 1<>4V Joronto Ball- 
wav 30. 60 at 103%; Cariboo (McKInnej), 
500 it 118: National Trust, 10 at 128; Can- 
ada Landed Loan, 3 at 90%. „

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Ontario Bank, 10, 2 
at 114; Traders, 5, 10 at 106; NorUlweet 
Land pref., 20 at 54%: f'ahle,10 
25. 23 at 186%; Cariboo, 600 at 118%, Can
ada Permanent, 20, 20 at 108.

Sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks^ Deev 
Park, 1000, 500. 2500. 10C0, 500 at 19%, 100 
at 20; Monte Crl.to, 500 at 13%. 50) at
13%, 500 at 20; Wnlte Bear, 1000 at 6%, 
000 at 6%.

3I 24ij
Ponton and Mackii 

of Fare’s and H
n% •
6 4FILLIKfi LETTER MS 18PEC1ÏÏ

John Macdonald & Co.

i.i% 10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.y'; FARM PRODUCE WHOLESAI.B.
86COMPANY,

144 end 146 King St- East
Hay, baled, cariots, per ton.67 00 to 67 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, per l\' ■ ■■

1» the time to Invest In New Tork 
Stocks. Active markets and qelclc 
profits.

C.P.R. wasCanadians continued dull, 
easy as a result of to-day’s general weak
ness of the London market. Cable was 
firm and Montreal Gas active and strong 
at the close. Cariboo was higher, selling 
at 118% ex-dividend, while War Eagle 
closed at 292% bid ex-dividend.

In Parla 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f 
27%c.

French exchange on London 25f 30c.
Bullion withdrawn from the Bank of Eng

land on balance to-day £728,000 for export 
to Germany and the United States.

Morton, Bites & Co. announce they bave 
£203,000 In gold coming In on the Ma
jestic.

Messrs. A. E. Ames A Gp.’s London 
agents send the following cables: Grand 
Trunk 4’s, 78%. Gnind Trunk tirais, 69%; 
Grand Trunk seconds, 48%, closing at 48%; 
Wabash ”B" Incomes, 35%; Hudson Bays, 
20%.

At New York bonds closed: U.S. 3’s. 106; 
U.S. 4’s, reg., new, 127%; do., coup., 127%;

’ 8 I4 30
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 57
Butter, choice, tubs ............0 15

“ medium, tubs 
large rolls .... 
dairy, lb. rolls.

Creamery, boxes ............
Creamery, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, choice, ntw-lald.
Eggs, held stock .
Honey, per lb..................
Hogs, dressed, car lots 
Chickens, per pair ....
Ducks, per pair ...........
Geese, per lb...................
Turkeys, per lb. ...........

ton 80 89O 62 I
0 16Wellington end Front Sts. Knot, 

TORONTO.
Pemenner ef the 

Box Said to H» 
Jurymen — The 
Cembtnntleue Ci 
Has Been Shu 
New Thing In 
Holman Makes 
to the Jury on 
—The Addresses 
■el FoUow,
Be Looked tor 
Is Roach f

„ bonds, 110 offered: Cable coup .and 
bonds, both 108 offered; Halifax Heat 
Light bonds, 89% and 88%, Halifax 

TînJlivflv bond* 112 and 106; Canada Color- ed^eJcrtton bonds, 100 and 99%; Dominion 
Coal bonds, 110 offered.

Morning sales. C.P.K-. 250 at 84%. i/o 
at 84%. 10 at 86%; Cable, 10 at 183%, 
Richelieu. 5 at 99%; Montreal Railway, eO 
at 277; Toronto Railway, 25 at 106-% 76 

-06%; Montreal Gas, 500 at 201, 26 *' 
200% BOO at 200. 300 at 200%, 500 at 200, 
500 sit 200%. 1000 at 200%, 425 at 201, 1099 20i%rate at 202, m at 20tt%, MM at 
202%, 8 at 201, 1 at 202%.’ 623 at 202, 225 
at 2(10% ; Dominion Cotton. 9, 500 at 100, 
Bank of Montreal. 89 at 247; Hocbelaga, A3 
at 159%, 30 at 180. __ . civ ■

Afternoon sales; C.PJL. 25 at 84%. 
Cable. 50 at 185%; RlcbeMeu, 26 at 100, 
Montreal Railway, 3B5,=16 at 277; Toronto,

0 12 
0 13 
0 16 
0 10

0 11 IGrant
reg.
and J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,0 13 

0 15 
0 18 
0 20 
0 18 
O 14 
0 03 
5 25

4546 ... THE FORTUNIO
Seal box coat, 26 to 28 inches long, 

6% |eoat back.
Also made in, Persian Lamb.
Write for illustrated catalogue- 
Sent free to nnv part of the world. 
Highest cash price paid for Haw V urs.

James H. Rogers,

19%... 19% ... 4 VICTORIA STREET. 1MI450 21AT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY.

■Ingle Judge at 10 a.m.: Proolx v. Pnralx; 
Peter boro and A. Street Railway v. Oana- 
dian Pacific Railway; Stanley Plano Co. v. 
Thompson; Hill v. Hill; re Caldwell and 
Town of Galt; Tompkins v. BrockvlIId 
Skating Rink; Crocker v. Brown.

Court of Appeal at 11 am.: Kennedy v 
Bowman (two appeals): Biggs v. Freehold 
L. * S. Ox; Toronto Railway Oo. v. City 
of Tbrontov

\ 7% 00 19 
0 15 
O 06%

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
Taranto Stack Exchange,

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
63 King Mreet West, Tarante.

6% 8
10

3%5 35
0 40 
0 00 
0 06

X0 96
0 40 at 1 STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKERS.0 03

0 09. 0 08
Municipal Debentures bought and «eld. 
Mener-far Investment. 14»nl

iwHides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hnllam 

& Sons, 100 Front-street east. Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .......60 08% $....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....

No. 2 green ....... 0 07% • • • •
cifred3 Kr”n.:.":::" o«%

Calfskin*, No. 1..
Calfskins, No/ 2 .
Sheepskins ............
Pelts, each ..........
Lambskins, each ...................0 <•>
Wool, fleece ........................... 0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10

. 0 17

. 0 03
. 0 01%

84 Yonge St., Toronto. Ont;. 
206 Main 8t., Winnipeg,4*an. 

Telephone 145. _________________ —
H. LEWIS BOGERTI ,$ i18 Victoria si.. Boom 1».-V. .

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
Commissions— 1-16 on N.’T. market,

“ — 1-32 on Chicago “
Immediate Settlement..

E Napa nee, Oaf., De 

evidence is all In, one 
llvered, three remain, 
a battle of argument 

The one counsel ban 
to sustain; tike Other 1 
That every effort will 
goes unquestioned.

The safe experts dit 
to. show what they co 

[ evidence they broke 

that a combination to 
without knowing the i 
a new thing In a coon 
stand digesting.

Miss May Baldwin 
obvious reasons. The 
esse Is sufficiently sti

MISCELL ANKOUS.

OZONE Fine Cutlery.9 10
0 06

Prtvste Wires.240.. 1 10 IS LIFE. Telephone 8*81.
0 75

FRANK CAYLEY,Liverpool and Chicago Both Showed 
Weakness.

THE MOST WONDERFUL antis ptic value of OZONE ban attracted 
the attention of Jl VcSntirt^OZON E dWoys all deaire 
life, and a permanent cure may bo accomplished in e very short time. Ail uni g

gists sell oz<j^|Q,Q20ne Co. of Toronto, Limited, Can. Life Bldg.
......................................mil I I ....................................

?

BEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.CARVERS IN CASES,

DESSERT AND FISH 
KNIVES AND FORKS,

CUTLERY CABINETS.

Wool, pulled, super . 
Tallow, rendered ... 
Tallow, rough ..........

« :
16 Mellnda-stfcCL corner Jordan, Toronto.

Bents collected, investments procured, es
tates managed. Insurance effected.

Phone 1532.

New York Stocks.
,7lonA. „Kn,rfhe&NeCw AW

Oj>en High

Hen 
fluctua 
clvange as follows.

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King A Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of -Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—Nov.
“ —Dec. .
“ —May .

Corn—Nov. .
“ —Dec. .
“ -May .

Orts—Nov. .
“ —Dec. ,
” -May .

P<-rk—Nov.
" —Dec.
“ —Jan.

Lard—-Nov.
“ —Dec.
“ —Jan.

Ribs—Dee.

248
Chicago Speculators Sold the De- 

Optlon — Receipts ai
Low Close 
82 82% 

% 128% 124% 128
16% 16% is as

46% 45% 45%
130 136% 137%
• » • • • •

67% 68%

JAMBS J, WALSH
ESTATE BROKER

Five per cent, money to loan to pay off 
old mortgagee. Rents collected, estates 
managed. Office, 39 Vlctorla-street. Phone 
1489. 246

Am. Cotton Oil 
Am. Sugar Ref. ... 124
Atchison .........................

__ pref. ..
A. Tobacco
Am. Spirits Mfg Co. 11% .
Balt & Ohio ............ 58
Brooklyn R. T........ 67
Ches. & Ohio ......... 23%
Chi. & Northwest.. 130 139% 1
Chi., Bur. & Q........ 119% 110% 119% 119%
Obi., M. & St. Paul 114 114% 113% 114%
Chi. & Bock Island 106 1
Con Gas., xd., 2 p.c 187% 1 
Del A H.xd. 1% p.c. 99% 1
Del. A Lack ...........
Gen Electric, new..
Jersey Central ....
Louis. A Nashville.
Manhattan ............... 00
Met. Traction ........
Mo., Kan. A Texas 12% .MtosourMPaclflc 3^% 37

National Lead ........ 35
N. Y .Central ...........118 118
N.Y., L.E. A West. 13% 18 
N’.Y, Ont. A West.. 13% 16 
N< rthern Paclflc .. 40 

do. pref. ...
Omaha .................
Pacific Mail ............. 86% 87%
People's Gas ........... 106 100% 1
Reading.....................
Southern Rail ........ 19%

do. pref............... 40%
Tenn. coal A Iron.
Tfxas Paclflc .
Union Paclflc ..

do. pref...............
U.S. Leather, pref.. 67 
Wabash,

Federal Steel ......... 31% 3ti
do. pref.

comber 
Primary Points Were 
Cheese Higher 
Grain,
Market:
Day.

Open High Low Close:: Sg Sg â ^
.. 65% 66% 65%

33%

ESTAS. 1843.SCORES’ RICE LEWIS & SONLarge — 
la Liverpool — 

General

ESTAB. 1843.«5%
.. 4 
.. 13

do
63% L
33%Produce and 

-Notes and Gossip of the
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlotorla-etreets, 
Toronto.

mist lOROITO'S6REATESTI111QRIR6SIORL ffBOt.33 33% 32% 33%
34% 34% 34
26% 26%

67', 67834%
26% 29

13925% 26
26% 26782728 J. B. LE ROY & CO.,26% 27

.................... 7 77
7 75 7 83 7 72 7 77
9 06 0 20 9 05 9 17

4 05 4 85 4 90
.4 97 6 07 4 97 5 95,
. 4 49 4 50 4 37 4 47
.4 60 4 67 4 55 4 65

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 30.
' Liverpool wheat futures were easier to
day. closing %d per cental lower than yes
terday.

The weak cables, some liquidation In the 
December option and large primary re
ceipts caused Ch'cago futures to rule easy 
to-day and to close %c to %c per bushel 
lower than the previous final figures.

'Liverpool maize to-day eased off %d for 
spot and %d per cental for futures. Chi
cago corn was easy early, but recovered 
on good demand, dosing at yesterday’s 
final quotations.

Cheese, both colored and white, advanc
ed 6d at Liverpool to-day.

Total clearances to-day, wheat and flour, 46».
982,009 bushels; corn, 201,658 bushels. -/ Liverpool—Open—Bpot

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 8043 tures qttift at 6» 0%d to
.bŒ.aüd 40,800 8aCk8: Wheat 406,901 fu^rettid^t Bs'w1 for d1£ £d !*

Primary receipts of wheat to-day l.Sm.- ^tondo^^Open-Wheat/off cMst, near duo; 
000 butihels, against 1,103,000 bushels the on passage, nominally unchanged; No. 1 
same day last year . I<>v Northern, steam, unplaced, 30»; No. 1 Du-

Receipt» of wheat at Mlttneapoli» and Du- luth hard, spring, steam, Dec., 31s. Eng- 
luth to-day 1554 cars, as agaanst 715 cars llsh country markets quiet. Maize, off 
the corresponding day of laet year. coast, near due; on passage, firmer;

f’a,* ppru-intH at f’hicaeo to-day ; IVheat prompt, 19# l^d; Bessa rablai Dec., 19s 4%d.oatsh,Cl»l ®Atd o1^r,°rjY,W.hudtA^i,25€F^rN47fa^
Thursday: Wheat 170 ”rn 275 oa.s lO<X ft

December wheat puts at Chicago to-day l'n-nch country markets firm.
63%c, calls 8676c. May corn puts 3476c, Liverpool-Close-Spot 
calls 34%c. with red winter at 6e 474d; red winter fu

tures, Os 076d for Dec., and 5s 976d for 
March. Spot maize, quiet at 3e ll%d; fu
tures quiet at 3s 976d for Dec., 3s 7%d for 
March. Flour, 19s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, near 
due; on passage, very little doing; No. 1 
Northern, steam, Nov., 29s l%d. Maize, 
off roust, near due; ou passage, quiet and 
steady; La Plata, yellow, Nov., 18s ;kl; 
spot Danube, 29s; American, 10» 6<1.
Straight Minnesota flour, 26s. Mark Lane 
—Wheat nominally unchanged; maize, Am- 

0 63% 0 64% encan firm and DunuWau strong ; floor, 
nominally unchanged.

Paris—Close—Wheat,

PIPE VISESSOMETHING
“ EXCLUSIVE”

7 77 VALUATORS.
Beal Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Agents. Rents collected. Investments pro- 
cured. Estates managed. Offices corner of 
Broadylew-avenue and Queen-street east, 
Toronto. 'Phone 2095. _______ ™2

107% 108 
187% 189% 
99% 109%4 00 In great variety.4 90 any added testimony 

McGjreer's story, whirl 
issue.

14511.54 88 '86 «% 84%o-1
m 94 AIKEIUHEAD HARDWARE CO.62%“ —Jan. . J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loss Bldg.

The bit of the day 
testimony of W. H'. I 
evidence In a frank, 
him friends from am 
There seemed to be 
end circumstances th. 

I plained to the satiefa
counsel, bat nothing 

■ Something tbait ought
P ybdff a doubt, or the

le thought that the
*l| ’Zrkti'J. «id

able effort and bad th 
lie running thread was 

f criminel approvers otigl 
lute sway with She 
lying, And H was a go 
and Holden were. HI 
the domeetlc instinct o 
many an eye wink 
Without Its lasting eff 

Excitement to the tov 
Everyone ie looking fo 
when, in all probabtHt 
the came and bring In 
thought that there wll 
the dictum of the t 
true. Midnight ecash* 
era are to progress, 
and the expected reeo 
speculation.

Detectives Wilkes 
tpwn this morning, 
caped being mobbed li 
vice, the scene of tor 
hind.

The rumor was cut 
the man who gave a 
ho the gang was Jafl 
posed to be la hldin 

Another story to gr 
Roach was doue aw 

- Holden, and that la 
peered In person in t 
sinister spirit has bee 

To-morrow will see 
Gmvelle Cro 

When the court op 
Arthur Gmvelle was 
croto-examlnatioa by 
ed from the witness 

. Greenlee# comblnatloi 
■ one. Hie system ha 

„ and had been worked 
are other systems.

Tlie lawyer review 
made by the wltn 
the same as 36, and sc 
blnation. It Is on th 
blnation is opened by 

The paper the wit 
his experiments was 
He had made them 
are two sets of figures 
safe combination to 
point,” said the wltn 

“Does your system 
the notches Into lin

98%
178% 179%179British Markets.

Liverpool, Nov. 30.-(12.30.)-No. 1 Cal., 
6s lOd to 8e 10%d; red winter, 66 474d; No. 
1 Northern, spring, 6» 2%d; corn, 3s 11 %d ; 
peas, 5e 9%d; pork, 50s; lard, 27»; tallow, 
20Ô'3d; bacon, heavy, t.c., 29s: light, 28s; 
short cut, 29s; cheese, white 45s, colored

1276 6 ADELAIDE 8TBEBT EAST. 
Phones ( ana 104.34% 343-ÈÎ 37% 

35 35%
118 118% 

13% 13* 
15% 16

i High-Class 
Scotch Tweed Suiting

33

hofbrau phone 11S*
PRIVATE WIRES.

40%
A. E. WEBB^iL^^d “p&tedX'^VM

able (?) concerns^ but it atlll Ptilu<^,La?,

fift »,°si
a heloful healthy and nearly malt tonic. 
Trv It It Is not a drag, yet you can get 
it at any flrst-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants nil keep It.
Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
! 246 v Toronto.

73%11wheat Arm; fu- 
r Dec. and 5s 0v6d S'.85The latest in pattern, style and effect. We have them 

to a nicety. Nothing but unfeigned admiration is 
pressed at our great specialty at $24. There is style 
and character, as well as superiority of quality, about 
these materials which gives them a striding individu
ality. The skilled workmanship put upon these gar
ments manifests itself at all points.

■MV, Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Vlctorla-street, buys and sells stocks on all

ka and min-

11*4 beenex- i 1913%

710
40%
20%
15% 15%

19% exchanges. Money loaned on s 
Ing shares. 'Phone 8237.40%

3030130

••■•••• a i J. LORNE CAMPBELL38)6
69%69 ).(Member Tarent» Stock Ear

STOCK BROKER.
executed In Canada. New

87%«767
22762274 2274 22pref............

Union .... 9393 8 OrdersYork. London and
" CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Minin* stocks bou*ht Md sold.

31% 31 
75% 767 ■VIwheat unchanged,

Scores’
“Guineas”

M0#/.cordlngPto weight: roughs, 33.10 to f3.29, 
stags, $2.30 to >2 75.

London Stock Mnrkete.
Nov. 29. 
Close.Overcoat

Logic
nNov. ro. 

Close. 
.11174 110 JW6
.111 946 111 146

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres :

go .. ..
York ...

HENRY A. KING AGO:
Consols, money ...
Consols, account .
Canadian Pa rifle .......... ...

.123

UroUors.
Cash. Nov. Dec. Ma 

...... to 63% to fe% 87 -STOCKS, CRAIN, PRuVISIOMS.
Telephone 2031

88 The Ten Trade.
Ottawa,. Out., Nov. 30.-Tbe consultation

oMheeCutiomsHo°mclaT; wUhtoe"(tommdttee 
of the Tea Trade yesterday resulted In 
nothing being done. The meeting adjo-vn- ed at fbeîcall of the Minister, It being un- 
derstood that they would meet again th.« 
year. The Inaction yesterday was caused 
by the desire of some of those present not 

J standards, but to revert

66% »0 
O 72% 0 70% 
0 65% ....
0 69%
O 7076

Ch'ca 
New
Milwaukee
Kt. Louis..........
Toledo .... ..
Detroit.............
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 
Duluth, No. 1

122%New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
8t. Paul ................
Erie ............... ....
Rending ...............
Pennsylvania Central .. 61% 
Louisville & Nashville.. 64%
Union Pacific ........
Union Pacific, pref .... 72%- 
North. Paclflc, pref., xd. 78%

—$8 and $9 Trouserings for 
$5-25. Are you surprised the 
sale of these goods increases 
by leaps and bound»? 
choicest goods from the best 
manufacturers are what we 
buy for our Guinea». It 
quires big experience and large 
puiehaising facilities to (com
mand values like these Guinea 
Trou seringa.

113, —Quality is the test of merit
and value* Our splendid line 
of cheviots m all the latest 
Effects is a vivid illustration 
of this. The price is very 
moderate—$22 and $24.

Values of euch immense im
portance have never before 
been seen in Toronto.

» 67% :::: Private Wires.
Ï5h0 68% 

O 70% 
0 79 0 70 12 King St. East, Toronto.

I6UNING SHARES
Bought and sold on «ommlsslon on Toronto 

Exchange. Write or wire.
WYATT * te.r,

ihfCnuede Lll« Building. King SI. W.,Te»»sle

9%10
X C 70 61%

64%
30%

The
0 65% .... 

■0 60%
40%

71%21f 35c for Jan. an! 
April. Flour, 461 Oqc for Nov. and 46f 20c 
for Jan. and April.

hard........... /
Minneapolis . *
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new) .. 0 88 
Toronto, red.. 0 69

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

77%v"«i% 0*63%ora re-
to establish any 
to the analytical test only.Dearer Money In London.

New York, Nov. 30.—The Evening Post’s 
financial cable from London says :

Stocks were flat here to-day, on the sud
den rise in money rates, consols leading 
In the fall of prices.

Realizations on Americans from New 
York were quickly responded to here, and 
Inasmuch as Germany also sojd heavily 
prices were generally flat, closing at about 
the lowest. Northern Paclflc was especial
ly sold, It being reported that negotiations 
had been broken off with the Oregon Navi
gation Company.

Gold sold In the open market ait 78s per 
ounce. ,

All the ContinentaJ bourses were weak. 
The possibility of a rise In the Hank of 
France rate 1# discussed.

The best Informed look for a- retention or 
the present bank rate. Money was very 
tight to-day, and a large amount was lent 
by the bank.

Chicago Goaalp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 Klug-street cast, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—Cables again came weak and low
er, which ha** about cl scour aged local 
traders, who have been Inclined to work 
on the bull side. In view of the enormous 
exports, that show no indication of letting 
up. Outside markets were dull and easier, 
and cash wheat In the Northwest was dull 
and easier. Export clearances to-day am
ounted to nearly 1,030.000 bushels, and 
there was engaged at the seaboard 60 loads. 
Local cash sales were 206.0JO bushels. 
Northwest receipts large—1554 cars, against 
715 last year, but Minneapolis reported hav
ing re-shipped some 500,000 bushels this 
week to Duluth, which accounts In a meas
ure for the large receipt* there. Primary 
receipts, 1,882,000 bushels, against 1,103,000 
bushels last year. There was again some 
liquidation in December wheat to-day,which 
was in a measure responsible for the easier 
feeling. When this liquidation Is over the 
market wWl no doubt have a healthier ap
pearance. The close was weak at about 
the low’ point.

Corn—The good cash demand tnnt has pre
vailed for some time seems to continue, and 
the nearby mouths are in the best demand. 
Early prices were a little easier o-n better 
weather, but when predictions were given 
cut that more unsettled w’eather was to be 
expected to-morrow’ prices qui’vkly rallied. 
Clearances were not so large—230.000 bush
els—but the seaboard rep uted a large ex
port enquiry, with 04 loads taken. Receipts 
continue light—275 cars estimated for to
morrow. The do.se was weak in sympathy 
with wheat.

Oats—Were strong. The old crowd that 
have been buying oats for some time were 
the chief buyers to-day. The market Is be
coming much broader, with' increased out- 
8»de

Provisions—To-day’s market has been a 
repetition of yesterday’s, without packers 
selling. Offerings have been rather limited.’ 
hml general speculative demnhd good. The 
large hog receipt# seem to have been lost 
sight of for the moment. Cash trade Is ex
cellent. Cudahy was credited wHh being 
a large buyer. The close was rather strong 
in view of feeling In grain.

* Mairie Pill —Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
ÎLnnot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one, it makes its 
appearance in another direction. In “W

disorders of tile stomach ensue from the 

iD£ rJommondeâ as mild and sure. ed

: H. O’HARA & CO.,
Stock and Debenture Brokers

34 Toronto Street, Toronto,
stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold. Min.'■fe.Wü- WÆ»B. I

Exchange. _____ __*

Flour—Winter patents In bags at Toronto, 
$3.70 to $3.99; straight rollers, $3.35 to 
$3.49; Hungarian patents, $4.15 to $4.20; 
Manitoba bakers', $3.85 to $3.00. HIGH-CLASS CASH 

TAILORS
77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

SCORES’r

Wheat—Ontario red and white easier at 
74c to 68c north and west. Goose also 

easier at 6774c to 68c, north and west. No. 
3 Manitoba hard 80c at Toronto and No. 1 
Northern at 77c.

67

JOHN STARK & GO.,
stock brokers,

26 Toronto Street.
~ r„ ror tne purchase aud sale of 

stocks bonds etc., executed on the Toron
to, Montreal,- New, York and London Ex
changes. ..

i Notes From the Capital.
Ottawa, Nov. 30-Thel’ostmaste^Gon- 

eral expert, to have the new Imperial 
penny postage stamps ready by • ^
so that they may be purchased for us. on
Christmas day. forHon. William Paterson left to-night I
West Lambton. Rl.lr „|,jHons. W. 8. Fielding, A G. Btolr 
F. W. Borden are at the St. Andre 
ner at Halifax to-night.

Oats—White oato steadier at 27c to 28c 
(west and east.

Rye—Quoted at 50c west and 61c east.

vV"r>
25 at 106%; Montreal Gas, 300 at 20C%, 
loo at 202%, 125 at 202%, 25 at 202%, 16 
at 202, 400 at 202%. 200 at 202%, 25 at 
202%. 175 at 202%, 50 at 2027%, 25 at 203, 
50 at 2C8; Dominion Cotton, 175 at 104; 
Merchants’, 2 at 179; Northwest Land 
pref., 15 at 54%; Canada Colored Cotton 
bends, 1000 at 99%.

U.S. 4’s, 110%, ex-lnlerest; do., coup., 
112%; do., seconds, 99; U.S. 5’e, reg., 112%, 
do., coup., 112%.

Barley—Easier at 48c to 49c west.

Buckwheat—Firm at 43c to 44c north and 
iwcst. _______

Bran—City mille sell bran at $13 in ton 
lots, and shorts at $14.

Corn—Canadian, 33c west, and American 
4174c to 42c on track here.

Peas—In better demand at 61c, north and 
west In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats. 1n bags, 
on track la Toronto. $3.50; In barrels $3.66.

Big Bank Clearing».
Bank clearing» at Toronto for the month 

of November, as compared with correspond
ing months In past threb years, were:
Ncvember, 1808 ..........................
November, 1807 ...........................
November, 1896 ............ ..............
November, 1895 ...........................

Money Market.
On tbe local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were at 2 to 2% per cent., closing loan 
being 2 pfr cent. The Bank of England 
d,scouut rate is 4 per cent., and the open 
market rate 3% to 3% per cent.

New York Gosslji.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

The market opened with a tendency to 
reaction, due to the higher rates of money 
In I.ondon. which turned that centre Into 
a seller of American securities. The pro
fessional and public element took profits, 
and some efforts were made to force prices 
down. The announcement of an engage
ment of $1.009,000 gold for import helped 
to sustain the confidence underlying the 
situation. There were some sharp upwapl 
movements In the minor Industrials. Sugar 
again advanced on rumor of a trade settle
ment going up over 2 per cent. G.Ei.(Sold 
up 2% per cent, from the opening on buy
ing anticipatory of the stock beginning pay
ment of 6 per cent, annualjllvldends next 
week. The market closed with a general

ly strong tone.

£25,000 STERLING.$30,125,319 
. 34,211,6m 
. 20,120,387 
. 28,033,776

1 Toronto Stocke.
' 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
250 245 250 245

113%

1 p.m. Restored.
— we imaertaxe.We guarantee every case Con|fc(lerat|<>n

C. E. Green, Room 1-, ,246
Life Building, Toronto.

Hearing
Montreal ....
Ontario ...........
Toronto ...........
Merchants’ ....
Üc mmerce ....
Imperial 
Dominion .. ,
Standard .......
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa
Traders Y.Ï. 108% 1<)6 108% 108
British America ... 135% 13476 135% 13476 

174 1713V* 174 173%

TO LEND114
245 On first mortgage at the lo.w**L^Î"en* 

rates. No commission charged. Apply 
FFVRGUS80N & BLAIKIB, 

Brokers and Investment Agents, 
23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

245 238 as
177 170

. 14474 143 145 143

. 214 21174 214 211%

. 253 263% 255 263%

. ... 189 192 189

A" A"Æ ARan^Horsneil, alias 
At noon J^erday Allan ^

hvl%°rA9mlth of'No. 2 Division on a 
^ * «f n'oklnj? the pocket of Miss BrrettTTet£-£& The" alleged offence oc 
OTrred at the corner of Queen aq4 Yongc- 
street and $6 was taken.

187 186
$250,000 TO LOAN^r^Ü »
Kea. Estate

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 220220
200 200Foreign Exchange.

Aemilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
vest, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Funds..I % to y4|l-3* dis. to par.
Stg. 60 days. ,|8% to . .|8% to 8% 
do. demand..|9% to 9%|8? 15-16 to 9 

— Rates in New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, C9 days.. .| 4.82 |4.81% to 4.81% 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.857414.84% to ....

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Nov. 30.—Close—C.P.R., 8476

and 84%: Duluth, 3 and 2; do., pref., 8 and 
6; Cable, 186 and 18574: Rlchdlen, 101 and 
190; Montreal Railway, 277% and 27676: 
do., new, 276 and 272%: Halifax Railway. 
129 and 128: Toronto Railway, 105% and 
105%; Montreal Gas. 203 and 20276; Royal 
Electric, 158 and 155; Montreal Telegraph, 
177% and 176: Halifax Heat and Light, 35 
and 31%; Bril Telephone, 175 and 170; 
Dominion Coal, 34 and 32; do., pref., 
and 115%; Montreal Cotton, 159% and 
156%: Canada Colored Cotton, 70 and 65: 
Dominion Cotton, 104% and 104: War 
Eagle, xd.. 295 and 292. Banks—-Montreal, 
230 and 240; Ontario, 113% offered; Moï
se ns. 205 and 200: Toronto, 230 and 23S; 
Jacques Cartier, 110% offered ; Merchants’. 
175 offered ; Merchants’ (Halifax), 200 and 
ISO; Eastern Townships, 154 offered; Que
bec, 122% offered: National, 97% and 91: 
Union. 125 and 106%; Commerce, 146 and 
140- Ville Marie, 100 ar.d 90; Hocbelaga, 
160 and 158: Windsor Hotel. 120 and 100: 
Northwest Land pref., 55 and 53; Land

Receipts of grain were not so large to
day. 5250 bushels. j 

Wheat about steady, there bring little
follows:

Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.
W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Final» 1 < 

cial Brokers,

West. Assurance 
Imperial Life
Consumers' Gae.. 225 ... 225
Montreal Gas ........  202 201% 20276 0X2%
Dominion Tele..............
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 50 48
C N W L Co., pref. 55 54
CPR Stock ............. 85 84'
Toronto Electric ..130 3 38 130 188

do. new ........................ 130
General Electric .. 137 335 138 135

do. pref.................. 110 108% 110 103%
Com Cable Co........ 18576 185% 185% 185%

do. coupon bonds. 105% 10474 105% 104% 
do. reg. bonds.... 106% 104% 105% 104%

Bril Telephone .............. 172% ... 172%
Rich & Ontario.... 90% 00% 100% 90% 
Toronto Railway .. 106% 105% 106 105%
London St Ry .......... 180 176
Halifax Tram 
Hamilton Electric . • 77 75 77 75%

It 140 14')change, 650 bushels selling n.s 
W’l lte. 260 bushels at île to 72c; red, 200 
b) shels at 70c to 71k-': aoose, 100 bushels at 
6874c: aud 100 bushels ; of spring at 6874c.

Barley firmer, 2500 bushels selling at 18c 
to 51c.

Oats steady; 2000 bushels sold at 30c to

Interest.
O'KEEFE’S

Liquid Extract of Malt
Cotton Market*.

New York. Nov. 30.—Cotton—Spot closer! 
steady Middling Uplands, 5 9-16; do., Gulf, 
5 13-116. Sales. 1263 bales.

New York, Nov. 30.-O>tton-Faturee 
closed barely steady. Pec. 5.38, Jan 5.3.p, 
Feb. 5.37. March 5.40, April 5.44, May 5.48. 
June 5.52, July 5.55, Aug. 5.o8, Sept. 6.oi, 
Oct. 5.59.

133
50 48
55 54% general agents

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance OHd 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. - 1
CANADkL AccidentVncHPlkte-Glase Co.
I LOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance CO. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co 
LONDON Guarantee and Aecldent CO.,»”" 

ployers’ Liability,Acrident and Commto 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street Ea*. 
Phones 592 and 2075-

:"r84%85
where the lever (a Jto 

“By the use of ot 
blnation will do this, 
the second class, but 
totes that It fell In t 

The simplicity of 
persona gave the wl 
bis success 
Illustrated his systen 
several racers In 
•peed». WH1 meet at 
It U

31c. For nursing mothers 
O’Keefe's Liquid Extract 
of Malt is unsurpassed.

We have received a great 
many letters from leading 
doctor* Rearing testimony 
to this. “ By aiding digestion 
and supplying extra nourish
ment it increases the flow 
of milk and builds up the 
mother's strength.

Price 25c. per 16 ounce 
bottle ; 30 cents per dozen 
allowed for emptly bottles 
when returned. Refuse all 
substitutes said to be just as 
good.

-» w. LLOYD WOOD,
Wholesale Druggist, -

General Agent

130Peas easier; 10tj> bushels sold at 65c to

Hay steady: 40 loads sold at $8 to $0.-50 
per ton for timothy; clover, $5.50 to $7.50.

Straw easy at $7 to $8.50 per ton for 9 
Iccidfi.

Dressed hogs—Deliveries were not so 
large, owing to the soft weather. Prices 
were not as firm, selling nt $5.25 to $5.60, 
the bulk going at about $5.50 per cwt.

Potatoes sold ah 55c to Opc per bag. 
Grain— 1 - Â
67c.

Lnzier Make* a. Flgrht.
Marcus R. Laz er, formerly a tailor of 

this city, but ot present In Belleville, being 
wanted in Sharpsville, Pennsylvania, on a 
charge of forgery, was extradited by a Ip Ml 
judge a few days ago. An order, however, 
for a revision of the order of extradition 
before the High Court of Justice was grant
ed yesterday at Osgoode Hall upon a hab;as 
corpus and writ of certionarl.

Beat Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Nov.

There was only one load on 
fair demand at steady, unchanged price*. 
Calve* were In light supply, fair demail 
and sold about steady at the prices. Choice 
to extra were quotable $7.7a to $8, good to 
choice, $7 to $7.50. _ ____Sheep and Lambs—The offerlngs were 
quite liberal, about 45 loads, lneluolugrielgaf 
loads left over and ten loads of « aun<1» 
lambs. Price* were lower and at the de 
cime there was a fair clearance. ^hrice to 
extra were quotable $0.2., to i?,
choice, $5 to $5.23: common to fair. $4..g) 
to $5. Sheep, choice to extra $4-25 to 
$4.40; good to choice. $4 to $4.2o, emu 
mon to fair, $2.50 to $3-80.

Hogs—The market opened fairly active, 
witha total of sixty loads. The basis was 
raised from $3.45 to $3.50: heavy were 
onotable at $5.55; medium. $0-43 to $3.50, 
Yorkers, *3.45 to *3-50, the outside bring

30.—Cattle- 
sale. with a

as a e*t$e176
«6 1271274 a n

k - Wheat, white bush..........$0 71 to $0 72
“ rod. bush ...........  0 70 O 71
“ goose, bush .... 0 68%

life, spring, bush..0 68% ....
. 0 51
. 0 30
. 0 46
. 0 48
. 0 65

ASSIGNEES.
*>oe»lble to fine

meet, knowing the 
“ •» ‘"trlcate on
demonstrated by th
15 and the play of 
bhlef rales used/,

Tb Mr. Porter, th 
Were numbers that 

“Can the 4-wheel 
numbers 7”

116 Cook’s Cotton Boot CompoundJs E.R. C. ClarksonIs suooessfnlly used monthly by over 
, .04)00Ladles. Safe, effectuai. Ladies ask 
your druggist for Coek » Critee lest Cem-

____ Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, Ne. », 10 degrees stronger,#per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed en receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamps Tlie Cook Company Windsor, Out. 
__ -nos. l and 3 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggists.__  < —

Rye, bush ........
Oats, bush ........
Buckwheat, bush 
Barley, bush ...
Peas, bush ....

Seed*—
Red clover, bush ...............$3 23 to $4 25
White clover/seed, bush. 6 OO 0 00
Alelke, good to prime, bu. 4 CIO 4 50

’* choice, bush ........ 4 75 6 DO
Timothy, bush .................. 1 25 1 35
Beans, white, bush ..... 0 75 0 80

0:’>.l
<rWor....

! Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills.

FOR
fVivi ASSIGNEE,TheO 67

ONTARIO BANK UMBERS,Weak
and

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1894.

TORONTO “Yes,Ml
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